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1.

There is insufficient evidence that currently used process
indicators for diabetes care are related to better patients
outcomes. This thesis

2.

Suboptimal quality of treatment is to a large extent driven by
lack of treatment intensification. This thesis

3.

The indicator measuring current treatment with lipid-lowering
drugs is predictive of better outcomes in patients with
diabetes. This thesis

4.

Several indicators measuring treatment intensification are
predictive of better intermediate outcomes, but have limited
predictive value on hard outcome in patients with diabetes.
This thesis

5.

Commonly used quality indicators for diabetes should be used
with caution when patients characteristics cannot be taken into
account. This thesis

6.

The goal of measuring the quality of care is to promote
improvements in delivery of care. Chassin et al. The New
England Journal of Medicine 2010

7.

Many quality measures focus on reaching numerical goals of
treatment, but the health benefit depends on how the goal is
reached. Morden et al. The New England Journal of Medicine
2013

8.

The level of quality is dependent on the rules and procedures
by which it is determined. Kritchevsky et al. JAMA 1991

9.

"There are no facts, only interpretations". F. Nietzsche

10. "Knowledge is of no value unless you put it into practice."
A. Chekhov.
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7 [ General Introduction

Chapter 1:
General Introduction

8 I Chapter 1

A primary objective of health care delivery system is to improve health.
One of the key directions on the way towards improved health is
provision of a high quality health care (WHO, 2000). Quality of care is
defined as the degree to which health services for individuals and
populations increase the likelihood of desired health outcomes and are
consistent with current professional knowledge (IOM, 2001). The
conceptual model that underlies quality of care was developed by
Donabedian in the 60's (Donabedian et al. , 1988). It identifies three
dimensions of quality: structure, process, and outcome. Structure refers
to organizational aspects of health care as well as material and human
resources. Process refers to actions of health care professionals and
organizations. Outcome refers to the health status of patients and
populations. It is assumed that good structure increases the likelihood of
good process, and good process increases the likelihood of good
outcome.
Quality indicators focusing on these three dimensions of health
care were proposed by quality improvement organizations (BMA, 2012;
NCQA, 2012; Nicolucci et al., 2006; NQF, 2013; van Althuis et al. , 2011)
and are increasingly used as tools for measuring and improving the
quality of care. They are used by policy makers to identify potential
quality concerns and for public reporting, by professional organizations
for accreditation of health care professionals, and by insurance
companies for rewarding providers who meet predefined standards of
quality of care. They are also used by health care providers and
organizations for internal quality improvement initiatives to identify
areas that need further attention, and track changes in quality of care
over time.
The indicators measuring outcomes of care are not direct
measures of actions of health care providers and can be influenced by
other factors, which are not under the control of the organization or
clinician (Mant, 2001). In contrast, the structure and process of care are
more directly related to the clinicians' actions (Chassin et al., 2010;
Rubin et al. , 2001), and are often used for quality assessment purposes
(De Vos et al., 2009).
Type 2 diabetes
Diabetes mellitus is a chronic metabolic disease that is characterized by
an impaired insulin secretion and insulin resistance leading to
hyperglycemia. Lifestyle factors and genetics are thought to be the
primary causes of diabetes (Ling & Groop, 2009; Malecki, 2005; Sousa
et al., 2011). Diabetes is an important cause of cardiovascular
complications and end-stage renal disease (Huxley et al., 2006;
Banerjee et al., 2012; Atkins, 2005). Furthermore, higher cardiovascular
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mortality rates have been reported in patients with diabetes (Gregg et
al. , 2007; Miettinen et al., 1998; Preis et al., 2009).
The prevalence of diabetes is increasing fast, and is of growing
concern. The estimated prevalence, however, vary widely. In 2010, it
was estimated to be 285 million people worldwide (Shaw et al. , 2010).
The World Health Organization previously estimated that 171 million of
people were diagnosed with diabetes and projected the rise to 366
million in 2030 (Wild et al., 2004). The International Diabetes
Federation in 2011 published a report showing that the number of 366
million people with diabetes has been already reached (Whiting et al.,
2011). Whatever estimate is true, the number of diabetes cases
continues to grow due to lifestyle changes, ageing of population and
longer survival of people with diabetes (Monesi et al., 2011; Stovring et
al. , 2003). In the Netherlands, prevalence of diabetes is also growing; in
2007 it was estimated to be 740.000 people (Baan & Schoemaker,
2009), and in 2013 it was estimated to be > 800.000 people (RIVM,
2013). Around 90% of them have type 2 disease.
Management of type 2 diabetes
For prevention of cardiovascular complications and mortality in patients
with diabetes, adequate care regarding cardiovascular risk factors is
essential. Stakeholders involved to diabetes care pay much attention to
management of glucose, cholesterol, blood pressure and albuminuria
levels. Regular monitoring of glucose levels is recommended to keep
hyperglycemia under control, which is considered a predictor of diabetes
complications (Selvin et al., 2004; Stratton et al., 2000; Zhang et al. ,
2012). Monitoring of cholesterol and blood pressure levels may, in turn,
indicate dyslipidemia and hypertension respectively, which are the major
risk factors of cardiovascular complications and mortality (CTT, 2008;
Lewington et al.,
2002).
Finally, albuminuria monitoring is
recommended, since nephropathy is common in patients with diabetes
and is the primary cause leading to end-stage renal disease (Atkins,
2005). Appropriate management of these risk factors includes timely
prescribing and adjustment of glucose-lowering, lipid-lowering, blood
pressure-lowering and albuminuria-lowering drug regimens when
indicated to reduce the risk of vascular complications and mortality
(CTT, 2008; Lewington et al. , 2002; Beckman et al. , 2002; UKPDS 35,
1998; UKPDS 38, 1998; Turnbull et al. , 2005).
Despite the significant improvements made in recent years,
control of these risk factors is still considered suboptimal (Hermans et
al., 2012; Mudaliar et al. , 2013; Si et al., 2010; van Hateren et al.,
2012), that may be driven by non-adequate management.
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Quality of diabetes care
Diabetes care guidelines recommend a number of processes of care for
management and control of cardiovascular risk factor levels (Bouma et
al., 2006). These processes of care include actions of health care
professionals, such as conducting laboratory tests and physical
examinations, as well as the initiation or adjustment of drug treatment.
The timing of actions, however, is not clearly specified in the guidelines
for diabetes. In actual clinical practice, many patients appear not to
receive care as recommended in the guidelines (Mudaliar et al. , 2013; Si
et al., 2010; van Hateren et al. , 2012). Not starting or adjusting drug
treatment in patients with elevated risk factor levels is common in
patients with diabetes (Rodondi et al., 2006; van Bruggen et al., 2009;
Voorham et al., 2010). Non-compliance with the guidelines has been
attributed to different factors, including insufficient knowledge about the
guideline's content, therapeutic inertia, competing demands and lack of
motivation (Ab et al. , 2009; Cabana et al., 1999; Larme & Pugh, 2001;
Phillips et al., 2001).
A number of quality indicators for cardiovascular risk
management
have
been
proposed
by
quality
improvement
organizations(BMA 2012; NCQA, 2012; Nicolucci et al., 2006; NQF,
2013; van Althuis et al. , 2011). They measure whether the patients at
risk receive the recommended care. Findings from clinical trials and
scientific rationale by experts form the basis for many of these
indicators. Currently available quality indicators for diabetes are focused
mainly on measuring whether cardiovascular risk factors are sufficiently
monitored (process indicators) and whether treatment targets are
reached (outcome indicators). Such indicators measure for example the
percentage of patients with diabetes who had HbAlc test within a period
of 12 months and the percentage of patients with diabetes whose HbAlc
level is less than 7%. Several simple quality indicators of treatment are
also used, which measure drug treatment status in a cross-sectional way
(BMA 2009; van Althuis et al. , 2011; NQF, 2013). They measure
whether patients do or do not receive a specific drug class at one point
in time. Treatment indicators are often defined as the percentage of
patients with a certain indication being treated with medication, such as
patients with coronary heart disease who are treated with a beta blocker
or patients with albuminuria treated with ACE-inhibitors. To measure
actions of health care providers regarding management of
cardiovascular risk factor levels, clinical action oriented indicators have
been proposed as alternative indicators of treatment quality
(Martirosyan et al. , 2008; O'Connor et al. , 2011; Voorham et al. , 2008).
Such indicators measure the percentage of patients in whom treatment
is started or intensified when indicated, for example, intensification of
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antihypertensive treatment in patients with elevated blood pressure
levels.
An important requirement for measuring quality of care is
credible evidence linking higher quality estimates to better patient
outcomes (Bainbridge et al. , 2008; O'Connor et al. , 2011). Most of the
currently available treatment quality indicators for diabetes have only
been tested for face and content validity, and it is not clear whether
they are predictive of better patients outcomes (Martirosyan et al.,
2010). Moreover, little is known about the sensitivity of quality
indicators to differences in patients characteristics.
Objectives and outline of this thesis
In this thesis, the focus is on quality indicators of processes of care and
their predictive value on outcomes in patients with diabetes. The
purpose is to provide an overview of current knowledge, to test
currently available and proposed quality indicators, and to identify those
indicators that are predictive of better outcomes of patients with
diabetes. This information is crucial for selecting valid indicators for use
by policy makers, as well as health care professionals.
This thesis is mainly based on data that were collected from the
Groningen Initiative to Analyse Type 2 Diabetes Treatment (GIANTT)
database. This regional longitudinal database includes routinely
registered data of primary care patients with type 2 diabetes, which are
extracted from electronic medical records (Voorham & Denig, 2007).
The data include prescription information, comorbidity and event data,
routine laboratory test results, and physical examinations.
The thesis contains of 7 chapters:
Chapter 2 presents a systematic literature review of studies that tested
the relationship between quality indicators for diabetes care and patients
outcomes. The objective of the review is to evaluate to what extent the
developed quality indicators have been tested and shown to be related
to intermediate or hard clinical outcomes in actual practice situations.
In Chapter 3 we look at the quality of care focusing on clinical
pathways of risk factor management and at the changes in quality of
care occurring across the steps of clinical pathway. We use various
quality indicators to measure whether the recommended actions were
taken at the right time. The objectives of this study are (1) to compare
the quality of care as reflected by the clinical pathways and by the
isolated steps of risk factor management, (2) and to propose reasonable
time periods for actions as can be derived from current clinical practice.
This knowledge is needed to define time periods for testing the value of
quality indicators.
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In Chapter 4 we test which currently used and proposed quality
indicators of glucose management predict better intermediate outcomes
in patients with diabetes, and assess the sensitivity of these quality
indicators to differences in sociodemographics and clinical characteristics
of the patients population. The objective of this study is to evaluate the
utility of the various quality indicators of glucose management to predict
glycemic control and to understand the extent to which this depends on
patients characteristics.
In Chapter 5 we test which currently used and proposed
treatment quality indicators of cardiovascular and renal risk factors
management predict
intermediate
outcomes of cardiovascular
complications in patients with diabetes. In the presented study we focus
specifically on the predictive value of treatment quality indicators
measuring cholesterol, blood pressure and albuminuria treatment, and
the extent to which the relationship between these indicators and
patients outcomes is sensitive to differences in patients characteristics.
In Chapter 6 we test which currently used and proposed
treatment quality indicators predict hard outcomes in patients with
diabetes. The objective of this study is to evaluate the predictive value
of treatment quality indicators on cardiovascular outcomes and all-cause
death.
Finally, in Chapter 7, the findings and implications of these
studies are summarized and discussed. The recommendations for future
research and implications for clinical practice are provided in the same
chapter.
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Abstract
We conducted a systematic literature review to assess whether quality
indicators for diabetes care are related to patients outcomes. Twenty 
four studies were included that formally tested this relationship. Quality
indicators focusing on structure or processes of care were included.
Descriptive analyses were conducted on the associations found,
differentiating for study quality and level of analysis. Structure
indicators were mostly tested in studies with weak designs, showing no
associations with intermediate outcomes or mixed results. Process
indicators focusing on intensification of drug treatment were significantly
associated with better intermediate outcomes in three high quality
studies. Process indicators measuring numbers of tests or visits
conducted showed mostly negative results in four high quality studies on
intermediate and hard outcomes. Studies performed on different levels
of analysis and studies of lower quality gave similar results. For many
widely used quality indicators there is insufficient evidence that they are
predictive of better patients outcomes.
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Introduction
Quality indicators are used to identify and reward providers who meet
predefined standards of quality of care, and by health care providers for
internal quality assessment and improvement initiatives. They are
commonly divided in indicators of structure, process and outcome
(Donabedian, 1988). Outcome indicators measure the results of care,
including intermediate and hard clinical outcomes. The main difficulty
when using outcome indicators is that - in contrast to structure and
process indicators - outcomes are not a direct measure of actions of
health care providers, and can be influenced by other factors which are
not under the control of the organization or clinician (Mant, 2001).
Therefore, structure and especially process indicators are often used to
assess the quality of care (Chassin et al., 2010; De Vos et al., 2009;
Saaddine et al. , 2006). It is not always clear, however, whether better
performance as measured by structure and process indicators is indeed
related to improved patients outcomes.
Structure indicators include organizational aspects of health care,
as well as material and human resources. Such indicators measure, for
example, the adequacy of facilities, equipment, logistics or registration,
or the qualification of medical staff. Structure indicators aim to evaluate
the conditions that are considered relevant for delivering the required
standards of care. They can be derived from theoretical models, based
on the consensus of experts, or on studies showing that interventions
aimed at improving specific aspects of the structure of care lead to
better processes or outcomes of care (APHCRI, 2006; Wensing, M. ,
Wollersheim, & Grol, 2006).
Process indicators reflect actions of health care professionals and
organizations, such as the number or quality of consultations,
prescriptions, laboratory tests, or physical examinations. They depict
actions that clinicians can control most directly. They are usually based
on the recommended actions in clinical guidelines. In turn, such
guideline recommended actions are usually based on findings from
clinical trials and scientific rationale endorsed by quality improvement
organizations (AHRQ, 2009; NCQA, 2010; NHS, 2009). Given these
underlying rationales, many indicators are considered to have content
validity, and several have also been tested for face validity and
operational feasibility. This does not ensure, however, that they also
have predictive validity. The question is whether high scores on
structure and process indicators are associated with better patients
outcomes in actual practice. This is especially relevant for indicators
used for accountability (Campbell et al. , 2002). Such measures should
not only be sufficiently evidence based but also accurately capture the
process as well as focus on processes that are proximate to beneficial
outcomes without leading to unintended outcomes when implemented in
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practice (Chassin et al., 2010). Some studies have shown associations
between the process of care for hypertension or secondary prevention
care, and intermediate outcomes, such as achieving blood pressure or
LDL-cholesterol targets (Asch et al. , 2001; Asch et al., 2005; Ho et al.,
2006). Process indicators have also been linked to survival, as was
shown for the ACOVE (Assessing Care of Vulnerable Elders) quality
criteria (Higashi et al. , 2005). On the other hand, for the Quality and
Outcome Framework indicators used in the UK, associations with
emergency admissions and mortality were found to be small and
inconsistent (Downing et al., 2007).
New contributio n
Various indicators for measuring quality o f diabetes care have been
developed which focus on the structure or the process of care (ADA,
2009; AHRQ, 2009; NCQA, 2010; NHS, 2009; Calvert et al. , 2009;
Martirosyan et al. , 2008; Nicolucci, Greenfield, & Mattke, 2006; Wens et
al., 2007). Findings of clinical trials and scientific rationale by experts
form the basis for these indicators. The usefulness of these indicators
depends on their impact on patients outcomes when implemented in
actual practice (Campbell et al., 2002, Chassin et al., 2010) but the
evidence supporting this appears to be limited (Borgermans et al.,
2008). Therefore, we conducted a systematic literature review to assess
what is currently known about the relationship between structure and
process indicators for diabetes care and patients outcomes. The
objectives were to evaluate to what extent commonly used structure
and process indicators have been tested and shown to be related to
intermediate or hard clinical outcomes in actual practice situations.
Conceptual model
The conceptual model for organizing the review is based on the
Donabedian model of structure-process-outcome which has been used
for many studies addressing quality and outcomes (Donabedian, 1988).
Its three dimensions can be seen as independent but interrelated, where
it is expected that good structure increases the likelihood of good
process, and good process increases the likelihood of good outcome.
Figure 1 depicts those elements of diabetes care for which quality
indicators have been developed, and for which there is underlying
evidence or expert consensus of their relevance for beneficial patients
outcomes. First of all, there is evidence from intervention studies that
the implementation of specific structure of care elements related to
quality assurance, coordination of care and information systems can be
effective in improving processes and intermediate outcomes of diabetes

Figure 1. Relationships between q uality indicators a nd o utcomes
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care (Renders et al., 2001; Tsai et al. , 2005). There is also evidence
from clinical trials showing that intensive drug treatment has beneficial
effects on intermediate and hard outcomes (Turnbull et al. , 2009;
UKPDS 34, 1998; UKPDS 38, 1998). Furthermore, there is consensus
that risk factors, such as HbA1c, blood pressure, and lipid levels, need
to be tested to monitor whether patients are adequately treated or
treatment adjustments are necessary (AHRQ, 2009; NCQA, 2010; NHS,
2009). Most diabetes guidelines also have recommendations regarding
the frequency of such risk factor testing (ADA, 2009; Calvert et al. ,
2009; Nicolucci et al., 2006; Wens et al. , 2007) but the scientific
rationale is based mostly on the consensus of experts. The predictive
validity of these risk factor levels on various diabetes complications is
recognized (Stratton et al., 2000; Gilbert et al., 1995; Baigent et al.,
2005). However, the relationship between some intermediate and hard
outcomes is a matter of debate in the management of diabetes and
related cardiovascular risk factors, for example, changes in HbAlc may
not reflect cardiovascular protection in the long run.
Methods
We conducted a systematic search of MEDLINE and EMBASE until May 1,
2010 to identify studies focusing on the relationship between quality
indicators and outcomes for diabetes care (Figure 2). Two reviewers
independently screened the titles and abstracts of the 3296 retrieved
publications (664 with MeSH terms from Medline, 2632 from Embase). A
snowballing procedure was used to find studies not covered by our
search strategy. In addition, we hand searched the WebPages of
professional organizations that have sets of quality indicators in the
United States of America and the United Kingdom (AHRQ, 2009; NCQA,
2010; NHS, 2009;).
Studies were included when they formally tested the relationship
between a quality indicator of the structure or processes of diabetes
care and patients outcomes. This included prospective and retrospective
observational studies testing predictive validity, i. e. the extent to which
a score on the indicator can predict future (clinical) outcomes. We
decided to include also cross-sectional studies testing only associations.
The decision to include studies with this weak design methodology was
based on preliminary searches which suggested that there might be few
prospective or retrospective studies focusing on the predictive validity of
structure measures.
Studies were excluded if they (1) did not formally assess the
quality of care, (2) did not test the relationship between the quality
indicator and an outcome measure. This implies that (randomized) trials
evaluating the effect of an organizational, educational or treatment
intervention on patients outcomes were not included , since they do not
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Figure 2. Search strategy
The following combination of MeSH terms was used for MEDLINE :
"Quality Indicators, Health Care" [ Majr]
OR "Outcome and process Assessment (Health Care)" [ Majr]
OR "Quality of Health Care " [ Majr]
AND "Outcome Assessment (Health Care)" [ Mesh]
AND " Diabetes Mellitus" [ Mesh].
The following combination of E MTREE terms was used for an combined
search of EMBASE and MED LINE using embase.com:
'health care guality'/de AND 'diabetes mellitus'/de AND [1999-2009]/py
assess the predictive validity of a quality indicator. Such studies can
provide the evidence base for an indicator but do not address the other
criteria relevant for the validity of the indicator, such as accurately
capturing structure or process of care, and addressing aspects of care
that in itself have sufficient impact on patients outcomes without leading
to unintended outcomes when implemented in practice (Chassin et al.,
2010). Furthermore, published studies or reports from quality
improvement organizations which only describe (parallel) changes in
process and outcome measures were not included, since they do not
establish the validity in a formal statistical sense.
When screening the studies, we used a stepwise procedure
judging whether the study included any quality indicators, and whether
the relationship between these quality indicators and patient outcomes
was tested, for which full text screening was often needed. Data were
extracted by two reviewers using a standardized extraction form.
Possible disagreements were decided by consensus. Items extracted
included: quality indicator type (structure, process, outcome), patients
outcome (intermediate, hard outcomes), study design (cohort, case
control, cross-sectional), level of analysis (patient, health care provider,
hospital/medical center, multilevel), number of participants, statistical
methods, setting (country and/or health care system), period of study,
source of quality indicator (derived from guidelines, literature), data
collection (self-report, medical records, claims database), results and
conclusion.
The cohort and case-control studies were graded on their quality,
using the Newcastle-Ottawa quality Scale (Wells et al., 2003). This is a
'star-rating' system where a study is judged on three domains: selection
of the study groups (maximum of three stars for representativeness,
definition
cases/controls
or
ascertainment
cohort
exposure),
comparability of the groups (maximum of two stars for controlling for
confounding), and reliable assessment exposure for case-control or
outcome for cohort and adequate patient follow-up (maximum of three
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stars). In our review, exposure concerns the quality assessment,
whereas outcomes can be intermediate or hard patient outcomes. When
looking at the associations at individual patient level, matching or
adjusting for confounders is extremely important since the likelihood to
receive specific care may depend on the health status of the patient. For
example, sicker patients may receive more tests and more drug
treatment which would result in a negative association between the
process of care quality and patient outcomes. When looking at the
associations at the provider level, confounding with unmeasured disease
severity will usually not occur but sufficient adjusting for case-mix
differences remains important. Therefore, we extended the rating for
comparability to a maximum of four stars, where a study can receive 1
star when it controls for each of the following (1) the patient's age, (2)
other possibly related general characteristics including: marital status,
economic status, residence or education in combination with measures
of health care utilization, (3) comorbidity status, (4) specific relevant
clinical factors including: disease severity, related complications, related
drug use. This resulted in an overall quality score ranging from 0-11
stars for cohort and case-control studies. We divided the studies in three
groups : high quality (9-11), medium quality (6-8) and low quality (0-5).
For cross-sectional studies, 1 star was assigned when analyses
were conducted at practice or provider level, thereby avoiding part of
the endogeneity likely to be present at patient level. Similar as for
cohort and case-control studies, 1 star was assigned when the included
patients were considered (somewhat) representative of the diabetes
patients in the community, 1 star when the quality indicator was
assessed through secure records or structured interview or
questionnaire, and 1 star when the outcome was assessed through
secure records or structured interview or questionnaire. This resulted in
an overall quality score ranging from 0-4 stars for cross-sectional
studies, where 4 stars are considered as sufficient quality, 3 as medium
quality and 1 or 2 as low quality.
Structure indicators were subdivided in measures focusing on
available technical & clinical facilities, logistics & coordination or care,
data registration & documentation, quality assurance programs & tools,
and qualification & training of medical staff. Process indicators were
subdivided in measures of drug treatment prescribing, (number of) visits
or tests/examinations conducted. Intermediate outcomes included
measurements of HbAlc, glucose, cholesterol (HDL, LDL, total),
proteinuria or blood pressure. Hard outcomes included health status,
(hospitalizations for) metabolic, microvascular and macrovascular
complications, cardiovascular events, heart and kidney disease,
amputations, and death.

Table 1 . � measu res included in reviewed a rticles

Author
Barr et a l .
200 1

TYQe of ind icator
Structure indicators

Solberg et a l .

Structure ind icator

Sperl - H i llen et
a l . 2004
Wrobel et a l .

Structure ind icator

2008

2003

N utting et a l .

2007

Dunn et a l .

1 998

Pringle et a l .
1 993
Schectma n et
al. 2002
Berlowitz et
al. 2005
Selby et a l .

2009

Sperl - H i l len et
al. 2005
Va n Bruggen
et al. 2009

Structure indicators
Composite structure
indicator
Structure ind icators
Process indicators of
visits a nd
tests[exams
Structure indicators
Process indicators of
visits and
tests[exa ms
Structure ind icator
Process indicators of
visits and tests
Process ind icator of
d rug treatment
Process ind icator of
d rug treatment
Process ind icators of
d rug treatment
Process ind icators of
d rug treatment

Indicators
Total and component scores eva l uati ng the hospita l bedside g l ucose testi ng progra m, including
policy/administration, training progra m , authorization, daily operations, qual ity assu rance,
eill!l.Qment va lidation
Physician Practice Connections - Read i ness S u rvey tota l and 5 separate domain scores,
derived from the Chronic Ca re Model ( hea lth system, del ivery system redesign, clinica l
information system, decision support, self-management support).
Chronic Care Model com ponents (see a bove) .
Site visit ra nki n g (assessment of medical center's foot care program), prog ramming
coord i nation FootSAT score ( 1 0 items on sta ndardization of work and ski l ls), feedback
coordi nation FootSAT score (29 items on supervision, exchange i nformation)
9-items score coveri ng the fol lowing doma ins of Ch ronic Care Model : cli nica l information
system, decision support, self-management support, delivery system design .
Register of dia betic patients under GP fol low-up, reca l l system, one partner sees a l l d ia betics,
doctor with postgraduate tra i n i ng in dia betes, n u rse with postgraduate training
Whether patient visit health care provider or not, blood g l u cose done, H bAlc done, creati n i ne
done, cholesterol done, urinanalysis done, blood pressure done, foot exa mi nation done, fu l l
eye exam ination done, smoking h istory recorded, weight done
Practice question naires a bout presence of 1 6 items of equipment)
N um ber of genera l practice consu ltations in previous two years, Freq uency of urine testi ng,
com posite measure of testi ng of fourteen dia betes related exa minations (from visual acu ity
and foot pu lses to ra ndom blood sugar and u rine a na lysis)
Proportion of visits to single physician (conti n u ity of care index)
1 . N u m ber of cl i n ic visits
2. N u m ber of H bAlc tests
Patient specific score expressing relative n u m ber of medication changes d u ring 1 - 1 . 5 yea r
fol low-up (i ntensity of gl ucose-loweri ng therapy)
Treatment intensification rate, i. e. proportion of patients receivi ng increase in n u m ber of d rug
classes, dosage of at least 1 med ication, or a switch to a nother med ication with i n 3 months
fol lowing an i n itia l observation of poor control
Treatment intensifications : add ition of metformi n ; add ition of su lfonyl u rea; start of stati n use
Treatment intensification (gl ucose-loweri ng, antihyperti nsives, lipid loweri ng d rugs)
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Ziemer et al.
2005
Helmer et al.

2008

Li et al. 2008
Schade et al.

2007

Mayfield et al.

2000

Harman et al

201 0

Ackerman et
al. 2006
Ashton et al.

1 995

Geraci et al.

1999

Lipner et al.

2007

Goudszwaard
et al. 2003
De Berardis
et al. 2008

Process indicators of
drug treatment
Process indicators of
visits and tests
Process indicator of
tests
Process indicators of
testsLexams
Process indicator of
exams
Composite process of
testsLexams
Composite process of
tests/exams & drug
treatment
Composite process of
testsLexams
Composite process of
drug treatment
Composite process of
tests/exams
Composite process of
drug treatment
Composite process of
testsLexams
Composite process of
drug treatment
Composite structure
& process
Composite process of
tests/exams & drug
treatment &
surrogate outcomes

Frequency of intensification of diabetes care defined as an increase in the dosage or number of
hypoglycemic agents that the patient was taking
1 . Number of quarterly diabetes visits
2. Number of quarterly HbAlc testing
Patients receiving �2 HbAlc tests per year
Quartile class performance regarding annual HbAlc testing, eye exam in 2 years, and lipid test
in 2 years
One or more preventive foot examination within a period of 36 months
Process of care composite score including HbAlc testing, eye examinations, LDL screening and
monitoring nephropathy
Score (0-7 point scale) for assessing/performing HbAlc test, LDL-cholesterol test, proteinuria
test, foot exam, eye-exam, aspirin advise or use, influenza immunization (1 point each)
Percentage of applicable admission workup criteria that is met (47 criteria on, for example,
history, physical examination, and initial tests)
Percentage of applicable treatment criteria that is met (42 criteria for evaluation and
treatment during the stay)
Percentage of applicable admission work-up criteria that is met (40 criteria on, for example,
admission history, physical examinations, basic laboratory investigations)
Percentage of applicable treatment criteria that is met (35 criteria on, for example, treatment
start or intensification when indicated during the hospital stay)
Patients receiving annual HbAlc, lipids, eye, and foot exams (all 4)
Patients receiving aspirin and/or statin treatment when eligible
Score (0- 1 1 point scale) for recording data on family history, smoking, duration of diabetes,
height, weight, blood pressure, HbAlc, total cholesterol, serum creatinine, fasting blood
glucose, annual review
Score (0-40 range scale) for assessing HbAlc (5 points), lipids (5 points), microalbuminuria
(MA) (5 points), blood pressure (BP) (5 points), treating MA with ACE-inhibitor (10 points),
achieving HbAlc<8% (10 points), BP<140/90 (10 points), LDL-cholesterol<130mg/dl (10
points)
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Table 2. Quality assessment of included studies using Newcastle-Ottawa scale.
Study

Population

Level of analysis

Cohort studies

Newcastle-Ottawa quality assessment scale
Selection

Comparability

Outcome

Total

Berlowitz et al. 2005

12523 patients

Patient

4

3

2

9

De Berardis et al. 2008

785/2448 providers, 3235

Patients clustered

4

3

3

10

patients

within provider

Geraci et al. 1 999

559 patients

Patient

3

3

2

8

Harman et al. 2010

7804 patients

Patients clustered

3

4

2

9

within provider
Li et al. 2008

13033 patients

Patient

4

2

2

8

Schectman et al. 2002

726 patients

Patient

3

3

3

9

Selby et al. 2009

35 facilities, around 250-8500

Patients clustered

4

2

3

9

patients per facility

within provider

561 0 - 7650 patients (years

Patient

Sperl-Hillen et al. 2005

161 patients for HbAlc,

Patients clustered

701/568 for SBP/DBP, 686 for

within provider

4

3

2

12 providers, 2341 patients

Patient & Provider

Case-control studies
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Selection

Comparability

Exposure

Total

Ashton et al. 1995

593 patients

Patient

4

2

2

8

Helmer et al. 2008

2714 cases & 10856 controls

Patient

4

3

2

9

Mayfield et al. 2000

61 cases & 183 controls

Patient

3

2

2

7

Schade et a I. 2007

409 cases & 409 controls

Patient

3

4

2

9
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Selection

Exposure

Outcome Total

1

1

1

1

4

Level of

Cross-sectional studies

analysis
Ackerman et al. 2006

8733 patients

Patients clustered

N

within provider
Barr et al. 2001

450 patients

Patient

0

0

0

1

1

Du n n et al. 1998

37 practices, 3974 patients

Patient & Provider

1

1

1

1

4

Goudszwaard et al.

52 practices, 1641 patients

Patient & Provider

1

1

1

1

4

626 physicians, 12927 patients

Patients clustered

1

1

0

0

2

1

1

1

1

4

2003

Lipner et al. 2007

within provider
Nutting et al. 2007
Pringle et al. 1993

-00

30 practices, 1059 clinicians,

Patients clustered

886 patients

within provider

32 practices, 11 GPs, 318

Patient

0

1

1

1

3

patients
Solberg et al. 2008

40 practices

Provider

1

1

1

1

4

Sperl-Hillen et al 2004

17 primary care clin ics

Provider

1

1

1

1

4

Wrobel et al. 2003

10 medical centres

Provider

1

1

1

1

4
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Descriptive analyses were first conducted on the relationships found in
case-control and cohort studies supporting predictive validity, and
secondly in cross-sectional studies. Distinctions were made according to
study quality and the level of analysis. The level of analysis is important
because relationships found at patient level may be absent at the higher
level, such as the health care provider or hospital or medical center, due
to differences in variability and effects of confounding variables. Based
on the identified studies, we describe the following relationships
between (see also figure 1):
- Structure indicators and intermediate or hard outcomes,
- Process indicators and intermediate outcomes,
- Process indicators and hard outcomes,
- Composite measure (of process indicators and intermediate outcomes)
and hard outcomes.
It was not possible to pool study results in a meaningful way
because of the diversity in quality indicators, outcome measures, as well
as study designs.
Results
We identified 24 articles satisfying our inclusion criteria, testing a wide
range of structure and process of care indicators (Table 1). Nineteen
studies were conducted in the USA, two in the United Kingdom, two in
the Netherlands and one in Italy. There were ten cohort and four case
control studies, eight of which were considered to be of high quality,
whereas the other six studies received medium quality scores (Table 2).
The remaining ten studies had a cross-sectional design, of which seven
were classified within this category as sufficient quality, one as medium
quality and two as low quality. Eleven studies conducted the analysis
only at patient level, whereas seven studies conducted a multi-level
analysis to take into account the clustering of patients at health care
centre or provider level. Three studies conducted analysis at both levels,
and another three only at health care centre or provider level. Data for
structure of care were usually collected using self-report survey tools.
Data for processes and outcomes of care were collected in most studies
from medical records or claims data. The number of patients included
ranged from 244 to > 100. 000, whereas the number of practices or
providers ranged from 10 to 626.
Structure
outcomes

i ndicators

related

to

intermediate

and/or

hard

Structure indicators were tested in one high quality cohort and seven
cross-sectional studies, five of which were considered of sufficient
quality (Table 3). No association was found in the cohort study at
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patient level (Schectman, Nadkarni, & Voss, 2002), whereas in the
cross-sectional studies of sufficient and medium quality some
relationships were observed between structure indicators and
intermediate outcomes at provider and at patient level (Dunn &
Pickering, 1998; Nutting et al., 2007; Pringle et al. , 1993; Solberg et
al., 2008; Sperl-Hillen et al. , 2004; Wrobel et al. , 2003). There was a
wide variation in both the selection and definition of structure indicators.
The high quality study only assessed one structure of care aspect
concerning continuity of care. This was expressed as the proportion of
visits to a single physician which was not associated with better HbAlc
levels (Schectman et al. , 2002). Other aspects of structure of care were
only tested in studies with weak designs. In three of these studies,
measures covering different components of the structure of care were
evaluated, based on the Chronic Care Model (Nutting et al. , 2007;
Solberg et al. , 2008; Sperl-Hillen et al. , 2004). One other study also
included several of such components (Dunn & Pickering, 1998). The
components related to ' quality assurance programs and tools' showed
correlations with HbAlc and LDL-cholesterol outcomes in one study at
provider level but not in two other studies at provider or patient level
(Dunn & Pickering, 1998; Solberg et al., 2008; Sperl-Hillen et al.,
2004). The component related to 'logistics & coordination of care'
showed similar mixed results (Dunn & Pickering, 1998; Pringle et al.,
1993; Sperl-Hillen et al., 2004, Solberg et al. , 2008, Wrobel et al. ,
2003). A composite measure of components of the Chronic Care Model
showed associations with lower HbAlc and cholesterol levels in one
study at patient level but not in another at provider level (Nutting et al.,
2007; Solberg et al. , 2008). Better staff training was found to be
associated with lower amputation rates at provider level and better
HbAlc at patient level in two studies but not with other intermediate
outcomes at both levels in another study (Dunn & Pickering, 1998;
Pringle et al. , 1993; Wrobel et al. , 2003). Better equipped practices
showed a significant relationship with better glycemic control at patient
level (Pringle et al., 1993).
Process in dicators related to intermediate outcomes
We identified six cohort and five cross-sectional studies assessing the
relationship between various process indicators and intermediate
outcomes (Table 4). Five cohort studies focused on the process of drug
treatment prescribing, three of which were of high quality showing
positive associations between drug treatment prescribing and
intermediate outcomes. Indicators of drug treatment tested in high
quality studies focusing on glucose-lowering treatment showed
significant associations with improvements in HbAlc both at patient and
provider level.

Table 3. Associations between structure indicators and patients outcomes (- not significant, + significant positive, and ,..., significant

weak)
Quality indicator
type

Study

Level of analysis

Study
quality

Technical or
clinical facilities

Pringle et al. 1993
Barr et al. 2001

Patient
Patient

3 of 4*

Logistics &
coordination

Schectman et al. 2002
Solberg et al. 2008
Sperl-Hillen et al 2004
Wrobel et al. 2003
Dunn et al. 1998
Pringle et al. 1993

Patient
Provider
Provider
Provider
Patient & Provider

9 of 11

Patient

4 of 4*
4 of 4*
4 of 4*
4 of 4*
3 of 4*

Barr et al. 2001

Patient

1 of 4*

Dunn et al. 1998
Solberg et al. 2008
Sperl-Hillen et al 2004

Patient & Provider
Provider
Provider

4 of 4*
4 of 4*

Quality
assurance
program & tools

Solberg et al. 2008
Sperl-Hillen et al 2004
Barr et al. 2001

Provider
Provider
Patient

4 of 4*

Qualification &
training of staff

Dunn et al. 1998
Wrobel et al. 2003
Pringle et al. 1993

Patient
Provider

4 of 4*
4 of 4*
3 of 4*

Data registration
& documentation

Composite
measure

Barr et al. 2001

Patient
Patient

Nutting et al. 2007
Solberg et al. 2008

Patient
Provider

1 of 4*

4 of 4*
4 of 4*
1 of 4*

1 of 4*
4 of 4*
4 of 4*

Blood
glucose
or HbAlc

+
+

+
N

+
+
+
-

LHS=length of hospital stay; LEA=lower extremity amputations; *cross-sectional studies

LDL-chol.
/lipid
ratio

Blood
pressur
e

Creatinine,
proteinuria

Hard
outcomes

- (LHS)

-

-

-

-

+
-

+
-

-
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Patients receiving more intensive drug treatment had better HbAlc
outcomes (Berlowitz et al. 2005), facilities with a larger increase in drug
treatment intensification had a greater likelihood of patients with
adequate HbAlc control (Selby et al. 2009). In a somewhat smaller high
quality cohort study, it was found that intensification of drug treatment
with either a sulfonylurea or metformin or a statin was related to greater
HbAlc or LDL-cholesterol improvement at patient level (Sperl-Hillen &
O'Connor 2005). Among medium quality studies, the association
between process indicators focusing on drug treatment and
improvements in intermediate outcomes was also shown to some
extent. Providers who intensified drug treatment more often had lower
HbAlc level in their patients (Ziemer et al. , 2005), whereas
intensification of lipid-lowering, glucose-lowering and antihypertensive
treatment demonstrated improvements in total cholesterol but not in
HbAlc and blood pressure levels at patient level (Van Bruggen et al.,
2009).
Process indicators focusing on conducting regular tests or exams
were studied in one high quality cohort study at patient level and three
cross-sectional studies, two of which were of sufficient quality showing
mostly negative results at provider and patient level. The high quality
cohort study, including a relatively small number of patients from the
indigent population, observed no significant relationship between
process indicators focusing on number of visits and HbAlc tests and
changes in HbAlc control at patient level (Schectman et al., 2002). One
cross-sectional study of sufficient quality evaluating a composite
indicator which included conducting and recording of 11 relevant tests
and exams also showed no correlation with HbAlc levels at patient nor
at provider level (Goudswaard et al., 2003). Another cross-sectional
study of sufficient quality looked at a composite process measure of
recom mended tests and prescription of aspirin which was associated
with significantly lower LDL-cholesterol levels but not with HDL
cholesterol, HbAlc or systolic blood pressure at patient level
(Ackermann et al., 2006). Analysis of associations between various
process and outcome criteria in two other cross-sectional studies did not
reveal any statistical significance at patient or provider level (Dunn &
Pickering, 1998; Pringle et al., 1993).

Table 4. Associations between process indicators and surrogate outcomes ( + significant positive association; +/- mixed association; -

non-significant (or negative) association)
Quality

Study

Level of analysis

Study

HbA lc

quality

indicator type
Drug

Berlowitz et al. 2005

Patient

9 of 1 1

+

treatment

Selby et al. 2009

Patient

9 of 1 1

+

Sperl-Hillen et al. 2005

Patient

9 of 1 1

+

Ziemer et al. 2005

Patient & Provider

7 of 1 1

+

Van Bruggen et al. 2009

Patient

6 of 1 1

Lipner et al. 2007

Patient

2 of 4*

Schectman et al. 2002

Patient

9 of 1 1

Pringle et al. 1993

Patient

3 of 4*

Schectman et al. 2002

Patient

9 of 1 1

Dunn et al. 1998

Patient & Provider

4 of 4*

Other or

Goudswaard et al. 2003

Patient & Provider

4 of 4*

composite

Dunn et al. 1998

Patient & Provider

4 of 4*

tests/ exams

Pringle et al. 1993

Patient

3 of 4*

Lipner et al. 2007

Patient

2 of 4*

Ackerman et al. 2006

Patient

4 of 4*

Pringle et al. 1993

Patient

3 of 4*

Visits
HbAlc tests

Composite
tests
& prescribing

Blood

LDL or

Creatinine,

Composite

pressure

HDL chol.
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Process indicators related to hard outcomes
The relationship between process indicators and hard outcomes was
tested in three cohort and four case-control studies which were all
conducted at patient level. A process measure focusing on adequate
drug treatment of patients hospitalized for diabetes was associated with
fewer treatment-related complications in one medium quality study
(Geraci et al. ,1999) but was not associated with fewer readmissions to a
hospital in another (Ashton et al. , 1995). No associations were observed
for numbers of visits, tests or exams conducted in two high and one
medium quality studies, whereas another high quality and three medium
quality studies found mixed results (Table 5).
For more H bAlc testing, no associations were observed with
fewer hospitalizations because of metabolic complications and fewer
lower extremity amputation (LEA) rates in two high quality case-control
studies (Helmer et al. , 2008; Schade & Hannah, 2007). One of these
studies even showed that having no H bAlc tests was associated with
fewer hospitalizations for metabolic complications (Helmer et al., 2008).
Furthermore, lipid testing but not eye exams were associated with fewer
LEA (Schade & Hannah, 2007). Another large medium quality cohort
study showed a significant association between H bAlc testing and a
decrease in macrovascular complications and kidney disease, but not
with other microvascular complications or death (Li et al. , 2008). Of
other process indicators, receiving at least semi-annual diabetes visits
was not associated with fewer hospitalizations for metabolic
complications (Helmer et al., 2008) and receiving foot care examination
was not associated with fewer LEA (Mayfield et al. , 2000).
One high quality study did show a relation at patient level of a
composite process of care score including H bAlc testing, eye
examination, LDL screening and nephropathy monitoring with
improvements on the mental but not the physical component of health
status scores as measured with the SF-36 (Harman et al. , 2010). A
composite measure of non-defined tests and exams was not associated
with treatment-related complications and fewer readmissions to a
hospital in two medium quality studies (Ashton et al. , 1995; Geraci et
al., 1999) .
Composite measure related to hard outcomes
There was one high quality cohort study that assessed predictive validity
of a composite measure of processes and intermediate outcomes of care
on hard outcomes at patient level (De Berardis et al., 2008). The
composite measure included risk factor testing, drug treatment with
ACE-inhibitors and achieving target levels of H bAlc, LDL-cholesterol and
blood pressure. This composite was used to divide patients in three

Table 5. Associations between process indicators and hard outcomes ( + significant positive association; +/- mixed association; - non
significant (or negative) association)
Quality

Study

indicator

Level of

Study

Hospitalisation,

analysis

quality

complications of complications
treatment or

type

Microvascular

Macrovascular
complications

LEA, or CKD

Death

Composite

PCS/ MCS
score

disease
Drug

Geraci et al. 1999

Patient

8 of 11

treatment

Ashton et al. 1995

Patient

8 of 11

Visits

Helmer et al. 2008

Patient

9 of 11

HbAlc tests

Schade et al. 2007

Patient

9 of 11

Helmer et al. 2008

Patient

9 of 11

Li et al. 2008

Patient

8 of 11

Other or

Schade et al. 2007

Patient

9 of 11

composite

Harman et al 2010

Patient

9 of 11

tests/

Geraci et al. 1999

Patient

8 of 11

exams

Ashton et al. 1995

Patient

8 of 11

Mayfield et al. 2000

Patient

7 of 11
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classes of achieved quality. The risk of any cardiovascular event was
higher in patients in the two lower classes, as compared to those with
the highest scores (De Berardis et al. , 2008).
D iscussion
Our review shows that there is insufficient evidence that structure
quality indicators or process indicators focusing on number of tests,
exams and visits predict patients outcomes. The observed inconsistent
and negative results for structure indicators are partly due to the lack of
well-designed studies. In addition, the variability in selection and
definition of these indicators and their indirect relationship with the type
of patients outcomes measured may explain these results. For process
indicators focusing on conducting tests, exams or visits, possible
residual confounding, even in the higher quality studies, forms a
problem. In addition, the focus was mainly on HbAlc testing. Process
indicators assessing drug treatment intensification, on the other hand,
showed predictive validity both at patient and provider level, but again
focusing mainly on glycemic control. This was established in three high
quality studies, and supported by studies of lower quality. A composite
measure of testing, drug treatment and achieving intermediate
outcomes of care was predictive of hard outcomes in one high quality
study. Overall, it seems that there were no differences in terms of
positive or negative results in studies conducted at different levels of
analysis.
As far as structure indicators, we did not find any firm evidence
supporting a clear relationship with patients outcomes. Almost all
studies had a cross-sectional design showing mixed results at both
patient and provider level. The only one high quality cohort study did
not show a significant association at patient level (Schectman et al. ,
2002). This latter study, however, only looked at one structure of care
aspect. There is a need for a systematic development of structure of
care indicators. In three studies, a theoretical model was used to cover
a number of structure aspects for quality of chronic care resulting,
however, in different instruments that may not adequately capture all
relevant aspects (Nutting et al. 2007; Solberg et al. 2008; Sperl-Hillen
et al. 2004). Given the variable results, which are also mirrored in
intervention studies aimed at improving the structure of care (Renders
et al. 2001; Shojania et al. 2006), it is important to differentiate
between different domains. This will enable to pinpoint those domains
which really matter for patients outcomes. Furthermore, it is important
to look more closely at the different steps from the Donabedian
framework. Following this model, one would expect that better structure
of care will have an indirect impact on patients outcomes through the
process of care (Donabedian 1988). The studies that looked at this
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intermediate step were all cross-sectional, making it impossible to draw
conclusions about the direction of the observed associations. The results
suggest, however, that the structure indicators are slightly more often
associated with process than outcome measures (Nutting et al. 2007;
Solberg et al. 2008; Sperl-Hillen et al. 2004; Dunn & Pickering, 1998).
As far as process indicators, we did find evidence that indicators
focusing on drug treatment prescribing are related to better patients
outcomes but no such evidence for indicators focusing on number of
tests, exams and visits regardless of level of analysis. Process indicators
focusing on drug treatment intensification in patients with poor glycemic
control are related to improved risk factor control at provider and
patient level, based on three high quality studies in samples that were
representative of the diabetes population in the USA (Berlowitz et al.
2005; Selby et al. 2009; Sperl-Hillen and O'Connor 2005). One might
think this is to be expected, since clinical trials have demonstrated that
intensified drug treatment improves risk factor control and hard
outcomes in diabetes patients (Gaede et al. 2008; UKPDS 34, 1998;
UKPDS 38, 1998). Such findings from trials, however, do not necessarily
imply that higher rates of drug treatment measured at population or
provider level are equivalent to better patients outcomes in actual
practice. It is possible that the wrong patients receive drug treatment or
that the quality indicator does not adequately assess drug treatment
quality. It has been recognized that process indicators can have
unintended consequences when patients with uncertain diagnoses or
contra-indications are inadvertently included (Chassin et al., 2010).
There are many quality indicators for drug treatment prescribing in
diabetes care. Some focus on first-choice drugs or drugs to be avoided,
and others on whether drug treatment is prescribed when indicated
(Martirosyan et al., 2010). We only found studies that evaluated this last
type of drug treatment quality indicator, showing predictive validity on
intermediate outcomes. There is evidence that this type of indicators is
also associated with intermediate outcomes in patients without diabetes
who have poorly controlled hypertension or hyperlipidemia (Selby et al. ,
2009). Such quality indicators assessing intensification of drug
treatment appear thus to be valid for assessing preventive treatment
more in general. They have previously been advocated for use in
improving quality of care, since they capture possible clinical inertia and
may provide a more meaningful judgment than indicators looking at the
number of patients treated (Asch et al., 2001, Voorham et al., 2008). So
far, however, there is no evidence that such indicators are also
associated with hard patients outcomes.
We found no evidence from high quality studies that more HbAlc
testing at patient or provider level leads to better patients outcomes,
despite the fact that regular testing of HbAlc is recommended by
diabetes guidelines (ADA, 2009; Calvert et al. , 2009; Martirosyan et al. ,
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2008; Nicolucci et al., 2006; Wens et al. , 2007). Although it seems
obvious that for risk factor management one needs to measure the risk
factor, there appears to be no clear foundation for the number of tests
needed per year. This is partly due to problems with confounding which
complicate observational studies evaluating the effect of testing. Since
one can expect that poorly controlled patients or patients with more
severe diabetes may receive more HbAlc tests, it is important that
studies sufficiently adjust for this type of confounding. The inconsistent
results in studies with medium quality or weak designs can be explained
by insufficient adjustment for confounding. For several of the positive
associations observed in these studies a direct causal effect was not
very likely. For example, HbAlc testing was associated with less
macrovascular but not less microvascular complications ( Li et al. , 2008).
Something similar was observed for other risk factors, where more lipid
testing was associated with fewer amputations (Schade & Hannah,
2007). But also after adjusting for many relevant confounders in a high
quality case-control study, a positive association was found between
receiving no HbAlc tests and having a lower risk of metabolic
complications (Helmer et al. , 2008). This indicates that there may still
be unmeasured confounding at patient level for evaluating the effect of
testing on hard outcomes. It could be that instead or in addition to
adjusting for age, also the duration of diabetes needs to be taken into
account. Furthermore, the frequency of risk factor testing is expected to
be more directly related to the process of intensifying drug treatment
and subsequently changes in the intermediate outcomes than to hard
outcomes. Surprisingly, none of the rigorously designed studies used
intermediate outcomes, such as changes in the level of HbAlc, to assess
the predictive validity of the frequency of testing . This would be a more
direct causal effect of the process of care assessed, since regular testing
of HbAlc is expected to lead to better control of HbAlc levels.
We found no evidence that foot examinations reduce the risk of
LEA. Performance of annual foot examination is included in many
diabetes care guidelines (ADA, 2009; Wens et al., 20 07) but some have
argued that this is not a well-defined and accurately documented clinical
test (Nicolucci et al., 2006). The one study addressing foot examinations
did try to distinguish between different types of foot examinations but
was not able to demonstrate an effect of foot care examinations on LEA
( Mayfield et al. , 2000). This was, however, a medium quality study in a
very small patient sample and suffering from selection bias problems.
Furthermore, we found no evidence that more patient visits will
lead to better patient outcomes, based on two high quality studies
(Helmer et al., 2008; Schectman et al., 2002). This is in contrast with a
previous study in patients with ischemic heart disease where the
number of outpatient visits was associated with better control of blood
pressure and LDL-cholesterol (Ho et al., 2006). This study, however,
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used a cross-sectional design which introduces many problems with
confounding. For example, it is possible that patients who visit the
outpatient clinic regularly are also more compliant to medication or
lifestyle advice.
A composite measure of testing, drug treatment and achieving
intermediate outcomes of care showed good predictive associations with
reduced cardiovascular events (De Berardis et al., 2008). This makes
this indicator of interest for external quality assessment. It is not clear,
however, which of the elements included in this composite measure are
relevant for better outcomes. For internal quality improvement
programs, composite indicators are of limited value, since it is hard to
say which aspect of care is in need of improvement.
So far, most attention has been given to indicators focusing on
glycemic control. The HbAlc level was frequently included as outcome
whereas other intermediate outcomes were much less included.
Although this is understandable given the focus of many diabetes
guidelines on achieving specific HbAlc targets and its relevance for the
prevention of microvascular complications, glycemic control is just one
part of adequate diabetes management. The impact of intensive
glycemic control on preventing major macrovascular events and
mortality seems variable, depending on factors like duration of diabetes,
age, and absence or presence of cardiovascular complications at
baseline (Selvin et al. , 2004; Turnbull et al., 2009).
Important criteria for quality indicators is that they are based on
scientific evidence, can be measured reliably, and have predictive
validity (Campbell et al. , 2002). In our review, we focus on this
predictive validity. Recently, two more specific criteria were proposed for
accountability measures that address processes of care (Chassin et al. ,
2010). These criteria can be expanded to cover both structure and
process of care aspects, and include ( 1 ) that the measure addresses a
care aspect that has few intervening care processes that must occur
before the improved outcome is realized, (2) implementing the measure
has little or no chance of inducing unintended adverse consequences. As
indicated, for many structure and process indicators there may be
problems with the first 'proximity' criterion. It is clear that both
structure indicators and process indicators focusing on tests, exams or
visits can be far away from the desired outcome, and will not lead to
beneficial effects when the necessary follow-up steps are not taken. To
ensure better quality of care, they should at least be coupled with
indicators that measure processes of care which are more closely related
to patients outcomes (Chassin et al. , 201 0). The other criterion is most
likely to affect process indicators related to invasive tests or treatments
which can harm patients. This could be relevant for the drug treatment
indicators included in our review. However, these indicators all
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incorporate a 'treated when indicated' definition, which should prevent
that they lead to unnecessary drug prescribing .
Strengths and limitations

Although we searched two electronic databases and two reviewers
independently screened the search results, we identified relatively few
relevant studies of high quality. There were many studies and reports
looking at changes in process and outcome measures in a descriptive
way without reporting any statistical testing of possible associations
between a measure of q uality and patient outcomes. Such studies often
show positive changes in the quality of care as well as the patient
outcomes over ti me ( Club Diabete Sici lia, 2008 ; H arwell et al. , 2002).
As such they may be quite compelling and influenti al in affecting
provider behavior but they are not sufficient to support the assumption
that there is a direct relationship between quality of care and patients
outcomes . Several studies that did test for associations were considered
to be of medium or low quality. We base our findings primarily on the
eight high quality studies using a cohort or case-control design but even
these studies had some weaknesses, either not fully adjusting for
possible confounding or l acking information on patients' follow-up or
response rate. The high quality studies all tested for associations at
patient level, and only three adjusted for clustering at provider level . It
is i mportant to distinguish between the level of analysis when drawing
conclusions about the associ ations found . Associations found at patient
level may be absent at provider level, due to differences in variability or
confounding. We did not find clear indications that inconsistent results
could be explained by differences in the level of analysis. Most studies
on provider level, however, had a weak ( cross-sectional ) design li miting
the abi lity to draw firm conclusions at this level . Evidence at this higher
level is important because the indicators are being used by payers and
health care providers to identify those providers who do or do not meet
predefined standards of quality.
Finally, most of the studies were conducted and published in
USA. There can be l oss of external validity since these studies used
samples from a single health care system. More studies are therefore
needed in other health care settings to test which quality of care
indicators predict relevant patient outcomes.
Conclusion

Both structure of care indicators, e. g . measuring resources or
organizational aspects, and process of care indicators, focusing on
numbers tests, exams or visits conducted, appear not to be good
predictors of patients outcomes. This is partly due to insufficient good
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quality of studies that have looked at this relationship up to now, and
probably also due to the selected indicators that may not have a direct
relationship to patients outcomes. For structure of care, new studies are
badly needed with adequate designs and covering all relevant structure
aspects. For process of care, it seems that the number of tests, exams
or visits to the doctor in itself does not ensure better patients outcomes,
whereas the indicators that describe the drug treatment intensification
may play a role, especially in glycemic control. Better studies are
needed testing the predictive validity of the indicators at provider level.
In general, more evidence is needed to support or refute the assumption
that there is close relationship between quality of diabetes care as
currently assessed and patients outcomes. This is of extreme
importance since many quality improvement programs using indicators
carry enormous efforts of health care providers and patients as well as
costs for society.
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Abstract
Background: Quality indicators assessing quality of diabetes care often
look at single processes, e.g. whether an HbAlc test was conducted.
Adequate care, however, consists of consecutive processes which should
be taken in time (clinical pathways). We assessed quality of diabetes
care by looking at single processes versus clinical pathways. In addition,
we evaluated the impact of time period definitions on this quality
assessment.
Methodology . We conducted a cohort study in 2007-2008 using the
GIANTT (Groningen Initiative to Analyse type 2 diabetes Treatment)
database. Proportions of patients adequately managed for HbAl c,
systolic blood pressure
(SBP),
LDL-cholesterol
(LDL-C),
and
albumin/creatinin ratio (ACR) were calculated for the pathway of (1) risk
factor level testing, (2) treatment intensification when indicated, (3)
response to treatment evaluation. Strict and wide time periods for each
step were defined. Proportions of patients adequately managed
regarding the overall pathway and single steps, using strict or wide time
periods were compared using odds ratios (OR) with 95% confidence
intervals.
Findings. Of 11176 patients diagnosed with type 2 diabetes, 9439 with
complete follow-up were included. The majority received annual
examination of HbAlc (86%) and SBP (86%), whereas this was 67% for
LDL-C and 49% for ACR. Adequate management regarding the three
step pathway was observed in 73% , 53% , 46% , 41% of patients for
HbAlc, SBP, LDL-C, and ACR respectively. Quality scores reduced
significantly due to the second step (OR 0.43, 0. 18, 0.44, 0. 74) but
were not much further reduced by the third step. Timely treatment
evaluation occurred in 88% for HbAlc, 87% for SBP, 83% for LDL-C,
and 76% for ACR. The overall score was not significantly changed by
using strict time periods.
Conclusion. Quality estimates of glycemic, blood pressure and
cholesterol management are substantially reduced when looking at
clinical pathways as compared to estimates based on com monly used
simple process measures.
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Introduction
Process of care indicators are often used to assess the quality of
diabetes care [ 1, 2] . Most of them look at specific actions in isolation,
measuring processes of care such as 'percentages of patients with type
2 diabetes who received an HbA lc test in a year'. They do not reflect
the overall pathway of risk factor management as described in clinical
practice guidelines, which includes ( 1 ) a periodic test of the risk factors,
(2) the initiation or adjustment of drug treatment in patients with
elevated risk factor levels, and (3) the subsequent evaluation of
response to this treatment [3] . Estimates of quality of diabetes care
show that monitoring of risk factors may reach levels of 75-95% [ 4,5 ] ,
whereas treatment intensification rates i n subsets of patients with
elevated risk factor levels may be as low as 15 -57% [6- 1 1 ] . From these
studies, it is not clear how many patients receive suboptimal risk factor
management considering all steps in succession. Nor is it clear how
much the estimate of quality is lowered by adding the subsequent steps.
Some studies have tried to quantify the overall quality of care for risk
factor management using composite scores of commonly available
process and outcome indicators [ 1 2, 13], but none of them have
quantified the quality of the process of care as a whole.
Looking at clinical pathways, one not only assesses whether
actions were taken but whether they were taken at the right time. The
timing of actions, however, is not as clearly specified in clinical
guidelines for diabetes [ 14-1 6 ] . Recommendations for optimal time
periods can be based on evidence and expert opinion as well as
feasibility for patients and health care organizations [ 17, 18]. For quality
assessment, there is consensus that risk factors should be monitored at
least annually [ 19 - 22] . Regarding the initiation or intensification of
treatment in patients with elevated risk factor levels, no specific time
periods are indicated in the guidelines. Several professionals advocate
prompt action [ 23-25], whereas others consider some delay as
reasonable [ 26] . In research on quality of diabetes care, time periods
for treatment intensification range from 14 days to 6 months [ 6-8, 2729] . Other studies did not clearly specify the time periods used
[9, 1 0,30,3 1 ] . Regarding the subsequent evaluation of response to
treatment, guideline recommendations are inconsistent, and have not
been translated to process of care assessment in the field of diabetes
care [ 19-22, 32] .
The aim of our study is to assess the quality of diabetes care by
looking at the overall pathway of testing for elevated risk factor levels,
intensification of treatment, and response to treatment evaluation, and
compare this with quality as reflected by the isolated steps of risk factor
management. In addition, we will evaluate the impact using different
definitions of timeliness on this quality assessment, and intend to
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propose reasonable time periods for action as can be derived from
current clinical practice.
Methods
We conducted a longitudinal observational study using data collected
from the Groningen Initiative to Analyse Type 2 diabetes Treatment
(GIANTT) database. The GIANTT database consists of anonymous
longitudinal data collected from medical records of more than 20,000
patients with type 2 diabetes registered in 100 general practices in the
north of the Netherlands . The database includes all general practice
prescriptions,
routine
laboratory
measurements
and
physical
examinations as documented in the electronic patient records. Our study
covers the period from the beginning of 2007 till the end of 2008.
Included were patients diagnosed with type 2 diabetes before 1 st
January 2007, who were managed for diabetes by their general
practitioner, and had complete follow-up during the study period.
Outcome measures
The outcome measures were derived from the prevailing guideline
recommendations at the time of our study. Thi s type of measures has
been found face and content valid [ 21,32,33] . For each of the risk
factors, we calculated percentages of (1) all patients with at least one
risk factor test in 2007, (2) patients with an elevated risk factor, and not
on maxi mum treatment or returning to control, who received a related
treatment intensification, (3) patients with such a treatment
intensification who received a subsequent evaluation of response to
treatment, and finally (4) patients receiving adequate care for all three
steps of this clinical pathway. Patients were considered 'adequately
mana g ed' when they received care as i ndicated by guideline
recommendations [16], including also patients with adequate risk factor
levels in whom no further steps need to be taken, and patients on
maxi mum treatment.
We included the following risk factors : HbAlc, systolic blood
pressure (SBP), LDL-cholesterol (LDL-C), and albumin creatinine ratio
(ACR). We used recommendations from the prevailing Dutch guidelines
to define the actions that should be taken [16]. They recommend that
these risk factors should be tested every year in all patients with type 2
diabetes. The first elevated test result of a risk factor in 2007 was
considered as the index moment for further actions if it did not return to
control within 120 days. Intensification of treatment is recommended for
patients with HbAlc > 7 %; SBP � 140 mmHg; LDL-C > 2.5 mmol/1;
ACR (males) � 2.5 mg/mmol; ACR (females) � 3.5 mg/mmol [16] .
Intensification of treatment was defined as the start or addition of a new
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drug class or a dosage increase of respectively glucose lowering, blood
pressure lowering, and lipid lowering medication. For elevated ACR
levels, the start or dosage increase of a renin-angiotensin-aldosterone
system intervention (RAAS-i) was defined as intensification of
treatment. Evaluation of response to treatment was defined as testing of
the corresponding risk factor after treatment intensification. For glucose
lowering medication, either HbAlc or fasting blood glucose (FBG) testing
was considered as evaluation of response to treatment. Although the
primary reason for this test might not be to evaluate a treatment
response, the test results reflect the risk factor level after a change of
treatment and we assume that this is taken into account as such by the
health care provider.
Patients on maximum treatment were excluded from the total
number of patients with elevated risk factor levels when calculating
percentages of patients who received intensification of treatment.
Maximum treatment was defined according to guideline [16]. For
glucose lowering medication, prescription of insulin was considered as
having reached maximum treatment. For blood pressure lowering
medication, prescription of 3 or more drugs from different classes at
maximum maintenance dosage was considered as maximum treatment.
For lipid lowering medication, prescription of one drug at maximum
dosage was considered maximum treatment. Prescribing of either an
angiotensin-converting enzyme inhibitor or an angiotensin-II-receptor
antagonist at maximum dosage was considered maximum treatment for
elevated ACR levels. Dosage recommendations were obtained from the
Dutch Pharmacotherapy Compendium [34].
Time periods for quality assessment
We first set wide periods of 180 days for subsequent steps of action as
have been used in previous studies [6-8, 28] . Next, we defined the
following time periods for treatment intensification: prompt reaction
(within 30 days), lenient reaction (within 31-120 days), and delayed
reaction (within 121-180 days). The time period of 30 days for prompt
action takes into account that some time may pass between the date of
a risk factor test in the medical record and the actual prescriber-patient
contact when treatment can be intensified. As lenient time period, we
used a period of 120 days, as suggested in previous studies. This takes
delays until the next regular visit due to competing demands or clinical
uncertainty into account [9, 25, 26] . For response to treatment
evaluation, we set the following time periods: too early reaction which
could be tests conducted for other reasons (within 42 days for HbAlc,
within 14 days for SBP, and within 21 days for LDL-C), timely reaction
including a first or second test after treatment intensification ( 43-120
days for HbAlc or 1-120 days for FBG, 15-120 days for SBP, 22-120
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days for LDL-C, and within 365 days for ACR), and delayed reaction
(121-180 days for HbA1c/FBG, SBP, LDL-C). The time periods for too
early reactions were based on guideline recommendations [16] .
Changes in HbA1c levels should be measured after a minimum period of
42 days because HbA1c reflects average glycemia over the preceding 6
weeks. No limitations are stated for evaluation of changes in FBG level.
Changes in SBP level in response to treatment should be measured after
2-4 weeks. LDL-C should be measured after several weeks, which we
considered to be at least 3 weeks. Regarding evaluation of ACR in
response to RAAS-i treatment there is only the recommendation for
annual audit.
Time periods derived from clinical practice
Time periods for actions can be set using evidence and expert opinion as
well as feasibility for patients and health care organizations [17,18] . To
determine reasonable time periods for treatment intensification, we
assessed feasibility by comparing our predetermined time periods with
the actual distribution of cases observed for such intensifications. We
calculated the number of patients receiving treatment intensification
over time, using 10-day intervals after the index date. For response to
treatment evaluation, we calculated the number of patients receiving a
subsequent risk factor test over time after the treatment intensification
date, and assessed whether a change in the risk factor levels could be
observed. We used 10-day intervals for HbA1c and SBP and 20-day
intervals for LDL-C and ACR (to gain higher numbers of eligible cases)
after the date of treatment intensification. The changes in risk factor
level were calculated as the mean difference between the risk factor
level after and before the treatment intensification. The timing for
evaluation of response to treatment was considered too early when the
mean changes in risk factor level did not yet reach a significant change.
Analysis
Descriptive analysis are presented showing percentages of patients in
each step of the clinical pathway as well adequately managed for the
overall clinical pathway using (1) wide time periods of 180 days, and (2)
strict time periods, including prompt and lenient reactions of treatment
intensification and timely reactions of response to treatment evaluation.
Using odds ratios (OR) and 95% confidence intervals (CI) we compared
the proportions of patients who were adequately managed in the overall
three-step pathway of risk factor management (1) with those
adequately managed only regarding the first step of the clinical
pathway, and (2) with those adequately managed regarding the first
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and second step. Furthermore, we compared the proportions of patients
who were adequately managed using wide or strict time periods.
For the mean changes in risk factor levels after treatment per 10day or 20-day interval, we present 95% confidence intervals. To test for
significant differences over time we used independent t-tests.
Results
Overall, 11176 patients diagnosed with type 2 diabetes before 1 st of
January 2007 were available for the study, of whom 9439 (84.5%) had
complete follow-up until the end of 2008 and were included in our study,
whereas 1737 (15 .5%) died or moved to another region. Patients were
at baseline on average 66 years of age with a diabetes duration of
almost 6 years (Table 1).
Table 1. Patients characteristics at baseline
Number of patients
with observation
Age (years)
Male gender
Diabetes duration (years)
HbAlc (%)
Systolic blood pressure (mmHg)
LDL-cholesterol (mmol/1)
Total cholesterol (mmol/1)
Albumin/creatinin ratio
(mg/mmol)

(%)

9439
4493 (47.6)
9439
8144
8140
6264
6424
4604

Mean ±
standard
deviation
66 ± 12.1
5.6 ± 5.6
6.8 ± 1.0
142.8 ± 20.5
2.4 ± 0.9
4.4 ± 1.1
4.0

± 15.3

Glucose management
6878 (73%) patients were adequately managed in the three-step
pathway using the wide time periods of 180 days (Table 2). 8144 (86%)
patients received at least one HbAlc test in 2007. Of the 1975 patients
above target, not returning to control and not on maximum treatment,
only 759 (38%) received a treatment intensification. Treatment
intensification was prompt for 419 (55%), lenient for 262 (35%) and
delayed for 78 (10%) patients (Table 3). The highest peak for treatment
intensification occurred within the first 10 days (Figure la). Most of
patients (93%), had a next HbAlc or FBG test within 180 days after the
treatment intensification (Table 2). For 563 (88%) patients, this was
considered as a timely reaction (Table 3). Evaluation of response to
treatment most often occurred close to the time of the next regular
practice visit (Figure 2a). Mean changes in HbAlc significantly improved
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and leveled off after 20 days since treatment intensification (p= 0. 04).
The quality score regarding adequate management reduced significantly
due to the second step but was not much further reduced by the third
step (Table 2). The overall score for adequate management was not
significantly higher using wide time periods (73%) in comparison to
using strict time periods (72%; OR 1. 06, 95% CI 0. 99-1. 12).
Blood pressure management
4968 (53%) patients were adequately managed in the clinical pathway
using the wide time periods of 180 days (Table 2) . 8140 (86%) patients
received at least one SBP test in 2007. Of the 3864 patients above
target, not returning to control and not on maximum treatment, only
895
(23%)
received a
treatment
intensification.
Treatment
intensification was prompt for 422 (47%), lenient for 346 (39%), and
delayed for 127 (14%) patients (Table 3). The highest peak for
treatment intensification occurred within the first 10 days (Figure lb).
Most of patients (77%), had a next SBP test within 180 days after the
treatment intensification (Table 2). For 513 (87%) patients, this was
considered as timely (Table 3). Evaluation of response to treatment
most often occurred within 30 days after index visit to health care
provider (Figure 2b). Mean changes in SBP significantly improved and
leveled off after 10 days since treatment intensification (p= 0.03). The
quality score regarding adequate management reduced significantly due
to the second step, and slightly by the third step (Table 2). The overall
score for adequate management was not significantly higher using wide
time periods (53%) in comparison to using strict time periods (53%; OR
1.00, 95% CI 0.94-1.06).
LDL-cholesterol management
4383 (46%) patients were adequately managed in the clinical pathway
using the wide time periods of 180 days (Table 2). 6264 (67%) patients
received at least one LDL-C test in 2007. Of the 2065 patients above
target, not returning to control and not on maximum treatment, only
355
(16%)
received
a
treatment
intensification.
Treatment
intensification was prompt for 205 (58%), lenient for 103 (29%), and
delayed for 47 (13%) patients (Table 3). The highest peak for treatment
intensification occurred within the first 10 days (Figure le). More than
half of patients (52%), had a next LDL-C test within 180 days after
treatment intensification (Table 2). For 132 (83%) patients, this was
considered as timely (Table 3). Evaluation of response to treatment
most often occurred close to time of the next regular practice visit
(Figure 2c).
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Table 2. Percentages of patients who received recommended care within wide time
periods of 180 days

HbAlc
n=9439

SBP
n=9439

LDL-C
n=9439

ACR
n = 9439

Adequately managed in the
clinical pathway as indicated
4968 (53%)
3905 (41 %)
4383 (46%)
6878 (73%)
within time periods of 180
da s
Step 1 Risk factor testing in whole population
6264 (67%)
4604 (49%)
8 140 (86%)
8144 (86%)
Risk factor test in 2007
1 165 (25%)
2332 (37%)
2556 (31 %)
4713 (58%)
- elevated level
- return to control within
776 (16%)
1 87 ( 1 6%)
339 (13%)
1 17 (5%)
120 days
73 (2%)
- maximum treatment
242 (9%)
150 (6%)
227 (19%)
Odds Ratio (95%CI) of
0.44
0.18
0.43
0.74
adequate management step
(0.11-0.25)
(0. 38-0.50)
(0. 68-0.80)
(0. 35-0.50)
1 versus all 3 steps
Step 2 Treatment intensification in patients with elevated risk factor level who are not on
maximum treatment
n=3864
n = 751
n=2065
n= 1975
Intensification of treatment
895 (23%)
355 (17%)
759 (38%)
1 36 ( 1 8%)
within 180 days
Odds Ratio (95%CI) of
adequate management of
0.92
0.93
0 . 96
0.97
(0.86-0.97)
(0.87-0.99)
(0.91-1 .04)
(0.91-1 . 02)
steps 1 and 2 versus all 3
ste s
Step 3 Evaluation of response to treatment in patients who received intensification of
treatment
n=355
n=895
n=759
n = 1 36
Evaluation of response to
692 (77%)
709 (93%)*
52 (38%)
1 84 (52%)
treatment within 180 days
* First test of HbAlc or fasting blood glucose observed alter intensification of treatment.
M ea n cha n g es i n LDL-C showed a tre n d to i m p rove ment a nd l eve l e d off
after 20 d a ys si n ce treatment i nte nsifi cation ( p = 0 . 0 6) . The q u a l ity sco re
reg a rd i n g a d eq u ate ma n a g e m e n t red u ced s i g n ifi ca ntly d u e to the
seco n d step, a n d s l i g htly by the th i rd ste p (Ta b le 2 ) . The ove ra l l score
for a d e q u ate ma n a g e m e nt was not s i g n ifica ntly d iffe re nt usi ng w i d e t i m e
periods (46 % ) i n co m pa rison t o u s i n g strict ti me periods (47 % ; O R
0 . 96 , 9 5 % CI 0 . 9 0 - 1 . 0 2 ) .

Albuminuria management
3 9 0 5 ( 4 1 %) patie nts were a d eq u ately ma naged i n the cl i n i ca l pathway
u s i ng the ti m e periods of 180 d ays (Ta b le 2) . 4 6 04 (49 % ) pati e n ts
rece i ved at l ea st o n e ACR test i n 2007 . Of t h e 7 5 1 pati e nts a bove
ta rg et, n ot retu rn i n g to co ntro l a n d not on maxi m u m treatme n t, o n ly
1 36
( 18%)
recei ved
a
treatment
i nte nsifi cati o n .
Tre a t m e n t
i nte ns ifi cati o n was pro m pt for 5 6 ( 4 2 % ) , l e n i e n t for 59 ( 43 % ) a nd
d el ayed for 2 1 ( 1 5 % ) pati ents (Ta b le 3 ) . Th e h i g h est pea k fo r treat m e nt
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intensification occurred within the first 10 days (Figure 1d). 52 (38%)
patients had a next ACR test within 180 days after treatment
intensification (Table 2) and 87 (76%) patients had a next ACR test
within a year, which was considered as timely (Table 3). Mean changes
in ACR did not show clear improvement on the timeline within 100 days
(p=0.98). The quality score regarding adequate management reduced
significantly due to the second step but was not much further reduced
by the third step (Table 2). The overall score for adequate management
was not significantly different using wide time periods (41%) in
comparison to using recommended strict time periods (42%; OR 0.96,
95% CI 0. 91-1. 02).
Table 3. Percentages of patients who received care within predefined time periods.

Adequately managed in the
clinical pathway within strict
time periods*

HbAlc
n= 9439

SBP
n=9439

LDL-C
n=9439

ACR
n=9439

6776 (72%)

4969 (53%)

4479 (47%)

3989 (42%)

8144 (86%)
2556 (31 %)

8140 (86%)
4713 (58%)

6264 (67%)
2332 (37%)

4604 (49%)
1165 (25%)

339 (13%)

776 (16%)

117 (5%)

187 (16%)

242 (9%)

73 (2%)

150 (6%)

227 (19%)

Step 1 Risk factor testing in whole population

Risk factor test in 2007
- elevated level
- return to control within 120
days
- maxim um treatment

Step 2 Treatment intensification in patients with elevated risk factor level who are not on
maximum treatment

- prompt reaction (within 30
days)
- lenient reaction (within 31120 days)
- delayed reaction (within
121-180 days)

n=759

n=895

n= 355

n =136

419 (55%)

422 (47%)

205 (58%)

56 (42%)

262 (35%)

346 (39%)

103 (29%)

59

78 (10%)

127 (14%)

47 (13%)

(43%)

2 1 (15%)

Step 3 Evaluation of response to treatment in patients who received prompt or lenient
reaction of treatment intensification

- too early reaction* *
- timely reaction (within 120
days without too early)
- delayed reaction (within
121-180 days)

n=637
39 (6%) +

n=589
53 (9% )

n=160
2 (1%)

n=87

563 (88%)

514 (87%)

132 (83%)

87 (76%t +

35 (6%)

22 (4%)

26 (16%)

* Time periods of prompt and lenient reactions of treatment intensification and timely
reaction of response to treatment evaluation.
** Within 42 days for HbAlc, no for FBG, within 14 days for SBP, and within 21 days for
LDL-cholesterol, no recom mendations for too early ACR.
+ First test of HbAlc or FBG occurred after intensification of treatment.
+ + Within 1 year period.

Figure 1. Timing of treatment intensification after risk factor test (number of patients per 10 days period)
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Discussion
Quality of risk factor management in diabetes looking at the three-step
process of care pathway showed that up to 59% of the patients may
receive less care than recommended according to the guidelines.
Specifically, quality estimates of glycemic, blood pressure and
cholesterol management were substantially reduced when looking at
clinical pathways as compared to estimates based on commonly used
simple process measures. The assessed quality was higher for glycemic
management than for blood pressure or cholesterol and especially
albuminuria management, regardless of the time periods used for
defining the quality. Suboptimal quality seems mostly driven by lack of
treatment intensification for all risk factors, and by lack of risk factor
testing for cholesterol and albuminuria management. Although
treatment intensifications often occurred within 30 days, taking into
account actions until the next regular practice visit almost doubled the
estimated quality of treatment intensification for patients with elevated
risk factor levels. The percentages of patients who received the
recommended care did not significantly increase when further extending
time periods for quality assessment up to 180 days.
At each step of the clinical pathway patients received less care
than recommended. Regarding risk factor testing, in particular fewer
patients received at least one test of LDL-C and ACR within a year.
Previous studies also showed room for improvement regarding quality of
testing for cholesterol and albuminuria in diabetes patients [8,35, 36].
This may be explained by the fact that routine testing of cholesterol and
albuminuria is recommended once a year whereas this is half-yearly or
quarterly for glycemia and blood pressure. T ests conducted once yearly
have a higher chance of falling just outside a fixed observation period of
12 months. This would support the choice made in the British Quality
and Outcome Framework system to use periods of 15 months instead of
12 months for quality assessment of risk factor testing [19].
Regarding treatment intensification among patients with elevated
risk factors level, the low rates observed are consistent with previous
studies in the Netherlands [7, 8,11] and health care settings in other
countries [31,37-40]. Patients received more treatment intensification in
response to elevated levels of HbAlc than SBP, LDL-C and ACR, which is
also in line with previous studies [7,11,41]. Allowing of treatment
intensification on the next regular visit, i. e. within 120 days in The
Netherlands, covers more than 85% of the intensifications occurring
after elevated levels. This could be considered as a reasonable time
period based on current clinical practice [17,18]. In general, however,
the intensification rates remaines low. This shows that delay in action is
not the most important factor for the observed low rates. Other
explanations have been suggested, such as uncertainty regarding
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elevated
risk
factor
levels,
disagreement
with
guideline
recommendations, the inability to intensify treatment in some patients,
and refusal by patients [9,42,43]. Previous studies in our study
population showed, however, that factors such as medication burden
and medication non-adherence were not associated with lower
treatment intensification rates [11,44]. We excluded patients who were
already on maximum treatment or returned to control, but there may
still be some patients who did not tolerate or wanted to receive a
treatment intensification. This would result in underestimates of the
quality of care.
The third step of the clinical pathway, response to treatment
evaluation, has not been studied before as part of quality assessment.
Our findings demonstrated that, similar to risk factor testing in general,
response to treatment evaluation is conducted more often for HbAlc and
SBP management than for LDL-C and ACR management. This evaluation
is also liable to setting of different time periods. Evaluation of treatment
can be conducted not only too late but also too early. Too early
evaluation can satisfy the definition of quality indicators, but be
irrelevant from a clinical point of view. Few patients received an HbAlc
test within six weeks after intensification of glucose-lowering treatment,
which is too early according to Dutch guideline [16] . Other guidelines,
such as from the American Diabetes Association, consider even longer
periods of 2-3 months over which HbAlc reflects changes [14]. In turn,
we observed improvements in mean HbAlc levels already after a period
of 20 days, which could indicate that for clinical practice assessment a
minimum period of 3 weeks could be adequate for response to glucose
lowering
treatment
evaluation.
For
evaluating
response
to
antihypertensive treatment, guidelines recommend to measure the SBP
after 2-4 weeks. This corresponds with improvements in mean SBP
levels we observed after 10 days, indicating that a minimum period of 2
weeks could be used as adequate for response to antihypertensive
treatment evaluation. For lipid-lowering treatment, the Dutch guideline
states that an evaluation should take place after several weeks, which
we defined as 3 weeks [16]. The American guideline recommends a
minimal period of 6 weeks for response to treatment evaluation [ 45] .
Our findings indicate that a minimum period of 3 weeks could be used to
reflect adequate response to lipid-lowering treatment evaluation.
Regarding evaluation of response to RAAS-i treatment in case of
albuminuria, it has only been stated that repeated testing is reasonable
[46], but guidelines recommend only annual routine testing of ACR
[14,16] . In our study, no firm conclusions can be drawn due to the small
numbers of patients with recurrent ACR tests.
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Strength and limitations
Our study was conducted using a non-restricted population of patients
with type 2 diabetes from the northern part of the Netherlands. It
reflects quality of diabetes care in this region which may differ from
other countries. It focuses only on the process of care assessm ent,
whereas quality of care can also be assessed by including (intermediate)
outcome measures. This is, for example, the case in the British Quality
and Outcome Framework [19]. The chosen definitions of adequate care
are consistent with other international and national guidelines for type 2
diabetes [14,15,47-49]. Although one might question whether treatment
intensification is needed or wanted in all patients above the defined
target values, especially given recent findings of published clinical trials
[50,51], our study reflects quality of care as measured according to
recommendations in prevailing diabetes guidelines at the time of our
study. The quality measures we used were derived from these guideline,
and as such can be considered content valid. There is, however, limited
evidence for their predictive validity regarding patients outcomes [52].
We considered changes in treatment after one elevated level as
adequate, since in this type of longitudinal observational study this can
already be a recurrent elevated risk factor measurement.
We based our proposed time periods on a combination of
guideline recommendations and feasibility in daily practice. Ultimately,
definitions of the optimal time periods should be based on their impact
on health outcomes. The effect of the time period definitions on quality
assessment is likely to depend on reimbursement and local or national
organization and agreements for regular or standard care. In the
Netherlands, as in many other countries, diabetes patients usually have
a regular visit with their health care provider every three months. Our
predefined time periods may be less applicable for settings where this is
not the case. To assess too early response to treatment evaluation, we
chose 10-day and 20-day intervals to have sufficient numbers of
patients on the one hand, and clinically meaningful time intervals on the
other. For albuminuria, however, this resulted in small numbers of
patients per interval and unreliable outcome estimates.
Study data were obtained from electronic patient records of
general practices using validated procedures [53] . Such patient records,
however, may be incomplete and contain misclassifications. Especially,
tests and drugs prescribed by specialists in the hospital can be missed.
Since we included only patients who are primarily managed by their
general practitioner, this will be uncommon for our study population.
Furthermore, dates of tests in patient records may be imprecise, either
reflecting the date when the test was performed or the date when the
result was received in the practice. This was taken into account by
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defining prompt reaction to testing as any action within a period of 30
days.
Conclusion
Looking at the overall pathway of risk factor management in diabetes
significantly lowers estimates of quality as compared to the assessment
based on commonly used simple process measures. Our study showed
that this reduction is mostly driven by lack of treatment intensification
for all risk factors. Based on our findings from clinical practice, a period
of 12 months may be too short for assessing annual testing of risk
factors such as cholesterol and albuminuria. For assessing intensification
of treatment and response to treatment, it seems reasonable to allow
for the next routine diabetes visit. Extension of the time periods for
quality assessment up to half a year did not significantly influence the
quality estimates.
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Abstract
Background: Quality indicators are used for assessing quality of care.
Higher quality shown by these indicators is expected to reflect better
care but little is known regarding whether they predict better patients
outcomes.
Objective: To assess the predictive value of quality indicators of
glucose management on glycemic control, and evaluate the impact of
patient characteristics on this association.
Research design: Cohort study (2007-2009).
Subj ects: 15,454 type 2 diabetes patients (mean age 66.5 year, 48%
male) from the GIANTT cohort.
Measures: We included quality indicators assessing frequency of HbAlc
monitoring,
glucose-lowering
treatment
status,
and treatment
intensification. Associations between quality indicators and glycemic
control were tested using multivariate linear regression adjusted for
confounding, reporting estimated differences in HbAlc with 95%
confidence intervals (CI). Impact of patients characteristics was
examined through interactions.
Results: Annual HbAlc monitoring was associated with better glycemic
control compared to no such monitoring (HbAlc -0. 29%; CI -0.37, 0. 22). This association lost significance in patients with lower baseline
HbAlc, higher age, and without macrovascular comorbidity. Treatment
status was associated with better glycemic control only in patients with
elevated baseline HbAlc. Treatment intensification after elevated HbAlc
levels was associated with better glycemic control compared to no
intensification (HbAlc -0. 21; CI -0.26, -0.16).
Conclusions: Quality indicators of annual HbAlc monitoring and of
treatment intensification did predict better patients outcomes, whereas
the measure of treatment status did not. Predictive value of annual
monitoring and of treatment status varied across patients
characteristics, and should be used with caution when patients
characteristics cannot be taken into account.
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Introduction

Adequate blood glucose management is considered essential for
diabetes care in order to prevent long-term comp lications. 1 • 2 Quality
indicators have been developed to assess whether patients are receiving
the recommended care. 3 - 5 They are used by policy makers for pay f o r
performance and by health care providers for quality improvement. 7 • 8
Currently, there is debate about the development of new or improved
diabetes quality indicators. 9 An important requirement for measuring
quality is credible evidence linking higher quality of care estimates to
better patient outcomes. 9 - 1 1 For comparing practices, the indicators
should not be sensitive to common variations in patient populations.
Variation in sociodemographics and clinical characteristics can influence
diabetes quality and outcomes, 10 - 14 but there is limited knowledge about
how these variations affect the utility of specific quality indicators. 1 5
Commonly used indicators of glucose management assess simple
care processes in the diabetes popul ation : whether H bA l c is tested, 3• 1 6
or whether diabetes patients are being treated with glucose-lowering
drugs. 3 , 5 The rationale behind these measurements is based on
recommendations found in guidelines stipulating that al l diabetes
patients need regul ar monitoring and that most need medication
treatment. The association between H bA l c monitoring and glycemic
control has been tested, 17- 2 0 but the results are inconclusive. 2 1 Since
these indicators include al l diabetes patients in the denominator,
variations in the study population may influence the outcomes. There is
no consensus on the recommended frequency of testing. 22 More
frequent monitoring is recommended in uncontrol led patients . 2
Therefore, the utility of this quality indicator may be limited to such
patients.
Evidence linking quality indicators of current treatment status
with patient outcomes is lacking. 21 In recent years, treatment
intensification measurements have been proposed as more meaningful
quality indicators. 9 • 1 5 • 23 They measure clinical action by assessing
whether medication has been started or intensified in patients with
elevated H bA l c levels. These measurements have shown positive
associations with better glycemic control in l ongitudinal studies. 24- 2 8
Nevertheless, there is debate concerning the HbAlc thresholds used in
these. 9 • 2 9 The objective of our study is to evaluate the utility of the
various quality indicators of glucose management to predict glycemic
control and to understand the extent to which this depends on patients
characteristics.
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Methods
An observational cohort study was conducted using data from 2007 to
2009 including patients with type 2 diabetes registered in 150 general
practices (GPs) in the province of Groningen, The Netherlands. All
patients with diabetes diagnosed before January 1, 2008, and managed
by the GP were included. Around 85% of Dutch diabetes patients are
managed by the GP. Dutch patients irrespective of their socio-economic
status have a mandatory basic insurance allowing for primary diabetes
care without restrictions. The population in the Groningen region
consists of 89% individuals of West-European origin, with an average
gross income 25,500€ ( rv38, 250$ US).
The data were collected from the Groningen Initiative to ANalyse
Type 2 diabetes Treatment (GIANTT) database. This longitudinal
database contains anonymous data from electronic medical records,
including full prescription data, comorbidity and event data, routine
laboratory test results, and physical examinations. Data are extracted
using validated, automatic procedures, including semi-automated quality
checks of data used in this study. 30 Prescription data include information
on the drugs' dosages, daily use, and prescribed quantity, enabling the
assessment of dosage increases and decreases as well as switches
between drugs. Comorbidity and major clinical events are documented
on "problem lists" in the medical records. These consist of International
Classification of Primary Care (ICPC) codes 3 1 or short text descriptions
which were coded to ICPC or a separate code for conditions not covered,
such as left ventricular hypertrophy or bypass grafting.
In The Netherlands, according to the Code of Conduct for the use
of data in Health Research ("Gedragscode gezondheidsonderzoek"
approved in 2004 by the Dutch College for Protection of Personal Data,
taking into account Article 25 of the Dutch Act on the Protection of
Personal Data) no ethics committee approval was needed for this
research using data from anonymous medical records.
Quality indicators linked to glycemic control
We included commonly used or sug gested quality indicators of glucose
management which assess quality of the following processes of care : (1)
HbAlc monitoring ('monitoring'), (2) current status of glucose-lowering
treatment ('treatment status'), and (3) g lucose-lowering treatment
intensification when indicated ('treatment intensification'). We evaluated
clinical performance for the year 2008.
To test the predictive value of 'monitoring', we assessed (a)
whether receiving at least one HbAlc test in the year 2008 was
associated with better glycemic control compared to no tests, and (b)
whether receiving two or more HbAlc tests resulted in better glycemic
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control compared to a single test. Only patients having a baseline HbAlc
in 2007 and an outcome HbAlc in 2009 were included for this
assessment (Table 1).
Table 1. Definition of quality indicators and related baseline and outcome measurements,

with numbers of patients included; in total, 15,454 diabetes patients are included in the
study population

Quality indicators
(number of patients eligible for
inclusion)
Diabetes patients who received
HbAlc test(s) in the
measurement period
(n=12,826 who had baseline test
in 2007)
Diabetes patients who are
treated with glucose-lowering
drugs
(n=13,582 who had a baseline
test in 2008
Diabetes patients not on insulin
with HbAlc > 7% receiving
glucose-lowering treatment
intensification (n= S,189 of the
13,582 who had a test in 2008)
Diabetes patients not on insulin
with HbAl c > 8.5% receiving
glucose-lowering treatment
intensification (n=875 of the
13,582 who had a test in 2008)
Diabetes patients not on insulin
with 2 seq uential HbAlc > 7%
receiving glucose-lowering
treatment intensification
(n=3,623 of the 10,413 who had
at least 2 tests in 2008)
Diabetes patients not on insulin
with 2 seq uential HbA lc > 8.5%
receiving glucose-lowering
treatment intensification
(n=515 of the 10,413 who had at
least 2 tests in 2009)

Baseline
measuremen
t
Last HbAlc
test in 2007

First HbAlc
test in 2008

First HbAlc
test in 2008,
if >7%

First HbAlc
test in 2008,
if > 8 . 5 %

First HbAlc
test
>7% in

2008

First HbAlc
test
> 8.5% in

2008

Definition of
performanee
a) � 1 versus 0
tests
b) � 2 versus 1
tests
in 2008
Glucoselowering drug
prescription
within last 3
months of 2008

Glucoselowering drug
start or dosage
increase within
120 days after
baseline test

Glucoselowering drug
start or dosage
increase within
120 days after
baseline test

Glycemic control
outcome
First HbAlc test in

2009

((a) n= 11,844)
((b) n= 11,353)
First HbAl c test in
a period of 21-120
days after the drug
prescription date
(n= 8,921)
First HbAlc test in
a period of 21-120
days after date of
intensification
(n= 3,620)
First HbAl c test in
a period of 21-120
days after date of
intensification
(n= SS0)
First HbAlc test in
a period of 21-120
days after date of
intensification
(n=3,027)
First HbAlc test in
a period of 21-120
days after date of
intensification
(n=406)

To test the predictive value of 'treatment status', we assessed whether
being on any glucose-lowering treatment was associated with better
glycemic control compared to absence of such treatment. A patient was
considered as being on treatment when a prescription or refill for a
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glucose-lowering drug was recorded within the last three months of
2008. 5
To test the predictive value of 'treatment intensification', we
assessed whether receiving glucose-regulating treatment intensification
after an elevated HbAlc was associated with better glycemic control
compared to no intensification. Similarly, we assessed this association
for treatment intensification in patients having two repeatedly elevated
HbAlc values, since doctors may wait for a confirmation test before
acting. An HbAlc > 7% was used as primary threshold in accordance with
the Dutch guideline. 2 Since higher threshold levels for quality indicators
have been suggested to allow for patients not in need of strict
control, 1 5 • 24- 2 6 we also evaluated these indicators of 'treatment
intensification' using a threshold HbA1c > 8.5% which is considered to
constitute poor control for most patients in primary care. Treatment
intensification was defined as the start or addition of a new drug class or
a dosage increase occurring within 120-days after an elevated HbAlc.
The time period up to 120-days takes into account possible delays until
the next regular visit due to competing demands or clinical
uncertainty. 3 2 • 3 3 Switches from one drug to another or dosages increases
coinciding with dosage decreases within a 7-day time period, were not
classified as treatment intensification. However, a switch to insulin was
always considered intensification. Patients already on insulin at baseline
were excluded from the intensification measurements, because
intensification of insulin regimen cannot be reliably estimated from
available prescription data. Drug classes included were: biguanides,
sulfonylureas,
thiazolidinediones,
alpha-glucosidase-inhibitors,
dipeptidyl-peptidase-4-inhibitors, insulins, and other blood glucose
lowering drugs.
G lycemic control outcome
Glycemic control was defined by means of the HbAlc values recorded at
baseline and after the care process assessed by each quality indicator.
For ' HbAlc monitoring', the outcome was the first HbAlc value in 2009.
For 'treatment status' and 'treatment intensification', the outcome was
the first HbAlc value within a period of 21-120 days after the
prescription date of the treatment or treatment intensification. This is
the period in which an effect from the treatment can be expected. 33 For
patients without glucose lowering treatment or treatment intensification,
glycemic control was assessed similarly after a random date drawn from
the observed distribution of prescription dates in patients with glucose
lowering treatment or treatment intensification.
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Confounding and effect modification
Since the likelihood of receiving care may depend on patient
characteristics which could partly explain differences in HbAlc levels, we
adjusted for possible confounders . In addition, we evaluated whether
patient characteristics modified the effect of quality indicators on the
HbAlc outcome . We included the following characteristics as possible
confounders and effect modifiers: 1 3 , 3 4• 3 5 (1) age, gender, and diabetes
duration; (2) comorbidity, including (a) diabetes-related macrovascular
comorbidity, (b) diabetes-related microvascular comorbidity, and (c)
mental comorbidity. Macrovascular comorbidity included: transient
cerebral ischemia (ICPC-code K89), 3 1 heart failure (K77), stroke (K90),
atherosclerosis (K91), myocardial infarction (K75, K76), angina (K74),
coronary artery bypass grafting, percutaneous transluminal coronary
angioplasty, and left ventricular hypertrophy. Microvascular comorbidity
included : diabetes neuropathy (N94. 2), retinopathy (F83), renal failure
(U99.1), renal hyperplasia/hydronephrosis (U99 . 2, U99. 3), terminal
dialysis, kidney transplantation, diabetes foot, and related amputations.
Mental comorbidity was identified by the codes for psychological
disorders ranging from dementia (P70) to other psychological disorders
(P99). 3 1 Comorbidity was scored as the presence or absence in the
preceding 10 years.
Statistical analysis
We used descriptive statistics and independent t-tests to compare
groups at baseline . We assessed the predictive value of each of the
quality indicators on glycemic control in separate analyses adjusting for
confounding. We conducted multilevel linear regression with random
intercept to estimate the impact of the GP cluster-level on the
associations between the quality indicators and glycemic control . The
proportion of variance that was accounted for by the GP-level was
calculated for each model through intraclass correlation coefficients
(ICCs). Since the ICC was less than 0.01 for all the tested associations,
we present our results at patient level using multivariate linear
regression models .
The relationship between quality indicators and glycemic control
was investigated by looking at the effect sizes (f3) reflecting the
estimated differences in outcome HbAlc levels for patients with or
without the recommended care. Effect modification was examined by
looking at interactions between the quality indicator and baseline patient
characteristics in the fully adjusted models.
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Sensitivity analyses
We conducted additional analyses using an HbAlc outcome assessment
period of 180-days instead of 120-days to test whether the associations
might be biased by restricting to patients with available HbAlc test
within 120-days.
A second set of sensitivity analyses concerned adjustment for
other possible confounders in a subset of patients with available
additional data, including systolic blood pressure (SBP), low-density
lipoprotein cholesterol (LDL-C), and body mass index (BMI). We also
conducted additional analyses adjusting on an overall comorbidity score
instead of the selected comorbidity clusters. For this, we used the
modified Charlson comorbidity score 37 based on the ICPC-codes (see
Supplemental table 1, which illustrates scoring the Charlson comorbidity
from the ICPC-codes).
Results
15,454 patients with a type 2 diabetes diagnosis before 2008 were
eligible for the study. Baseline characteristics are shown in Table 2. The
numbers of patients included ranged from 406 for 'treatment
intensification' in patients with 2 sequential HbA1c >8.5% to 11,844 for
'HbAlc monitoring' in all patients with diabetes (Table 1). For the two
'monitoring' indicators, 12% of patients were excluded for having no
baseline HbAlc test in 2007. For three of the treatment measures, 17%
of patients were excluded for having no baseline HbAlc test in 2008. For
'treatment intensification' after sequential tests, 33% of patients were
excluded for not having two tests in 2008. In addition, between 8% and
34% of patients were lost due to unavailable follow-up outcome tests
within the predefined time periods. Patients without HbAlc tests in
2007-2009, had in some cases slightly higher baseline risk factor levels
(see Supplemental table 2, which illustrates the baseline characteristics
of patients depending on the presence/absence of HbAlc test each
year). Mean values of HbAlc at baseline differed in several cases for
patients receiving the care or not receiving it, as assessed by the quality
indicators (Table 3).
Association between quality indicators and glycemic control
Receiving at least one HbAlc test compared to no test in the
measurement year was associated with better glycemic control (Table
3). The tested association was conditioned by interactions with several
patients characteristics (Figure 1). In patients with higher baseline
HbAlc levels a stronger association was observed between 'monitoring'
and glycemic control. With higher age, on the other hand, the associa-
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Table 2. Patients characteristics at baseline in 2008

Patients characteristics
Age (years)
Male gender
Diabetes duration (years)
HbAlc (%)
LDL-cholesterol (mmol/1)
Systolic blood pressu re (mm Hg)
Albumin : creatinine ratio (mg/mmol)
Macrovascular comorbidity
Microvascular comorbidity
Mental comorbidity

* - median

Number of patients
with observation (%)

1 5453
7308 (47 . 5)
1 5453
1 3608
1 12 1 2
1 2968
8734
2967 ( 1 9 . 2)
777 (5)

Mean ±
standard
deviation
66.5 ± 12.2
2 [4; 8]*
7.0 ± 1.0
2.5 ± 0.9
143 ± 20.3
4.8 ± 14.2

784 (5. 1)

[25th and 75th percentiles]

tion became weaker ( Figure 1, top to bottom panels), and even more so
for patients without macrovascular comorbidity ( Figure 1, right
panels ) .patients characteristics ( Figure 1) . In patients with higher
baseline H bAlc levels a stronger association was observed between
'monitoring' and glycemic control. With higher age, on the other hand,
the association became weaker ( Figure 1, top to bottom panels) , and
even more so for patients without macrovascular comorbidity ( Figure 1,
right panels). Receiving two or more H bA l c tests compared to a single
test was not significantly associated with glycemic control (Table 3). The
association was, however, conditioned by an interaction with the
baseline H bA l c level . In patients with a baseline HbA l c > 7 %, receiving
two or more H bA l c tests compared to a single test was significantly
associated with achieving better glycemic control ( Fi gure 2A).
Being on glucose-lowering treatment was not significantly
associated with glycemic control but an interaction was seen with the
baseline HbAlc level. We observed that being on treatment became
significantly associated with better control in patients with higher
baseline HbAlc values ( Figure 2B).
Intensification of glucose- lowering treatment in cases where
there was either one or two sequenti al H bAlc tests above 7 % was
associated with better glycemic control (Table 3) . The est imated
difference in glycemic control was largest after treatment intensification
in cases where there were one or two HbAlc tests above 8. 5 %. The
associations were conditioned by an interaction with the basel ine H bAlc
level, showing that in patients with higher baseline levels 'treatment
intensification' was associated with a greater difference in glycemic
control ( Figure 2C) .

Table 3. Numbers of patients with and without recommended care, means for their baseline levels and outcomes, and effect sizes for

the associations between quality indicators and glycemic control
NQ

Qual ity indicators

n
:r
DI

Total number patients

Mean

Mean

Effect size

(with/without

baseline

outcome

13 (95% CI)

R2

ti)
-r

recommended care)

HbA1c (%)

HbA1c (%)

1

� 1 HbA1c test(s) vs. no test

11,844 (11353/491)

6.9/6.8t

7.0/7.2

-0.29 (-0.36,-0.22)

0.27

2

� 2 HbA1c tests vs. 1 test

11,353 (10140/1213)

6.9/6.7t

7.0/6.9

-0.02 (-0.07, 0.02)

0.27

3

Treated with glucose-lowering drugs vs.

8921 (8129/792)

7.1/7.0t

7.1/7.0

-0.02 (-0.08, 0.03)

0.36

4

Treatment intensification vs. no

3620 (1113/2507)

7. 9/7.9

7.4/7.6

-0. 18 (-0 .23, -0 . 1 3 )

0.38

3027 (895/2132)

8. 0/7.9

7. 6/7.8

-0 . 19 (-0.24, -0. 1 3 )

0.33

550 (170/380)

9.6/9.5

8.4/8.6

-0.24 (-0.46, -0.0 1 )

0.23

406 (121/285)

9.8/9.5

8.7/9.1

-0.40 (-0 .64, -0. 1 5 )

0.13

not treated
intensification in case of HbAlc
5

>

intensification in case of 2 HbA1c
6

>

7%

Treatment intensification vs. no
intensification in case of HbA1c

7

7%

Treatment intensification vs. no

>

8.5%

Treatment intensification vs. no
intensification in case of 2 HbA1c

...,
en

>

8.5%
13 - estimated differences in HbAlc levels for patients with and without the recommended care, adjusted for age, gender, duration of
diabetes and comorbidity (microvascular, macrovascular and mental) ; t - significant baseline differences (independent t-test);
bold - significant associations (linear regression); R2 - coefficient of determination for the ful ly adjusted model.
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Figure 1. Predictive value of annual HbAlc monitoring (� 1 vs O tests) across varying
patient characteristics. The estimated differences in HbAlc level are presented on the Y
axis and increasing baseline HbAlc levels on the X-axis. Panels from top to bottom show
that with increasing age the association becomes non-significant for patients with lower
basel ine HbAlc, and from left to right for patients with or without macrovascular
comorbidity.
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Figure 2. Predictive va l ue of q ua lity i n d i cators of : (A) more freq uent H bAlc mon itori ng,
(8) cu rrent treatment, (C) treatment i ntensification , across va rying base l ine H bAlc levels.
The esti mated differences i n H bAlc level a re presented on the Y-axis a n d i ncreasing
base l i n e H bAlc levels on the X-axis. Th is shows that for more freq uent mon itori ng (A) a n d
current t reatment status ( B) , t h e associations become non-sig n ifica nt o r even n egative for
patients with low baseline H bA l c . For treatment i ntensification, the association becomes
stronger i n patients with h igh baseline H bA l c .
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Sens itivity ana lyses using the exten ded time period of 1 8 0 - d ays for
assessi ng g lyce m i c co ntrol d i d not change the fi n d i ngs of ou r stud y .
U s i n g t h e Cha rlson co morbid ity sco re t o adj ust for confou nd i ng or
i ncl u d i ng additio n a l risk factors (SBP, LD L-C, BMI) as co nfo u nd e rs a lso
resu lted in a l most identica l esti m ates for the stu d ied associati o n (see
Su pplementa l ta bles 3, which i l l ustrates the sensitivity a na lyses) .
Discussion

O u r study shows that a n n u a l H bAlc monitori n g pred icts bette r g lyce m ic
control i n the overa l l d i a betes popu lation, whereas more freq u ent
mon itori ng was o n ly pred ictive i n i nsufficiently control led patients . The
i m pa ct of a n n u a l H bAlc mon itori ng was i nfl uenced by patients
cha racteristics . When patients we re wel l -control led i n co mbi nati o n with
h ig her age and no ma crovascu la r co m orbid ity, a n n u a l mon itori n g was
not associated with better g lyce m i c control . I n d i cato rs of 'treatment
i ntensification' were strong ly p red ictive of better g lyce m i c contro l ,
whereas t h i s was not obse rved for i n d icators o f 'treatment status'. S u c h
i nd icators, · assessi ng whether patients rece ive g l u cose- reg u lating
treatment or n ot, o n ly pred icted bette r g lyce m i c contro l i n i nsufficiently
contro l l ed patie nts . Th ese fi n d i ngs i m ply that com m only used s i m pl e
d ia betes q u a l ity i nd i cators focus i n g o n ' mon itori ng' or 'treatment status'
shou l d be used with ca ution when base l i ne patie nts characteristics
ca n not be ta ken i nto accou nt.
An n u a l H bAlc monitori n g is i ncl u ded in m a ny q u a l ity i n d i cato r
sets fo r d ia betes patients, 2 , 3 , 5 , 1 5 yet its i m pact on i m proving g lyce m ic
control was not confi rmed i n previous long itud i n a l stu d ies. 2 1 Alth o u g h
o n e wou ld expect a relationsh i p between a n n u a l mon itori ng a n d
g lycemic contro l , o n e shou ld b e awa re that t h i s wi l l only occu r when
treatment of patie nts with elevated H bAlc is su bseq uently i m p roved o r
when patie nts with adequate levels deteriorate without a n n u a l
monitori ng . W e o bserved a stronger pred ictive va l u e fo r a n n u a l H bA l c
monitori ng on g lyce mi c co ntrol i n patie nts with elevated base l i n e l evels .
Th is i nd i cates that more action is ta ken i n patients with h ig her H bAlc
levels, as has been observed p reviously. 3 8 The wea ker pred ictive va l ue
of H bAlc mon itori n g on g lyce m i c control i n older pati ents with H bAlc
levels below 7-8% may be exp l a i ned by co nsi d e ri ng a hig her th resh o l d
for treatment i n eld erly patie nts . 3 9 T h e stronger pred ictive va l u e i n
patients with macrovascu l a r com p l ications may b e expla i ned b y more
i ntensive treatment i n such patients . Th is is i n l i ne with a recent fi n d i n g
show i ng h i g her q u a l ity rates on processes o f ca re i n patients with m o re
comorbidity . 13 Fi nal ly, we d i d not fi nd that more freq uent mon itori n g i n
one yea r is pred ictive o f g lyce mi c control i n the ove ra l l po p u l ation . M o re
freq uent mon itori ng was, however, pred ictive i n poo rly-contro l led
patients, i m plyi ng that this q u a l ity i nd icator has more va l ue when u sed
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for patients with elevated HbAlc. In well-controlled patients, on the
other hand, less frequent monitoring does not appear to lead to
deterioration in outcomes.
For assessing the quality of treatment, we evaluated a simple
quality indicator of 'treatment status' which assesses whether any
glucose-regulating drug treatment is prescribed in all diabetes patients.
This measure is relatively easy to calculate and is included in the Dutch
diabetes quality indicator set. 5 Our findings, however, showed no
predictive value for this indicator on glycemic control in the overall
population. This may seem surprising but is the result of including many
patients being on treatment who are well-controlled with no (further)
improvement in glycemic control, and some who deteriorate due to the
lack of treatment intensification. In patients with elevated HbAlc,
however, this indicator showed its predictive value on better glycemic
control. This implies that stratification in measurement and reporting is
required when using this quality indicator. The alternative is to restrict
the definition of this indicator to include only diabetes patients with an
elevated HbAlc, as has been recommended by the National Quality
Forum. 4
This link between treatment and HbAlc level is taken one step
further in the quality indicators of 'treatment intensification', which
assess whether treatment action is taken in patients after an elevated
HbAlc. We demonstrated that these quality indicators of 'treatment
intensification' predict better glycemic control. The observed findings are
consistent with previous studies. 2 4- 2 6 • 2 8 The estimated difference in
glycemic control was greater for patients with highly elevated HbAlc at
baseline. This supports the view that using higher HbAlc thresholds for
quality indicators of treatment will better reflect clinically relevant
quality of care. 9 On the other hand, if higher thresholds are used, fewer
patients are eligible for quality assessment.
Strength and limitations
Our study included a large cohort of primary care diabetes patients
using a fairly unique regional GP database in The Netherlands. The
included population includes mostly individuals of West-European origin.
Variation on levels of performance and glycemic control may be larger in
countries where the diabetes population is less well-controlled. By
looking at interaction effects with baseline HbAlc levels as presented
one could infer the expected predicted value of the quality indicators in
such populations.
Dutch GPs are obliged to keep adequate medical records
including all diagnostic and prescription data but occasional test results
or drugs prescribed by specialists might be missed. Since we included
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only patients who were managed by the GP, we do not expect this to be
common.
As with any observational research, our study may be limited by
confounding. In our analyses, we adjust for a wide range of expected
confounders. We conducted sensitivity analysis adjusting for other
patients characteristics which showed no meaningful differences in the
observed associations but some unmeasured confounding may still be
present.
Our study uses HbAlc values as an outcome. Although HbAlc is
considered as a predictor of morbidity and mortality, 40 testing the direct
relationship of quality indicators to hard outcomes is needed to
strengthen the current findings. The included population was limited by
the need for baseline and outcome HbAlc values. We did not observe
large differences in demographics, risk factor levels or comorbidity
between patients with and without HbAlc tests in 2007- 2009, indicating
that there was no major selection bias on these patient characteristics
due to this loss of patients. When extending the period for outcome
assessment in our sensitivity analysis, thereby reducing loss of follow
up, we also observed no significant changes in our findings.
When assessing 'treatment intensification', we excluded up to 7%
of patients already treated with insulin at baseline. This might lead to an
underestimation of the predictive value of these measures, since insulin
is highly effective at lowering glycemia.
We observed small differences in baseline HbAlc levels of
patients with and without measured quality on 'monitoring' and
'treatment status'. Due to differences in regression towards the mean
effects, differences in HbAlc level of patients receiving the
recommended care could be larger than in those not receiving such
care. This implies that the associations for these quality indicators might
be even smaller than observed.
Finally, comorbidity in primary care records could be
incomplete, 4 1 which would result in partial adjustment on comorbidity.
Our comorbidity data were enriched by manually coding text
descriptions, resulting in higher comorbidity rates than observed in a
previous primary care study conducted in the Netherlands which was
based on only ICPC-coded comorbidity data. 42
Implications
Our study assessed the predictive value of quality indicators of HbAlc
monitoring and treatment status on glycemic control in primary care. An
important finding of our study is that these indicators are not equally
informative regarding the quality of care across patients with different
characteristics. When annual HbAlc monitoring rates are used for pay
for performance or public reporting, adjustment for baseline HbAlc is
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recommended. Rates of annual monitoring are not very informative in
those patients where monitoring is not expected to lead to changes in
treatment, in particular patients who are already well-controlled and
elderly. This implies that it is better to present separate monitoring rates
for patients under and above treatment targets. Also, when indicators
are used that assess whether patients receive treatment or not,
stratification is required to differentiate between well-controlled and
poorly-controlled patients. Alternatively, one could restrict the definition
of such indicators to include only diabetes patients with an elevated
HbAlc. Quality indicators of treatment intensification incorporate such
restrictions, and were not sensitive to other differences in baseline
patients characteristics. Such measures can thus be considered valid
instruments in assessing the quality of glucose management.
Conclusion
We showed in a large primary care cohort of type 2 diabetes patients
that quality indicators of annual HbAlc monitoring and of treatment
intensification were predictive of better glycemic control. However,
annual monitoring was affected by differences in patients characteristics.
The quality indicator of treatment status was not predictive of better
outcomes in general but showed predictive value in patients with
elevated HbAlc levels. Quality indicators of annual HbAlc 'monitoring'
and of 'treatment status' are therefore more meaningful when restricted
to patients with elevated HbAlc level.
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Supplemental table 1. Scoring the Charlson comorbidity from ICPC-codes
Weights

1
1

Conditions
Myocardial i nfarction
Congestive heart failure

1

Peripheral vascular disease

1
1
1
1
1
1
2
2

Dementia
Cerebrovascular disease
Ch ronic pulmonary disease
Connective tissue disease
Ulcer disease
Mild liver disease
Hemiplegia
Moderate or severe renal disease

2

Any tumor

2
2

Leukemia
Lymphoma
Moderate or severe liver disease
Metastatic solid tumor

3
6

ICPC-1-codes

K7 5; K76
K77
K9 1 ; K92; K99. 1 ; K99 . 5 ;
K99 . 6
P70
K89; K90
R9 1; R95; R96
L88; L99 . 1 2
D85 · D86
D96 · D97
N18
K87; USS; U88; U99 . l
B74 ; D74; D75; D76; D77;

F74.1; H75. l; K72.1; L71.1;

N74; R84; R85; 577; T7 1 ;
U75; U76; U77; X75; X76 ;
X77 · Y77 · Y78
B73
B72
D72
A79

Supplemental table 2. Baseline characteristics of patients depending on the presence/absence of HbAlc test each year.
2007
Present HbA1c
Mean±SD

2008
Present HbA1c
MissinCI HbA1c
Mean±S
Mean±SD/
N
D/
N
(%)
)
(%
13,582
66 . 6 ± 1 2 . 0 1 872
66.4 ± 1 3 . 7
(50 . 5 ) t t t
6,39
946
(47) t t t

N

12,826
6 031

(%)
66.6± 1 2 . 0
(47) t t t

Mean ±SD/
(% )

2,628
1,305

66. 1 ± 1 3 . 2
(49 . 7) t t t

12,826

4[2; 8]tt

2,628

5[2; 9]tt

13,582

4 [ 2 ; 8]

1,872

1 1.98

7.0±1.0t

1 602

7 . 1 ± 1 . 3t

13 582

7.0±1.0

1 1,44

143 ±20t

1 , 529

145±22t

12, 129

9,55

175±43 t

1,041

185±46t

9,958

96±36t

1,255

7,871

4.7±14.0

9,293

Present H bA1c

2009

M i ssi nq HbA1c
M ean ±SD

N

Mean± SD/
(%)

13,752
6.48 1

66 . 5 ± 1 2 . 0
(47. l ) t t t

1,702
855

66.6± 1 3 . 8
(50 . 2) t t t

4[2; 9]

13,752

4[2;8]tt

1,702

5[2;9] t t

-

-

12,759

7.0±1.0t

823

7.0±1.2t

143 ±20t

840

145 ± 2 1 t

1 1,969

143±20t

1

145 ±22 t

1 1,435

176±44t

156

192±52 t

9,978

176±43t

613

182±50 t

102±39 t

1 1,075

96±36t

138

1 1 5±41 t

10,612

96±36t

601

1 04±40 t

864

4 . 9 ± 16 . 1

8,702

4 . 7 ± 14 . 2

33

5.0±10.7

8, 377

4.7±14.3

358

5.0± 1 1 .8

3 0 . 0 ± 5 . 4t

806

30. 1 ± 6 . 2 t

9,777

30. 1 ± 5 . 5
t

322

30 . 3 ± 6 . 4t

9, 524

30 . 1 ± 5 . 5

575

30.0±6.4

2,457

( 19.2)

511

( 19 . 4 )

2,629

( 19.4)

339

( 18 . 1 )

2 ,647

( 19 . 2)

321

( 18 .9 )

628

(4.9)

149

(5.7)

693

(5.1)

84

(4.5)

68 1

( 5 . 0)

96

(5.6)

676

(5.3)ttt

108

(4. 1 ) t t t

709

(5.2)ttt

75

(4.0)t t t

711

( 5 . 2)

73

(4.3)

N

Age ( years)
M a l e qender
Dia betes
d uration
(years)*
H bA1c ( % )
Systolic blood
pressure
(mmHq)
Total
cholesterol
( mg/d i )
LDL-cholesterol
(mg/di)
Albu min/creatin
ine ratio
( mg/m mol)
Body mass
index
Macrovascu lar
co morbid ity
M icrovascu lar
co morbid ity
Mental
co morbid ity

M issi ng H bA1c

I

* - median [25th and 75th percentiles]

t - significant differences between groups (Independent t-test)
t t - significant differences between groups (Mann-Whitney test)
t t t - significant differences between groups (Chi-square test)

N

/( % )

tO
C

�

....:::3

Q.

n·DI

,...0
...
(A

DI
:::3
Q.
Ci)
n
n,

3
n·
n
0

,...:::3

"
co

ex,
ex,

Supplemental tables 3. Sensitivity analyses
Sensitivity analysis using wider periods of 21-180 days for outcome HbAlc assessment

NQ
3
4

5

6

7

Quality indicators
Treated with glucose-lowering
drugs vs. not treated
Treatment intensification vs.
no intensification in case of
HbAlc > 7%
Treatment intensification vs.
no intensification in case of 2
HbAlc > 7%
Treatment intensification vs.
no intensification in case of
HbAlc > 8.5%
Treatment intensification vs.
no intensification in case of 2
HbAlc > 8.5%

Total number of patients
(with/without
performance)* *

Model 1*
Effect size
� {95% CI)

R2

Model 2**
Effect size
� {95% CI)

R2

10049 (9135/914)

-0.02 (-0.08, 0.03)

0.36

-0.04 (-0.09; 0.01)

0. 37

4066 (1220/2846)

-0.18 (-0.23, -0.13)

0.38

-0.20 (-0.25; -0.15)

0.38

3172 (927 /2245)

-0.19 (-0.24, -0.13)

0.33

-0.19 (-0.24; -0.14)

0.32

625 (190/435)

-0.24 (-0.46, -0.01)

0.23

-0.28 (-0,49; -0.07)

0.24

427 (125/302)

-0.40 (-0. 64, -0.15)

0.13

-0.39 (-0.63; -0.15)

0.13

r3 - esti mated differences in HbAlc levels for patients with and without the recom mended care, adjusted for age, gender, durati on of
diabetes and comorbidity (microvascular, macrovascular and mental); R2 - coefficient of determination
* - outcome HbAlc assessment measured within 21-120 days after treatment or treatment intensification date
** - outcome HbAlc assessment measured within 21-180 days after treatment or treatment intensification date

.,

�

Sensitivity analysis concerning adjustment for other possible confounders in a subset of patients with available additional data.
Nil

Quality indicators

1

� 1 HbAlc test(s) vs. no
test
� 2 HbAlc tests vs. 1 test
Treated with glucoselowering drugs vs. not
treated
Treatment intensification
vs.
no intensification in case
of HbAlc > 7%
Treatment intensification
vs.
no intensification in case
of 2 HbAlc > 7%
Treatment intensification
vs.
no intensification in case
of HbAlc > 8.5%
Treatment intensification
vs.
n o intensification i n case
of 2 H bAlc > 8.5%

2
3
4

5

6

7

Total number
patients
(with/without
�erformance)* *

Model 1 *
13 (95% CI)

R2

Model 2* *
13 (95% CI)

R2

7359/27

0.07 (-0.22; 0.36)

0.26

0.07 (-0.23; 0.36)

0.27

6747L612

0.07 (0.01, 0.14)

0.26

0.07 (0.01, 0. 14}

0.27

5569 (5098/471)

-0.01 (-0.08; 0.05)

0.35

-0.01 (-0.08; 0. 06)

0.35

2285 (729/ 1556)

-0. 1 6 (-0.22;-0. 1)

0.37

-0. 1 6 (-0.22;-0. 1)

0.37

1 951 (596/ 1355)

-0.1 8 (-0.25; -0.12)

0.32

-0. 1 8 (-0.25; -0.12)

0.32

3 1 3 (1 1 3/200)

-0.17 (-0.46; 0.12)

0.22

-0.1 8 (-0.48; 0.1 1)

0.22

251 ( 85/1 66)

-0.31 (-0.62; -0.01)

0.15

-0.31 (-0.63; 0.01)

0.1 5

iO
C

!.
�

1-1
:::s
Q.

n·DI
""'0

DI
:::s
Q.

�

2

13 - estimated differences in HbAlc levels for patients with and without the recommended care; R - coefficient of determination
* - model adjusted for baseline H bAlc, age, gender, duration of diabetes, and comorbidity
** - model adjusted for baseline HbAlc, SBP, LDL-C and BMI, age, gender, duration of diabetes, comorbidity

<n
n,

3
n·
n
0
:::s

'°

00

Sensitivity analysis using Charlson comorbidity score for adjustment instead of the selected comorbidity clusters
NQ

1
2
3
4

5

6

7

Quality indicators

� 1 HbAlc test(s) vs. no
test
� 2 HbAlc tests vs. 1
test
Treated with glucoselowering drugs vs. not
treated
Treatment intensification
vs.
no intensification in case
of HbAlc > 7%
Treatment intensification
vs.
no intensification in case
of 2 HbAlc > 7%
Treatment intensification
vs.
no intensification in case
of HbAlc > 8.5%
Treatment intensification
vs.
no intensification in case
of 2 HbAlc > 8.5%

Model 1 *
Effect size
J3 (95% CI)

R2

-0.29 (-0.36; 0.22)

Model 2* *
Effect size
J3 (95% CI)

R2

0.27

-0.29 (-0.36; 0.21)

0.27

-0.02 (-0.07; 0.02)

0.27

-0.02 (-0.07; 0.02)

0.27

8921 (8129/792)

-0.02 (-0.08; 0.03)

0.36

-0.03 (-0.08; 0.03)

0.36

3620 (1 1 13/2507)

-0.18 (-0.23; -0.13)

0.38

-0.1 8 (-0.24; -0. 13)

0.38

3027 (895/2132)

-0. 19 (-0.24; -0. 13)

0.33

-0.19 (-0.24; -0.14)

0.33

550 (170/380)

-0.24 (-0.46; -0.01)

0.23

-0.26 (-0.49; -0.04)

0.22

406 (121/285)

-0.40 (-0.64; -0. 15)

0. 13

-0.4 1 (-0.66; -0. 16)

0.13

Total number of
patients
(with/without
�erformance)* *
1 1 ,844
(1 1353L49 1)
1 1 ,353
(10140/1213)

DI

.,

2
J3 - estimated differences in HbAlc levels for patients with and without the recommended care; R - coefficient of determination
* - model adjusted for baseline HbAlc, age, gender, duration of diabetes, and comorbidity (microvascular, macrovascular, mental)
** - model adjusted for baseline HbAlc, age, gender, duration of diabetes, and Charlson comorbidity score
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Abstract
Objective: To assess whether quality indicators for treatment of

cardiovascular and renal risk factors are associated with intermediate
outcomes in patients with diabetes.
Design: A prospective cohort study using linear regression adjusting for
confounders.

Setting: The GIANTT database ( Groningen Initiative to ANalyse Type 2
d i abetes Treatment) including data from primary care medical records
from The Netherlands.
Participants: 1 5,453 patients with di agnosed type 2 diabetes mellitus
before 1 January 2008 . Mean age 6 6. 5, 47. 5 % males.
Exposure: Quality indicators assessing current treatment status or
treatment intensification in
diabetes patients
with elevated
cardiovascular or renal risk factors.
Main outcome measures: LD L-cholesterol ( LD L-C), systolic blood
pressure (SBP), and albumin : creatinine ratio (ACR) before and after
assessment of treatment quality .
Results: Use of lipid lowering drugs was associated with better LDL-C

levels (-0.41 mmol/1 ; 95% confidence interval -0.48, -0.34). Use of
blood pressure lowering drugs and use of renin- angiotensin system
inhibitors in patients with elevated risk factor levels was not associated
with better SBP and ACR outcomes, respectively. Treatment
intensification was also associated with better LDL- C ( -0.82 mmol/1 ; CI 0.93, -0. 71) in patients with elevated LDL-C level s, and with better SBP
( -1, 26 mm Hg; CI - 2. 28, -0. 24) in patients with 2 elevated SBP levels.
Intensification of albumi nuria lowering treatment showed a tendency
towards better ACR ( - 2.47 mmol/mg; CI - 5 .32, 0.39) in patients with
elevated ACR levels.
Conclusions: Quality indicators of treatment intensification were
predictive of better intermediate cardiovascular and renal outcomes,
whereas indicators assessing current treatment status showed
associ ation only with better LD L-C outcome.
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Introdu ction

1;..
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Treatment quality indicators are part of indicator sets for measuring and
improving quality of care. 1 - 3 Treatment indicators are often defined as
the percentage of patients with a certain indication being treated with
medication, such as patients with coronary heart disease who are
treated with a beta blocker or patients with albuminuria treated with
ACE-inhibitors. 3 These indicators measure treatment status in a cross
sectional manner. For cardiovascular risk factor control, particularly in
patients with diabetes, clinical action indicators have been proposed as
alternative indicators of treatment quality. 4 - 7 Such indicators assess
whether treatment is started or intensified when indicated, for example,
intensification of antihypertensive treatment in patients with elevated
blood pressure levels. They target inadequately controlled patients, and
may be more appropriate for capturing therapeutic inertia than
indicators of treatment status. 8
Treatment quality indicators are process-based measures which
are used on the assumption that higher performance scores predict
better patients outcomes. 7, 9 • 10 This has yet to be proven for indicators
of treatment status. 1 1' 12 For action indicators, positive associations have
been reported between indicators assessing intensification of glucose
lowering treatment and glycemic control. 6 1 12 , 13' 14 Evidence concerning
indicators which assess treatment intensification for other cardiovascular
risk factors, however, is scarce. 15 Moreover, little is known about the
sensitivity of treatment indicators to differences in population
characteristics. Quality assessment may be affected by differences in
patient case mix among providers, but adjusting for these differences is
challenging. 7' 16' 17
Previously, we investigated the predictive value of quality
indicators of glucose-lowering treatment on the intermediate outcome of
glycemic control in primary care diabetes patients. 12 In the present
study, we assess whether quality indicators for treatment of other
cardiovascular and renal risk factors, specifically high cholesterol, blood
pressure, and albuminuria, predict improvements in intermediate
outcomes of type 2 diabetes patients. In addition, we assessed to what
extent this relationship is sensitive to differences in patients
characteristics.
Meth ods
A prospective cohort study was conducted using data from 2008 to 2009
for patients with diabetes registered within 150 general practices (G Ps)
in the province of Groningen, The Netherlands. We assessed
associations between adequate performance according to 10 treatment
quality indicators as binary independent variables and intermediate
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outcomes, adjusting for baseline values and other confounders at
patient level. Data from all patients with a diagnosis of type 2 diabetes
before 1 January 2008, and managed by their general practitioner were
included in this study. GPs were asked to confirm the documented
diagnosis and date of diagnosis for all patients.
The data were collected from the Groningen Initiative to ANalyse
Type 2 diabetes Treatment (GIANTT) database. This regional
longitudinal database includes data for almost all primary care patients
with type 2 diabetes ( < 1% opted out) managed by GPs who are
contracted by a regional GP-association to get reimbursed for diabetes
care. In 2008, this association had contracted around 75% of all GPs in
the region, who thereby consented to provide anonymised data related
to their diabetes care. Routinely registered data are extracted from
Electronic Medical Records (EMR) using validated procedures 18 This
includes prescription data, comorbidity and event data, routine
laboratory test results, and physical examinations. All the GPs prescribe
electronically using the EMR system. In the Netherlands, each patient is
registered with a single GP who is gatekeeper, and obliged to keep
adequate medical records regarding all relevant diagnostic and
prescription information, including out-of-hours prescriptions made by
other practitioners. Prescription data include information on the drugs'
dosages, daily use, and prescribed quantity, enabling the assessment of
dosage increases and decreases, as well as switches between drugs and
drug classes. Comorbidity and clinical events are documented on so
called 'problem lists' in the medical records by means of International
Classification of Primary Care (ICPC) codes 19 or short text descriptions
which were manually coded.
In The Netherlands, according to the Code of Conduct for the use
of data in Health Research ("Gedragscode gezondheidsonderzoek"
approved in 2004 by the Dutch College for Protection of Personal Data,
taking into account Article 25 of the Dutch Act on the Protection of
Personal Data) no ethics committee approval was needed for this
research using data from anonymous medical records.
Quality indicators
We selected currently used or recommended quality indicators for the
treatment of cardiovascular and renal risk factors in diabetes patients
from national indicator sets 1 - 3 and previous studies. 4 • 1 1 This included
three measures of current treatment status, and 7 measures of
treatment intensification (Table 1). We evaluated the quality of
treatment for the year 2008.
The indicators of current treatment status assess whether (1)
diabetes patients are treated with lipid lowering drugs, (2) patients with
elevated blood pressure levels are treated with blood pressure lowering
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drugs, and (3) patients with elevated albu minuria are treated with
albuminuria lowering drugs . 1 - 3 A patient was considered as receiving
treatment when a prescription or refill for dru g treatment was recorded
within the last three months of the measurement year, 1 since a single
prescription or refill can be issued for a maximum period of 3 months in
The Netherlands.
For indicators of treatment intensification, various definitions and
thresholds have been used . 1 1 ' 1 4 We included thresholds as
recom mended in the Dutch guideline, that is, treatment intensification is
recom mended for patients with levels of low density lipoprotein
cholesterol ( LDL-C) > 2. 5 m mol/1 ; systolic blood pressure ( SBP) � 140
mm Hg; and albu min : creatinine ratio (ACR) � 2. 5 mg/ m mol ( m ales)
and � 3. 5 mg/m mol (females) . 20 Since q uality of care might be more at
stake at higher thresholds, 7 , 21 we also included treatment indicators
focusing on patients with more elevated risk factor levels of LD L-C > 3. 5
m mol/1, and SBP � 160 m m Hg. Finally, we included for blood pressu re
treatment indicators assessing whether patients received treatment
intensification after one or after two elevated blood pressure levels.
We specified treatment intensification as starting, or addition of a
new drug class, or dosage increase as occurring, when they were within
120 days after the initial elevated risk factor test in 2008 . This grace
period of 1 20 days was used to allow for the scenario where providers
may give priority to one condition and postpone the decision regarding
another until the next regular visit, which is conducted every 3 m onths
for diabetes patients in the Netherlands.
For lipid lowering treatment, we included the classes : statins, fibrates,
bile acid seq uestrants, nicotinic acid and derivatives, and other lipid
modifying drugs (omacor, ezitimib, ezetrol) . The following 5 treatment
classes were included for blood pressure lowering treatment : centrally
acting antihypertensives, diuretics, beta blockers, calciu m channel
blockers, drugs acting on the renin-angiotensin system . For albu minuria
lowering treatment, we specified intensification as the start or a dosage
increase of angiotensin-converting enzyme inhibitor (ACE-i) or an
angiotensin-II-receptor blockers (ARB) . The addition of a new drug class
was not considered treatment intensification when there was a
discontinuation in this or another class within 7 days, since this indicates
a switch rather than intensification . Furtherm ore, a dosage increase was
not considered treatment intensification when a discontinu ation or
dosage decrease occurred within 7 days in this or another class . Patients
on maxim u m treatment were excluded from the intensification
indicators, since there is no room for further intensification of drug
treatment in such patients in the primary care setting. We defined
maxim u m treatment according to the Dutch guideline for primary care. 20
For lipid lowering treatment, the use of one or more drugs at maxi m u m
dosage was considered maxim u m treatment . For blood pressure drugs,

Quality indicators

Baseline factor

Definition of quality

Definition of short term
patient outcome

First LDL-C test in 2008

Lipid lowering drug
prescription within
last 3 months of 2008

First value of LDL-C test
in a period of 21-120
days after the
prescription date

Lipid lowering drug
start or dosage
increase within 120
days after baseline
test

First value of the LDL-C
test in a period of 21120 days after the
intensification date

Blood pressurelowering drug
prescription within
last 3 months of 2008

First value of SBP test
in a period of 14-120
days after the drug
prescription date

Blood pressurelowering drug start or
dosage increase
within 120 days after
baseline test

First value of SBP test
in a period of 14-120
days after the
intensification date

Blood pressurelowering drug start or
dose increase within
120 days after
baseline test

First value of SBP test
in a period of 14-120
days after the
intensification date

LDL-cholesterol (LDL-C)
Diabetes patients who are treated with lipid lowering
drugs.
Diabetes patients with LDL-C > 2.5 mmol/1 not on
maximum treatment receiving lipid lowering treatment
intensification.

U)
0\

Table 1 . Definition of quality indicators.

First LDL-C test in 2008
if value > 2.5 mmol/1

Diabetes patients with LDL-C > 3.5 mmol/1 not on
maximum treatment receiving lipid lowering treatment
intensification.
Systolic blood pressure (SBP)

First LDL-C test in 2008
if value > 3.5 mmol/1

Diabetes patients with SBP � 140 mm Hg who are
treated with blood pressure lowering drug(s).

Fi rst SBP test in 2008 if
value � 140 mm Hg

Diabetes patients with SBP � 140 mm Hg not on
maximum treatment receiving blood pressure- lowering
treatment intensification.

First SBP test in 2008 if
value � 140 mm Hg

Diabetes patients with SBP � 160 mm Hg not on
maximum treatment receiving blood pressure- lowering
treatment intensification.
Diabetes patients with 2 sequential SBP � 140 mm Hg
receiving blood pressure- lowering treatment
intensification.

First SBP test in 2008
with value � 140 mm
Hg

Diabetes patients with 2 sequential SBP � 160 mm Hg
receiving blood pressure- lowering treatment
intensification.

First SBP test in 2008
with value � 160 mm
Hg

First SBP test in 2008 if
value � 160 mm Hg

::s-

DI

.,

U1

Albumin:creatinine ratio (ACR)
Diabetes patients with � 2.5 mg/mmol (males) or 2: 3.5
mg/mmol (females) treated with ACE-inhibitors or
angiotensin receptor blocker (ARB).
Patients with ACR 2: 2.5 mg/mmol (males) or � 3.5
mg/mmol (females) receiving ACE-inhibitors or ARB
treatment i ntensification.

First ACR test in 2008 if
value � 2.5 mg/mmol
(males) or � 3.5
mg/mmol (females)
First ACR test in 2008 if
value � 2.5 mg/mmol
(males) or � 3.5
mg/mmol (females)

ACE-i or ARB drug
prescription within
last 3 months of 2008
ACE-i or ARB start or
dosage increase
within 120 days after
baseline test

First value of the ACR
test in the a 365 days
period after the
prescription date
Fi rst value of the ACR
test in the a 365 days
period after the
intensification date
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and (3) patients with elevated albuminuria are treated with albuminuria
lowering drugs. 1 - 3 A patient was considered as receiving treatment when
a prescription or refill for drug treatment was recorded within the last
three months of the measurement year, 1 since a single prescription or
refill can be issued for a maximum period of 3 months in The
Netherlands.
For indicators of treatment intensification, various definitions and
thresholds have been used. 1 1 • 14 We included thresholds as
recommended in the Dutch guideline, that is, treatment intensification is
recommended for patients with levels of low density lipoprotein
cholesterol (LDL-C) > 2.5 mmol/1; systolic blood pressure (SBP) � 140
mm Hg; and albumin: creatinine ratio (ACR) � 2. 5 mg/mmol (males)
and � 3. 5 mg/mmol (females). 20 Since quality of care might be more at
stake at higher thresholds, 7 ' 2 1 we also included treatment indicators
focusing on patients with more elevated risk factor levels of LDL-C > 3. 5
mmol/1, and SBP � 160 mm Hg. Finally, we included for blood pressure
treatment indicators assessing whether patients received treatment
intensification after one or after two elevated blood pressure levels.
We specified treatment intensification as starting, or addition of a
new drug class, or dosage increase as occurring, when they were within
1 20 days after the initial elevated risk factor test in 2008. This grace
period of 1 20 days was used to allow for the scenario where providers
may give priority to one condition and postpone the decision regarding
another until the next regular visit, which is conducted every 3 months
for diabetes patients in the Netherlands.
For lipid lowering treatment, we included the classes: statins, fibrates,
bile acid sequestrants, nicotinic acid and derivatives, and other lipid
modifying drugs (omacor, ezitimib, ezetrol). The following 5 treatment
classes were included for blood pressure lowering treatment: centrally
acting antihypertensives, diuretics, beta blockers, calcium channel
blockers, drugs acting on the renin-angiotensin system. For albuminuria
lowering treatment, we specified intensification as the start or a dosage
increase of angiotensin-converting enzyme inhibitor (ACE-i) or an
angiotensin-II-receptor blockers (ARB). The addition of a new drug class
was not considered treatment intensification when there was a
discontinuation in this or another class within 7 days, since this indicates
a switch rather than intensification . Furthermore, a dosage increase was
not considered treatment intensification when a discontinuation or
dosage decrease occurred within 7 days in this or another class. Patients
on maximum treatment were excluded from the intensification
indicators, since there is no room for further intensification of drug
treatment in such patients in the primary care setting. We defined
maximum treatment according to the Dutch guideline for primary care. 20
For lipid lowering treatment, the use of one or more drugs at maximum
dosage was considered maximum treatment. For blood pressure
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lowering treatment, the use of 3 or more drugs from different classes at
maximum maintenance dosage was considered maximum treatment.
For albuminuria lowering treatment, prescribing of either ACE-i or ARB
at maximum dosage was considered maximum treatment. Dosage
recommendations were obtained from the Dutch Pharmacotherapy
Compendium.22
Outcomes
Outcomes were the levels of LDL- C, SBP, and ACR, respectively, after
the assessed provision of treatment. For this, we used the first value of
LDL-C, the mean value of all available SBP values, and the first value of
ACR within predefined periods (Table 1). The time periods for outcome
assessment were based on a previous study assessing when effects from
treatment can be observed in this population. 23 Thus, we assessed LDL
C within 21-120 days, SBP within 14-120 days, and ACR within 365 days
after the last prescription in 2008 or after the date of treatment
intensification. The SBP outcome was measured using the mean of the
SBP values instead of a single SBP value, because blood pressure has a
high intrapersonal variability. For the patients who had no treatment or
treatment intensification, the outcome was assessed after a randomly
generated date which was computed according to the observed
distribution of treatment prescription dates of patients with treatment or
treatment intensification. As baseline values we used the initial values of
LDL-C, SBP, and ACR in 2008.
Patient characteristics
Patient characteristics associated with the quality indicators can affect
the relationship between these indicators and patients outcomes. The
following characteristics were included as possible confounders and
effect modifiers in our study: 17 ' 24' 25 (1) general patients characteristics,
that is, age, gender, and duration of diabetes at baseline; (2)
comorbidity, including diabetes-related macrovascular, microvascular
and mental comorbidity. Macrovascular comorbidity included: transient
cerebral ischemia (K89), heart failure (K77), stroke (K90),
atherosclerosis (K91), myocardial infarction (K75, K76), angina (K74),
coronary artery bypass grafting, percutaneous transluminal coronary
angioplasty, left ventricular hypertrophy. Microvascular comorbidity
included: diabetes neuropathy (N94. 2), retinopathy (F83), renal failure
(U99. 1), renal hyperplasia/hydronephrosis (U99. 2,3), terminal dialysis,
kidney transplantation, diabetes foot, and related amputations. Mental
comorbidity was identified by any of the ICPC codes for mental disorders
ranging from dementia (P70) up to other mental disorders (P99). 19
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Comorbidity was scored as the presence or absence in the 10 years
preceding 1 January 2008.
Statistical analysis
Using independent t-tests, we compared characteristics of patients
receiving treatment according to a quality indicator with those not
receiving the recommended treatment. We conducted multilevel linear
regression with a random intercept to estimate the impact of the GP
cluster-level on the associations between each of the 10 quality
indicators and intermediate outcomes. The proportion of variance that
was accounted for by the GP-level was calculated for each model
through intraclass correlation coefficients (ICCs). Since the ICC was less
than 0.01 for all the tested associations, we present results based on
multiple linear regression analysis that includes the risk factor outcome
as a continuous dependent variable and the provision of treatment or
treatment intensification (quality indicator) as binary independent
variable at patient level. Patients with missing baseline or outcome
values (loss to follow-up) were excluded from the analysis per quality
indicator. Three models were built for each indicator to adjust for
confounding. The first was the crude model, which only adjusts for the
baseline risk factor level. The second was a model adjusted for general
patient characteristics (gender, age, duration of disease). The third was
a model also adjusting for different types of comorbidity (microvascular,
macrovascular and mental comorbidity).
We examined both confounding and effect modification of the
patient characteristics on the tested associations. Confounding was
investigated by looking at F-ratio changes and relative changes in
estimated effect size of the associations after adding variables in the
model. Effect modification was examined by testing for interactions
between the quality indicator and other variables in the fully adjusted
models.
We conducted several sensitivity analyses. We first tested
whether using a single blood pressure outcome instead of the mean
value in the outcome period would change our findings. Secondly, we
checked whether excluding patients with an outcome value within the
first month after treatment or treatment intensification would change
the results. Furthermore, we adjusted the ACR models also for baseline
HbAlc level to take possible confounding of ACR measurement by high
HbAlc levels into account. Finally, we included switching from one drug
class to another for the indicators of lipid and blood pressure lowering
treatment intensification, since in some of these cases switches might
be made in reaction to poor risk factor control.
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Table 2. Patients characteristics at baseline
Patients characteristics
Age (years)
Male gender
Diabetes duration (years)
HbAlc (%)
LDL-cholesterol (mmol/1)
Systolic blood pressure
(mmHg)
Albumin: creatinine ratio
(mg/mmol)
Macrovascular comorbidity
Microvascular comorbidity
Mental comorbidity

* - median [ 25

th

Number of patients
with observation
(%)
15453
7308 (47. 5)
15453
13608
11212

Mean ±
standard
deviation
66. 5 ± 12. 2

12968

143 ± 20. 3

8734

4.8 ± 14. 2

2 [4; 8] *
7.0 ± 1.0
2.5 ± 0. 9

2967 (19. 2)
777 (5)
784 (5.1)

and 75 th percentiles]

Results
A total of 15,453 diabetes patients was eligible for the study (Table 2),
after excluding 42 patients who did not have a confirmed date of
diagnosis. Percentages of patients who did not have a baseline risk
factor test in 2008 were 27.4% for LDL-C, 16. 1% for SBP, and 43.5%
for ACR. These patients received less treatment in comparison to those
with risk factor tests (Figure 1, left panel). For uncontrolled patients,
current treatment rates ranged from 82-92% whereas rates of
treatment intensification within 120 days did not exceed 17% (Figure 1,
right panel). Numbers of patients with available baseline and outcome
tests ranged from 539 for the indicator of treatment intensification in
patients with highly uncontrolled LDL-C to 5,815 for the indicator of
treatments intensification in patients with uncontrolled SBP (Table 3).
Numbers of patients excluded for treatment intensification because of
maximum treatment amounted to 5-6% of patients with elevated LDL
levels, < 2% of patients with elevated SBP levels, and 23% of patients
with elevated ACR levels. Numbers of patients with treatment switches
were low, and including switching as treatment intensification did not
change any of our findings (Appendix A).
Patients receiving treatment intensification often had worse
related baseline values in comparison to patients for whom
intensification was indicated but not performed (Table 3). There were no
large differences in other clinical characteristics, but patients who
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received treatment intensification were on average 1 to 3 years younger
than those not receiving intensification (Appendix B).
Figure 1. Percentage of patients who received current treatment and
treatment intensification among those without a risk factor test, with
well-controlled baseline levels, and uncontrolled baseline levels
(numbers are given below the graphs), excluding patients already on
maximum treatment for treatment intensification
No test in 2008

8
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• Uncontrolled
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0
0
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Treatment intensification

Quality indicators related to LDL-C
Both receiving any lipid lowering treatment and receiving intensification
of treatment in cases where there was an LDL-C level > 2. 5 mmol/ 1 or >
3. 5 mmol/1 were significantly associated with improvement in LDL-C
(Table 3). Adjustment of the association between treatment
intensification and LDL- C outcome for comorbidity explained significantly
more variance in the LDL-C outcome (p < 0.05), but had a negligible
effect on the effect sizes of the observed associations (Figure 2). No
interactions were seen with baseline patient characteristics.

Table 3. Numbers of patients with and without the recommended current treatment (CT) and treatment intensification (TI), their mean
baseline and outcome levels, and the effect sizes (with 95% confidence intervals) of the associations between quality indicators and
patient outcomes

Label of
indicator

LDL CT

TI if
LDL > 2.5
TI if
LDL > 3.5
CT if
SBP � 140
TI if
SBP � 140
TI if
2xSBP � 140
TI if
SBP � 160
TI if
2xSBP � 160
CT if ACR is
elevated
TI if ACR is
elevated

Quality indicators (unit of baseline
and outcome measure)

Treated with lipid lowering drugs
(mmol/I)
Treatment intensification in patients
with LDL-C >2.5 (m mol/I)
Treatment intensification in patients
with LDL-C >3.5 (m mol/1)
Treated with blood pressure lowering
in 12atients with SBP �140 (mmHg)
Treatment intensification in patients
with SBP �140 (m mHg)
Treatment intensification in patients
with 2 sequential SBP �140 (m mHg)
Treatment intensification in patients
with SBP � 160 (mmHg)
Treatment intensification in patients
with 2 seguential SBP � 160 (m m Hg)
Treated with ACE-i or ARB in patients
with ACR�2.5 (males) or �3.5
(females) (mgLm mol)
Treatment intensification in patients
with ACR �2.5 (males) or � 3.5
(females) (mg/m mol)

Treated
according
to QI
(yes/no)

Number of
patients
(with/without
measured
treatment

Mean
baseline
level

Mean
outcome
level

365
192
1230
117
422
4610
282
868
4947
932
4698
524
1675
580
1042
1027

2.6t
3.9t
3.4t
4.4
4.3
157
157
165t
154t
165t
155t
176t
170t
177t
171 t
16.9

2.4t

2.3t t
2.8t t
2.6t t
3.2tt
2.8t t
3.7t t
152
151
153tt
148t t
154tt
152tt
158
156
161
163
15.8

No

120

16.4

15.7

Yes

140

15.8

11.8

No

964

14.8

13.6

Yes
No
Yes
No
Yes
No
Yes
No
Yes
No
Yes
No
Yes
No
Yes
No
Yes

2070

Estimated change in
risk factor level*
(95% CI)

-0.41 (-0.48, -0.34)
-0.82 (-0.93, -0.7 1 )
-0.93 (- 1 . 1 1, -0.76)

.0
C

1.25 (-0.81, 3.32)

�

-0.04 (-1.19, 1.11)

0.

- 1 .26 (-2.28, -0.24)

....::s

;:;·
DI

,...0

-0.58 (-2.20, 1.13)

DI

-3.81 (-5.36, -2.27)

::s

-0.36 (-4.11, 3.40)

(I)

-2.47 (-5.32, 0.39)

t - significant baseline differences (independent t-test); t t - significant outcome differences (independent t-test)
* - estimated changes in risk factor level for the associations not adjusted for patients characteristics and comorbidity.
bold - significant associations (linear regression)
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Quality indicators related to SBP
Neither receiving any blood pressure lowering treatment nor receiving
intensification of such treatment in cases where there was a single
elevated SBP were significantly associated with better SBP outcomes.
Intensification of treatment after two SBP tests above 140 mmHg was
associated with the mean SBP outcome (Table 3) but this association
was lost when using a single SBP test or SBP mean within the period 31120 days after date of treatment intensification as outcome (Appendix
A). The estimated change in SBP was greater in cases where there was
treatment intensification after two SBP tests above 160 mm Hg.
Adjustment for patient characteristics explained significantly more
variance ( p < 0.01) and changed the predictive effects of treatment
intensification after two SBP tests above 140 and two SBP test above
160 mm Hg on SBP outcomes from -1. 26 to -0. 95 and from -3. 81 to 3. 15 mm Hg, respectively ( Figure 2). No interactions were seen with
baseline patient characteristics.
Quality indicators related to ACR
Receiving albuminuria lowering treatment was not associated with an
improvement in ACR but an interaction with baseline levels was
observed. This interaction showed, that in patients with a baseline ACR
greater than 30 mg/mmol, receiving albuminuria lowering treatment
was associated with deterioration in ACR. For instance, current
albuminuria lowering treatment in patient with baseline ACR of 10
mg/mmol was not associated with change in ACR (-2.6 mg/mmol; 95%
CI -6.4, 1.3), while in patients with baseline ACR of 40 mg/mmol current
treatment was associated with a significant deterioration in ACR (7 .1
mg/mmol; 95% CI 2. 2, 12.0). Receiving treatment intensification
showed a tendency towards an improvement in ACR (Table 3).
Adjustment for patient characteristics explained significantly more
variance in ACR outcome ( p < 0.01) and decreased the predictive effect
from the treatment intensification from -2.47 to -2.02 mg/mmol ( Figure
2). Adjusting for baseline HbAlc values did not change the findings
(Ap pendix A).
Discussion
Our study showed that quality indicators of treatment intensification
were predictive of better intermediate clinical outcomes in patients with
diabetes. For blood pressure treatment, this was only the case for
intensification in patients with repeatedly elevated SBP levels. On the
other hand, quality indicators assessing current treatment status
showed only a predictive association for lipid lowering drugs. For blood
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pressure lowering treatment and albuminuria lowering treatment, no
associations were found with better intermediate outcomes. Adjustment
for general patients characteristics and comorbidity had little effect on
the observed associations.
We specifically focused on treatment quality indicators of
cardiovascular and renal risk factors in patients with diabetes. Such
indicators are included in several quality indicator sets, and the
treatment quality of these risk factors needs attention. Lower treatment
quality has been observed for diabetes patients with elevated blood
pressure, cholesterol, or ACR levels than for patients with poor glycemic
control. 23, 26 We included a large unrestricted cohort of primary care
diabetes patients from the north of The Netherlands. These patients are
relatively well-controlled regarding their HbAlc level, which is consistent
with findings from another large Dutch cohort of diabetes pat ients. 27
These patients belong mostly to the European Continental Ancestry
Group which might influence the response to drug treatment and thus
the strength of the studied associations. For some indicators, only a
limited number of patients were included which decreased the power to
detect significant associations. When assessing treatment intensification,
we excluded patients already on maximum treatment at baseline.
Inclusion of such patients would classify them as being not intensified
whereas other actions may have been conducted in these patients which
were not assessed with the quality indicators, thereby falsely decreasing
the associations observed. We observed differences in baseline risk
factor levels and age of patients with and without current treatment and
treatment intensification for several indicators.
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Figure 2. Estimated changes (with 95% confidence intervals) in risk factor levels
observed per quality indicator, where for each indicator the crude estimate is presented
(•), the one adjusted for general characteristics (•), and the change adjusted also for
comorbidity ( • ) . The indicators' labels correspond with the table 3 (CT = current
treatment and TI = treatment intensification)
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Our conclusions are therefore based on the models adjusting for these
factors. Due to differences in regression towards the mean effects,
however, differences in risk factor levels of patients receiving the
recommended care could be larger than in those not receiving such
care. This implies that the associations for these quality indicators might
be overestimated. On the other hand, we did not have information about
patients' non-adherence. This may lead to underestimations of the
association between treatment quality indicators and risk factor levels.
The data were obtained from electronic medical records using validated
procedures. 18 Although these records commonly contain all test results
and prescriptions issued in general practice, occasional tests or drugs
prescribed by specialists might have been missed. Since we included
only patients who were primarily managed by their general practitioner,
this would be uncommon in our study population.
Our study showed that indicators of current treatment status
have limited predictive value on intermediate patients outcomes. These
indicators assess current treatment in a cross-sectional manner, that is,
whether patients with a specific indication receive treatment during or at
the end of the measurement period. These indicators are relatively easy
to calculate and are included in several quality indicator sets. 1 - 3 For
glucose lowering treatment, it was found that such an indicator of
treatment status was not associated with better glycemic control. 1 2 The
predictive value for treatment indicators of other risk factors, however,
was previously not known. 1 1 In our study, only lipid lowering treatment
assessed by means of such a simple treatment indicator was associated
with better cholesterol outcomes. The absence of an association
between blood pressure lowering or albuminuria lowering treatment
status and clinical outcomes may seem surprising, but is the result of
including patients without further treatment intensification and who may
deteriorate. The deterioration in albuminuria observed among treated
patients with highly elevated baseline albuminuria levels might indicate
a more progressive nature of these advanced cases that are less
responsive to treatment.
Our findings regarding indicators of treatment intensification are
consistent with previous studies, showing predictive association for
cholesterol lowering, 14 but not for blood pressure lowering treatment
intensification, when assessed after a single elevated SBP value. 28
Previously, it was also observed that treatment intensification indicators
for glucose control predicted better glycemic outcomes. 1 2 What our
study adds is that we also evaluated treatment intensification in patients
with repeated and highly elevated risk factor levels, and found that
these did predict improvements in blood pressure and cholesterol
control, respectively. Furthermore, we observed a trend in predicting
better outcomes for intensifying albuminuria-lowering treatment. Of
note is our finding that patients with and without treatment
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intensification after an elevated blood pressure level improved to similar
outcome values. Thus, the change in blood pressure and possibly the
clinical need appears to be larger for those receiving an intensification.
This difference in clinical need is not fully captured when using indicators
with cutoff levels.
Our findings demonstrate that there is a need to reconsider some
of the currently used treatment indicators, as has been proposed by
others. 7 Generally, the value of indicators that look at treatment status
in a cross-sectional manner appeared to be limited. For assessing the
quality of lipid lowering treatment a simple treatment indicator may
suffice. On the other hand, treatment indicators assessing 'patients with
albuminuria treated with ACE-inhibitors'3 or 'patients with elevated blood
pressure receiving treatment', were not predictive of better intermediate
patients outcomes. They could be more indicative of disease severity in
the assessed patient population than of better quality of care. On the
other hand, we have shown that quality assessment using indicators of
treatment intensification was more meaningful than the simple
treatment indicators in terms of estimated patients outcomes. These
clinical action indicators are not yet common for quality assessment
since they require detailed prescription and clinical data and may be
difficult to calculate. The growing use of electronic medical records,
however, presents the opportunity to perform this kind of assessment in
the near future. 7 For blood pressure lowering treatment, there is an
additional requirement, that is, one should focus on assessing treatment
intensification in patients with repeated -not single- elevated levels.
In this study, we only looked at intermediate patients outcomes.
Although they are considered as predictors of morbidity and mortality,
testing the direct relationship of treatment quality indicators to hard
outcomes is needed.
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Appendix A: Sensitivity analyses
Including switches as treatment intensification for lipid lowering and blood pressure lowering treatment.

For albuminuria lowering treatment, no switching was possible since ACE-i and ARB were included as a single drug class.
Presented are numbers of patients with and without the recommended treatment intensification including switches, their mean baseline
and outcome levels, and the effect sizes (with 95% confidence intervals) of the associations between quality indicators and patients
outcomes
Quality indicators (unit of baseline and
outcome measure)
Treatment intensification in patients with LDLC >2.5 (mmol/1)
Treatment intensification in patients with LDLC >3.5 (mmol/1)
Treatment intensification in patients with SBP
� 140 (mmHg)
Treatment intensification in patients with 2
sequential SBP � 140 (mmHg)
Treatment i ntensification in patients with SBP
� 160 (mmHg)
Treatment intensification in patients with 2
sequential SBP � 160 (mmHg)

Treated
according to
QI (�es[no}

Total number of
patients (with/without
measured treatment}

Mean
baseline
level

Mean
outcome
level

Yes

195

3.9t

2.6t t

No

1229

3.4t

Yes

1 19

--

3.2t t

4.4t

2.8t t

No

434

4.2t

3.7t t

Yes

916

1 65t

153tt

No

4906

1 54t

148tt

Yes

984

165t

154t t

No

4636

1 55t

1 52tt

-

Yes

543

177t

158t t

No

1 647

170t

1 56tt

Yes

611

177t

161 t t

No

1 370

171 t

1 64tt

Estimated change in
risk factor level*
(95% CO
-0.83 (-0.94, -0.72)

-0.95 (- 1. 12, -0.79)

,0
C

!.
�

""'

::I
0.

ii'

..

,...0
DI

0.09 (-1.03, 1.21)

- 1 . 34 (-2.34, -0 . 34)

(I)
DI
::I
0.

""'
,...::ItD

..3

tD
0.

-0 . 54 (-2. 2 1 , 1 . 14)

;·
,...tD
0
C

-4. 6 1 (-6. 14, -3 . 09 )

t - significant baseline differences (independent t-test); t t - significant outcome differences (independent t-test)
* - estimated changes in risk factor level for the associations not adjusted for patients characteristics and comorbidity.

,...n
0

3

tD
(I)

...,.
...,.
...,.

Using single SBP values instead of the mean of the SBP in the outcome period.

Presented are numbers of patients with and without the recommended treatment intensification, their mean baseline and outcome
levels, and the effect sizes (with 95% confidence intervals) of the associations between quality indicators and two types of SBP
outcomes (mean SBP level within a period and single SBP measurement level).

Quality indicators (unit of baseline
and outcome measure)
Treated with blood pressure
lowering drugs in patients with SBP
�140 (mmHg)
Treatment intensification i n patients
with SBP � 140 (mmHg)
Treatment intensification in patients
with 2 sequential SBP �140 (mmHg)
Treatment intensification in patients
with SBP �160 (mmHg)
Treatment intensification in patients
with2 sequential SBP �160 (mmHg)

Treated
according to
QI (yes/no)

Number of
patients
(with/without
measured
treatment}

Mean
baseline
level

Mean
outcome
level

Yes

4610

157

152

No

282

157

151

Yes

868

165t

153 t t

No

4947

154t

148tt

Yes

932

165t

154tt

No

4698

155t

152tt

Yes

524

176t

158

No

1675

170t

156

Yes

580

177t

161

No

1042

171t

163

Estimated change
in risk factor level
(95% Cl)*

Estimated change
in risk factor level
(95% Cl)**

1.25 (-0.81, 3.32)

1.07 (-1.23, 3.36)

-0.04 (-1.19, 1.11)

1.09 (-0.19, 2.36)

-1.26 (-2.28, -0.24; 0.06 (-1.09, 1.21)

-0.58 (-2.20, 1.13)

0.27 (-1.61, 2.16)

-3 .81 (-5.36, -2.27; -2. 76 (-4.51, 1.02)

* - mean SBP within the period 14-120 days after date of treatment intensification was used as outcome

** - single SBP measurement with the period 14-120 days after date of treatment intensification was used as outcome
t - significant baseline differences (independent t-test); t t - significant outcome differences (independent t-test)

........
N
n
:::T
QI

ti)
""I

U1

Excluding outcomes measurements assessed within the first month after treatment or treatment intensification.

Presented are n u m bers of patients with and without the recom mended treatment intensification, their mean baseline and outcome
l evels, and the effect sizes (with 95% confidence interva ls) of the associations between qual ity ind icators and patients out<Dmes
a ssessed after > 30 days si nce the date of treatment or treatment i ntensification .
Qua l ity indicators ( u n i t of baseline and
outcome m easu re)
Treated with l i pid loweri ng drugs
( m mol/1)
Treatment intensification i n patients with
LDL-C > 2 . 5 (mmol/1)
Treatment i ntensification in patients with
LDL-C > 3 . 5 ( m mol/1)
Treated with blood pressure lowering
d rugs i n patients with SBP � 140
{m m Hg)
Treatment i ntensification i n patients with
S B P � 140 ( m m H g )
Treatment i ntensification i n patients with
2 seq uential SBP � 140 (mmHg)
Treatment i ntensification in patients with
SBP � 160 ( m m H g )
Treatment i ntensification i n patients with
2 seq uenti a l SBP � 1 60 ( m m Hg )
Treated with ACE-i or ARB i n patients
with ACR � 2 . 5 ( ma les) o r � 3 . 5
{females) {mg/m mon
Treatment intensification in patients with
ACR � 2 . 5 ( males) o r � 3 . 5 (females)
{mg/mmol}

Yes
No
Yes
No
Yes
No
Yes

Total n u mber of
patients (with/without
measured treatment)
1 858
328
183
1 1 62
1 16
397
3592

No

218

1 57

151

Yes
No
Yes
No
Yes
No
Yes
No
Yes

5 16
4009
539
3734
297
1 292
318
1036
870

1 64t
1 54t
1 64t
1 54t
176t
170t
177t
171 t
16.7

1 54tt
1 48tt
1 55 t t
1 52 t t
1 59
1 57
1 63
166
15.4

Treated accord ing
to QI (yes/no)

Mean
baseli n e
level
2.4t
2 . 6t
3 . 9t
3 . 4t
4.4
4.3
1 56

Mean
outcome
level
2.3tt
2.8tt
2.6tt
3. ltt
2.8tt
3.7tt
1 53

No

97

16.9

1 5.6

Yes

134

16.2

12.0

No

882

14.9

13.6

Esti mated change in
risk factor l evel *
{95% CI)
-0 .44 (-0 . 5 1 , -0.36)
-0.83 (-0 . 95, -0 . 72)
-0.94 (- 1 . 1 2, -0 . 77)
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1 . 44 (- 1 . 17, 4.05)
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0 . 3 3 ( - 1 . 24, 1 .9 1 )
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t - sign ifica nt basel ine d ifferences (i ndependent t-test) ; t t - sign ifica nt outcome differences ( i ndependent t-test)
* - estimated cha nges in risk factor level for the associations not adjusted for patients characteristics and comorbid ity.
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Adjusting the ACR models for the baseline H bA1c level.
Presented are numbers of patients with and without the recommended treatment intensification and the effect sizes (with 95%
confidence intervals) of the associations between quality indicators and ACR outcomes adjusted and non-adjusted for the baseline
HbAlc level.

Treated with ACE-i or ARB in patients with ACR
�2.5 (males) or �3.5 (females) (mg/mmol)

Yes

Total number of
patients
(with/without
measu red treatment}
1023

No

120

Treatment intensification in patients with ACR �2.5
(males) or �3.5 (females) (mg/mmol)

Yes

140

No

962

Quality indicators (unit of baseline and outcome
measu re)

* - model not adjusted for baseline HbA1c level
** - model adjusted for baseline HbA1c level

Treated
according to
QI (yes/no)

Estimated change
in risk factor
level*
(95% CI)

Estimated change
in risk factor
level* *
(95% CI)

-0.35 (-4 . 11; 3.42) 0 . 34 (-4.11; 3. 43)
-2.48 (-5 . 33; 0. 38) -2.46 (-5.32; 0.40)
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Appendix B. Baseline characteristics

Baseline characteristics of patients with and without the recommended care per quality
indicator

Quality
indicators

Treatment
intensification vs
no intensification
in cases where
LDL-C > 3.5
(mmol/I)

Treated with
blood pressure
lowering drugs
vs not treated
(mm Hg) in
cases where SBP
�140 (mmHg)

Mean ± SD
I (%) for
patients
who not
received
care
according
to QI
66.7 ±
11.9
-40

Age (years)

539

Male gender
Diabetes duration
(years)
HbAlc (%)
LDL-cholesterol (mmol/I)
Systolic blood pressure
(mm Hg)
Albumin : creatinine ratio
(mg/mmol)
Macrovascular
comorbidity
Microvascular
comorbidity
Mental comorbidity

220

Mean ± SD
I (%) for
patients
who
received
care
according
to QI
63.6 ±
10.6
-45

539

2 [1; 6]*

3 [1; 7]*

534
539

7.0 ± 1.1
4.4 ± 0.6

6.8 ± 0.9
4.3 ± 0.6

490

144 ± 22

144 ± 20

404

9.7 ± 47.1

5.3 ± 19.2

80

-14

-15

21

-1

-5

30

-6
68.9 ±
11.1
-43

Patient characteristics

Number of
patients with
observation

Age (years)

4892

Male gender
Diabetes duration
(years)
HbAlc (%)
LDL-cholesterol (mmol/I)
Systolic blood pressure
(mm Hg)
Albumin : creatinine ratio
(mg/mmol)
Macrovascular
comorbidity
Microvascula r
comorbidity
Mental comorbidity

2196

-6
69.2 ±
10.6
-45

4649

5 [2; 8]*

4 [2; 8]*

1413
3950

7.0 ± 1.0
2.5 ± 0.9

7.0 ± 1.0
2.6 ± 1.0

4892

157 ± 16

157 ± 17

3092

6.3 ± 18.4

6.3 ± 15.9

1040

-21

-21

285

-6

-6

230

-5

-6

* - median [25th and 75th percentiles]
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Quality
indicators

Treatment
intensification vs
no intensification
in cases where
SBP �140
(mmHg)

Treatment
intensification vs
no intensification
in cases where 2
sequential SBP
�140 (mmHg)

Patient characteristics

Number of
patients with
observation

Mean ± SD
I (%) for
patients
who
received
care
according
to QI

Mean ± SD
I (%) for
patients
who not
received
care
according
to QI

Age (years)

5815

67.8 ± 10.9

68. 7 ± 11.0

Male gender

3146

-52

-45

Diabetes duration
(years)

5815

4 [1; 8] *

4 [2; 8]*

HbAlc (%)

5 532

7.0 ± 1.1

7.0 ± 0.9

LDL-cholesterol
(mmol/I)

4725

2 . 5 ± 0.9

2.5 ± 0.9

Systolic blood pressure
(mm Hg)

5815

165 ± 18.0

154 ± 14 .0

Albumin : creatinine ratio
(mg/mmol)

3706

7.3 ± 18. 5

5 . 3 ± 14. 2

Macrovascu lar
comorbidity

1092

-19

-19

Microvascu lar
comorbidity

301

-5

-5

Mental comorbidity

276

-4

-5

Age (years)

5630

67.6 ± 11.0

69 .3 ± 10.9

Male gender

2538

-50

-44

Diabetes duration
(years)

5630

4 [1; 8]*

5 [2; 8]*

HbAlc (%)

5393

7.0 ± 1.1

7 . 0 ± 0.9

LDL-cholesterol
(mmol/I)

4655

2 . 5 ± 0.9

2.5 ± 1.0

Systolic blood pressure
(mm Hg)

5630

162 ± 21

151 ± 17

Albumin : creatinine ratio
(mg/mmol)

3680

6.9 ± 21.0

5.8 ± 16. 1

Macrovascu lar
co morbidity

1105

-21

-19

Microvascu lar
comorbidity

313

-5

-6

Mental comorbidity

246

-4

-4

* - median [25th and 7 5th percentiles]
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Quality
indicators

Treatment
intensification
vs no
intensification in
cases where
SBP �160
(mmHg)

Treatment
intensification
vs no
intensification in
cases where 2
sequential SBP
�160 (mmHg)

Patient characteristics

Age (years)
Mal e gender
Diabetes duration
(years)
HbAlc (%)
LD L-cholesterol
(mmol/I)
Systolic blood pressure
(mm Hg)
Albumin : creatinine ratio
(mg/mmol)
Macrovascu lar
comorbidity
Microvascular
comorbidity
Mental comorbidity
Age (years)
Male gender
Diabetes duration
(years)
HbAlc (%)
LDL-cholesterol
(mmol/I)
Systolic blood pressure
(mm Hg)
Albumin : creatinine ratio
(mg/mmol)
Macrovascular
comorbidity
Microvascular
comorbidity
Mental comorbidity

* - median [25th and 75th percenti les]

2199
934

Mean ± SD
I (%) for
patients
who
received
care
according to
QI
68.9 ± 10.9
-51

Mean ± SD
I (%) for
patients
who not
received
care
according to
QI
70.5 ± 10.7
-40

2199

4 [2; 8]*

5 [2; 9 ] *

2071

7.1 ± 1.2

7.0 ± 1.0

1762

2.5 ± 0.9

2.6 ± 1.0

2199

176 ± 15

170 ± 12

1353

5 . 8 ± 16. 1

7 . 7 ± 19.6

458

-20

-21

131

-5

-6

104
1982
790

-3
68.2 ± 10.4
-45

-5
71.5 ± 10.4
-38

1982

4 [2; 9]*

5 [2; 9 ] *

1895

7.0 ± 1.1

7.0 ± 0.9

1628

2.5 ± 1.0

2.5 ± 0.9

1982

167 ± 21

163 ± 19

1285

8.1 ± 25.2

8.0 ± 19.2

421

-20

-22

120

-6

-6

88

-5

-4

Number of
patients with
observation
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Quality
indicators

Treated with
ACE-i or ARB vs
not treated in
cases where ACR
�2.5 (males) or
�3.5 (females)
(mg/mmol)

Number of
patients with
observation

Mean ± SD
I (%) for
patients
who
received
care
according
to QI

Mean ± SD
/ (%) for
patients
who not
received
care
according
to QI

Age (years)

1147

69.3 ± 10.6

69.5 ± 11.2

Male gender

Patient characteristics

672

-58

-60

Diabetes duration
(years)

1147

5 [2; 9]*

6 [3; 10] *

HbAlc (%)

1147

7.0 ± 0.9

7.1 ± 1.0

LDL-cholesterol
(mmol/1)

1039

2.3 ± 0.9

2.2 ± 0.8

Systolic blood pressure
(mm Hg)

1074

150 ± 21

146 ± 21

Albumin:creatinine ratio
(mg/mmol)

1147

16.9 ± 27.9

16.4 ± 26.8

Macrovascular
comorbidity

317

-27

-30

Microvascular
comorbidity

95

-9

-4

60

-5

-6

Age (years)

1104

65.6 ± 11.1

69.7 ± 11.1

Male gender

Mental comorbidity

Treatment
intensification vs
no intensification
in cases where
ACR �2.5
(males) or �3.5
(females)
(mg/mmol)

631

-66

-56

Diabetes duration
(years)

1104

4 [1; 9]*

5 [2; 9]*

HbAlc (%)

1102

7.0 ± 0.8

7.1 ± 1.0

LDL-cholesterol
(mmol/1)

1010

2.5 ± 0.9

2.4 ± 0.9

Systolic blood pressure
(mm Hg)

1019

148 ± 20

146 ± 20

Albumin:creatinine ratio
(mg/mmol)

1104

15.8 ± 21.5

14.8 ± 24.4

Macrovascular
comorbidity

244

-25

-22

Microvascular
comorbidity

82

-4

-8

Mental comorbidity

61

-7

-5

* - median [25th and 75th percentiles]
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Abstract
Background: Landmark clinical trials have led to optimal treatment

recommendations for patients with diabetes . Whether optimal treatment
is actual ly delivered in practice is as important as the efficacy of the
drugs tested in trial s. To this end, treatment quality indicators have
been developed and tested against intermediate outcomes . No studies
have tested whether the treatment q uality indicators also predict hard
patients outcomes.
Methods: A cohort study was conducted using data col lected
from > 10.000 diabetes patients in the Groningen Initiative to Analyze
Type 2 Treatment ( GIANTT) database and Dutch Hospital Data register.
Included quality indicators measured glucose-, lipid-, blood pressure
and
albuminuria- lowering
treatment
status
and
treatment
intensification . H ard patient outcome was the composite of
cardiovascular events and al l -cause death. Associations were tested
using Cox regression adjusting for confounding, reporting hazard ratios
( H R) with 95% confidence intervals.
Results: The indicators measuring lipid- and albuminuria- lowering
treatment status, but not the one measuring blood pressure lowering
treatment status, were associated with the outcome ( H R=0. 7 7
[0. 67 ,0.88] ; H R =0. 7 5 [0. 59,0.94] ) . The indicator measuring glucose
lowering treatment status was associated with the outcome only in
patients with elevated HbAlc levels ( H R =0. 7 2 [0. 5 6 ,0.93] ) . The
indicator measuring glucose lowering treatment intensification but not
those measuring lipid-, blood pressure- and albuminuria- lowering
treatment intensification was associated with the outcome ( H R = 0. 73
[0. 60,0.89] ).
Conclusion: Treatment quality indicators measuring lipid- and
albuminuria- lowering treatment status are valid quality measures, since
they predict a lower risk of cardiovascular events and mortality in
patients with diabetes. The quality indicator for glucose-lowering
treatment should only be used for restricted populations with elevated
HbAlc levels. Intriguingly, the tested indicators for blood pressure
lowering treatment did not predict patient outcomes. These results
question whether al l treatment indicators are valid measures to judge
quality of health care and its economics.
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Introduction

Patients with type 2 diabetes are at high risk for cardiovascul ar
morbidity and mortality, and often require treatment with drugs.
Treatment is aimed at reducing risk factors, such as high glucose, b lood
pressure and lipid levels, with the ultimate goal to reduce morbidity and
mortality. A novel drug therapy showing a 15-25% relative risk
reduction in hard outcomes is considered to be a large success [1] - [ 4].
Such evidence-based therapies are usual ly integrated in guidelines
which define optimal treatment. However, guideline implementation is
difficult, and 10 to 55% of patients with diabetes and elevated risk
factors levels are not adequately treated [ 5 ] , [6]. Improvement of
treatment in clinical practice thus has the potential of a l arge reduction
in morbidity and mortality. The q uality of treatment is as important as
the drugs being prescribed, but there is l ack of knowledge on how best
to measure treatment quality. Therefore, valid treatment q uality
indicators are needed that can be implemented in clinical practice and
reflect treatment effects.
Several treatment quality indicators for cardiovascular risk
management have been proposed by quality improvement organizations
[ 7 ] - [9]. They measure the percentage of patients with a certain
treatment status, that is, patients receiving or not receiving a specific
medication at one point in time. As alternative, clinical action indicators
have been proposed [10] - [12], which measure the percentage of
patients in whom treatment is started or intensified when indicated .
Before implementation, it is important to know whether treatment
according to the quality indicators is predictive of better patients
outcomes. Although it may seem obvious that better treatment leads to
better outcomes, poorly defined treatment quality indicators or
indicators using wrong assumptions are not likely to result in better
patients outcomes. Previous studies tested whether treatment q uality
indicators are predictive of better intermediate outcomes in patients
with diabetes. It was found that indicators measuring glucose or
cholesterol lowering treatment status showed predictive value on
intermediate outcomes, that is, better glycemic and cholesterol control
[ 5 ] , [6], [12], [ 13] . The indicators measuring whether treatment was
started or intensified in uncontrol led patients, showed predictive value
for glycemic, as wel l as blood pressure and cholesterol control . Although
these intermediate outcomes are considered to be 4 predictors of
cardiovascular events [14] - [17], the direct rel ationship between
treatment quality indicators and hard outcomes is unknown [18].
The aim of this study is to test which treatment quality indicators
are predictive of a lower risk of cardiovascular outcomes in patients with
type 2 diabetes. We conducted a cohort study measuring the treatment
quality in primary care using various indicators and assessing their
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relation to patients outcomes in a follow-up period of three years. The
indicators predictive of better hard outcomes were identified.
Methods
Patients who had been diagnosed with type 2 diabetes before 1 January
2007 were selected from the GIANTT (Groningen Initiative to Analyze
Type 2 Diabetes) database [19 ] . This regional longitudinal database
contains anonymized data extracted from electronic medical records
(EMR) of type 2 diabetes patients from the north of the Netherlands who
are managed in primary care. These records include prescription data,
medical history, routine laboratory test results and physical
examinations . Medical history data includes diagnoses, which are
documented in the medical records by means of the International
C lassification of Primary Care (ICPC) [ 20] or short text descriptions
which were manually coded in GIANTT. Data on patient cardiovascular
events and mortality were collected from the Dutch Hospital Data
register and municipality register provided by the Central Bureau of
Statistics in the Netherlands [ 21]. These data include patients discharge
diagnoses that are coded according to the International Classification of
Diseases-9-Clinical Modification, hospital procedure codes that are coded
according to the Classification of Medical Procedures developed by the
Central Administration of Procedures in the Netherlands, and mortality
information.
Quality indicators
We selected a range of commonly used and recommended quality
indicators for treatment of cardiovascular risk factors in patients with
diabetes from national indicator sets and a previous review study [7] 
[ 10]. The complete list of the fourteen included quality indicators and
their definitions is presented in Table 1. The treatment quality was
measured in the year 2007.
The indicators of current treatment status measured whether (1)
patients with diabetes are treated with glucose- or lipid-lowering drugs,
(2) patients with diabetes and elevated levels of HbAlc, systolic blood
pressure (SBP) or albumin: creatinine ratio (ACR) are treated with
glucose-, blood pressure- or albuminuria-lowering drugs. A patient was
considered as being treated when a prescription was recorded within the
last three months of the measurement year, since a single prescription
can be issued for a maximum period of 3 months in The Netherlands.
The indicators of treatment intensification measured whether
patients with diabetes and an elevated risk factor level received a start
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Table 1. Definitions of quality indicators
Quality indicators

Baseline factor

H bA1c

Diabetes patients with HbAl c test who are
treated with glucose lowering drug(s).
Diabetes patients with HbAl c > 7 % who
are treated with glucose lowering drug(s).
Diabetes patients with HbAlc > 7 % not on
maximum treatment receiving glucose lowering treatment intensification.

First HbAlc test in

2007

First HbAlc test in
2007 if value > 7 %
First HbAlC test in
2007 if value > 7%

Definition of
quality

Glucose - lowering
drug prescription
within last 3
months of 2007
Glucose- lowering
drug start or
dosage increase
within 180 days
a�er baseline test

Diabetes patients with HbAlc > 8.5% not
on maximum treatment receiving glucose lowering treatment intensification.

First HbAlc test in
2007 if value > 8.5%

Diabetes patients with SBP ;;:: 140 mm Hg
who are treated with blood pressure
lowering drug(s).

First SBP test in 2007
if value 2:: 140 mm
Hg

Diabetes patients with LDL-C test who are
treated with lipid lowering drugs.

First LDL-C test in

Diabetes patients with LDL-C > 2.5 mmol/1
not on maximum treatment receiving lipid
lowering treatment intensification.

First LDL-C test in
2007 if value > 2.5
mmol/1

Diabetes patients with LDL-C > 3.5 mmol/1
not on maximum treatment receiving lipid
lowering treatment intensification.

First LDL-C test in
2007 if value > 3.5
mmol/1

Diabetes patients with SBP 2:: 140 mm Hg
who are treated with blood pressure
lowering drug(s).

First SBP test in 2007
if value 2:: 140 mm
Hg

Blood pressure
lowering drug
prescription within
last 3 months of

Diabetes patients with SBP 2:: 140 mm Hg
not on maximum treatment receiving blood
pressure- lowering treatment
intensification.

First SBP test in 2007
if value 2:: 140 mm
Hg

Diabetes patients with SBP 2:: 160 mm Hg
not on maximum treatment receiving blood
pressure- lowering treatment
intensification.

First SBP test in 2007
if value 2:: 160 mm
Hg

Blood pressure
lowering drug start
or dosage increase
within 180 days
after baseline test

Systolic blood pressure (SBP)

Systolic blood pressure (SBP)

2007

Blood pressure
lowering drug
prescription within
last 3 months of

2007

Lipid lowering drug
prescription within
last 3 months of

2007

Lipid lowering drug
start or dosage
increase within 180
days after baseline
test

2007
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Diabetes patients with 2 sequential SBP �
140 mm Hg receiving blood pressure
lowering treatment intensification.

First SBP test in 2007
with value � 140 mm
Hg

Diabetes patients with 2 sequential SBP �
160 mm Hg receiving blood pressure
lowering treatment intensification.
Albumin:creatinine ratio (ACR)

First SBP test in 2007
with value � 160 mm
Hg

Diabetes patients with � 2.5 mg/mmol
(males) or � 3.5 mg/mmol (females)
treated with ACE-inhibitors or angiotensin
receptor blocker (ARB).

First ACR test in 2007
if value � 2.5
mg/mmol (males) or
� 3.5 mg/mmol
(females)
First ACR test in 2007
if value � 2.5
mg/mmol (males) or
� 3.5 mg/mmol
(females)

Patients with ACR � 2.5 mg/mmol (males)
or � 3.5 mg/mmol (females) receiving ACE
inhibitors or ARB treatment intensification.

Blood pressure
lowering drug start
or dose increase
within 180 days
after baseline test

ACE-i or ARB drug
prescription within
last 3 months of
2007
ACE-i or ARB start
or dosage increase
within 180 days
after baseline test

or intensification of pharmacotherapy. According to the Dutch guidelines
in 2007, such treatment intensification was recommended for patients
with levels of HbAlc > 7% (53 mmol/mol); low density lipoprotein
cholesterol (LDL-C) > 2. 5 mmol/I; SBP > = 140 mm Hg; and ACR> = 2. 5
mg/mmol (males) and> = 3 . 5 mg/mmol (females) [ 22]. Since treatment
quality might be more at stake at higher thresholds, we also included
treatment indicators focusing on patients with more elevated risk factor
levels of HbA1c>8.5% (69 mmol/mol), LDL-C>3.5 mmol/I, and
SBP > = 1 60 mmHg [ 23] , [ 24]. Moreover, since doctors may wait for a
confirmation blood pressure reading before intensifying treatment, we
included the indicators measuring treatment intensification after two
sequentially elevated blood pressure levels within 150 days [ 10].
A patient was considered as receiving treatment intensification
when a new drug class was started or added, or a dosage was increased
within a period of 180 days after the first elevated risk factor level in
2007. Switches between drugs were not included as intensification. The
included drug classes are presented in Supplemental Table 1. Patients
on maximum treatment were excluded from the intensification
indicators, since there is no room for further intensification of drug
treatment in primary care setting. We defined maximum treatment
according to the Dutch guideline for primary care. The following
treatment was considered as maximum treatment: for glucose lowering
treatment, the use of insulin; for lipid lowering treatment, the use of
one or more drugs; for blood pressure lowering treatment, the use of 3
or more drugs classes at maximum maintenance dosage; for
albuminuria lowering treatment, prescribing of either angiotensin
converting enzyme inhibitor (ACE-i) or an angiotensin-Il-receptor
blockers (ARB) at maximum dosage. Dosage recommendations were
obtained from the Dutch Pharmacotherapy Compendium [ 25 ] .
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Outcomes
The outcome of this study was a composite of cardiovascular events,
including myocardial infarction, stroke, transient ischemic attack,
coronary
revascularization
procedures,
peripheral
vascular
complications, and all-cause death. The complete list of included events
is presented in Supplemental Table 2.
Statistical analysis
Using standardized differences, we compared baseline characteristics of
patients receiving with those not receiving treatment according to a
quality indicator. Follow-up time and diabetes duration are presented as
median with interquartile ranges (IQR). Diabetes duration is categorized
to < 3, 3-10, and > 10 years for further analyses, since recently
diagnosed patients are assumed to be different from those having
diabetes for many years with regard to treatment decision. This
difference is not expected to be proportional to diabetes duration. Other
continuous variables are presented as means with standard deviations
(SD). We used Cox Proportional Hazards regression to test the
association between each of the included quality indicators and the
outcomes. The provision of treatment or treatment intensification
according to the quality indicator was defined as binary independent
variable at patient level. Outcome risk was measured from the index
date to the event date. For patients receiving treatment accordif1g to the
quality indicator, the index date was the date of the last prescription or
the date of treatment intensification in 2007. For the control group, the
index date was a randomly generated date computed according to the
observed distribution of treatment prescription dates of patients with
treatment or treatment intensification in 2007. Patients who were lost
due to changes in place of residence in the year of quality measurement
(2007) were excluded from the analysis. Patients who were lost due to
changes in place of residence during the follow-up period (2008- 2010)
were censored. Patients with missing baseline risk factor test in 2007
were excluded from the analyses per indicator, since treatment and
treatment intensification were computed in relation to a risk factor test.
We tested the proportional hazards assumption for each
covariate in all models by examining scatterplots of residuals against
hazard time, which revealed no violation of the proportionality
assumption.
Confounding
For each indicator, a crude model adjusting only for baseline history of
cardiovascular events, and a fully adjusted model including other patient
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characteristics were built. These patient c haracteristics are age, gender,
diabetes duration, baseline risk factor level, baseline treatment status
(glucose-,
blood
pressure-,
lipid-lowering drugs),
history of
malignancies, and h i story of psychological disorders. The complete list of
baseline cardiovascular morbidity and concomitant diseases is presented
in Supplemental Tab le 3 .
Ethics statement

In The Netherl ands, according to the Code of Conduct for the use of
data in Health Research (" Gedragscode gezondheidsonderzoek"
approved in 2004 by the Dutch Co l lege for Protection of Personal Data,
taking into account Article 25 of the Dutch Act on the Protection of
Personal Data) no ethics committee approval was required for t h is
research using data from anonymous medical records .
Results

A cohort of 10058 patients with type 2 diabetes was eligible for this
study, excluding 893 patients who were not identifiable in the Dutch
Hospital Data register and 74 patients for whom disease duration was
missing . Baseline patient characteristics are shown in Table 2 .
Depending o n t h e eligibility criteria, t h e number o f patients included per
indicator ranged from 401 to 845 5 (Table 3) . The median follow-up
ranged from 3 . 1 to 3. 6 years across the models, wh ich tested the
associations between the each of the fourteen quality indicators and
hard outcomes (mean of the medians follow-up 3.3 years (IQR 3.1-3. 5) .
Percentages of patients who had a hard outcome during fol l ow-up varied
from 15. 2% to 30. 6% across the models. Baseline patients
characteristics per indicators are presented in Supplemental Table 4. In
general, patients who received treatment for a specific risk factor were
older, with a longer diabetes duration, h ad more related comorbidity and
comedication. Patients with elevated risk factor levels receiving
treatment intensification, in turn, were generally younger, with a shorter
di abetes duration, less related comorbidity and comedication, and had a
higher basel ine risk factor level. The numbers of patients receiving
treatment according to quality indicators and the number of events per
indicator are presented in table 3. General ly, treatment levels were high,
whereas treatment intensification levels were low (Table 3).
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Table 2. Patient characteristics at baseline

Number of patients
with observation
(%)

Patient characteristics
Age (years)
Male gender
Diabetes duration (years)
< 3
3-10

> 10
H bA l c (%)

LDL-cholesterol (mmol/1)
Systolic blood pressure (mm Hg)
Albumin : creatinine ratio (mg/mmol)
Treated with glucose lowering drugs
Treated with lipid lowering drugs
Treated with blood pressure lowering
drugs
History of cardiovascular morbidity
History of malignancy
History of psychological comorbidity

* - median

1 0058 ( 100)
4805 (47 . 8)
1 0058 ( 1 00)
3466 (34 . 5 )
509 1 (50 . 6)
1 50 1 ( 14 . 9 )
8 6 0 2 (85.6)
6587 (65 . 5)
8596 (85 . 5 )
4699 (46 . 7 )
8450 (84 . 0)
7466 (74 . 2)

Mean ± standard
deviation
66.7 ± 12.2
4 [2; 8]*

6.9 ± 1.0
2.4 ± 0.9
143.1 ± 20.8
5.0 ± 15.1

7 587 (75.4)
1 970 ( 19 . 6)
7 2 1 (7.2)
379 (3 . 8 )

[25th and 75th percentiles]

Quality indicators measuring current treatment status
Being treated with lipid and albuminuria lowering drugs was significantly
associated with a lower risk of hard outcomes (Figure 1). Being treated
with glucose lowering drugs was significantly associated with a lower
risk of hard outcomes only in patients with an elevated HbAlc level.
Being treated with blood pressure lowering drugs was not significantly
associated with hard outcomes.
Quality indicators measuring treatment intensification when
indicated
Treatment intensification
associated with a lower
treatment intensification
lowering drugs was not
outcomes.

with glucose lowering drugs was significantly
risk of hard outcomes (Figure 1). In turn,
with lipid-, blood pressure- and albuminuria
significantly associated with a risk of hard

Table 3 : Predictive value of quality indicators on a composite of cardiovascular events and all-cause death represents the hazard of
event occurrence in patients treated as defined by the quality indicator in comparison to those not treated as such
Treated

Number/% of

Number/% of

patient treated

patients with

according to QI

events

Yes

6754 (79,9%)

1225 (18,1%)

No

1701 (20,1%)

320 (18,8%)

Treated with glucose lowering drugs in

Yes

2462 (91,2%)

497 (20,2%)

patients with HbA1c > 7 (%)

No

238 (8,8%)

70 (29,4%)

Treatment intensification in patients with

Yes

848 (34,5%)

135 (15,9%)

HbA1c > 7 (%)

No

1607 (65,5%)

386 (24%)

Treatment intensification in patients with

Yes

145 (36,2%)

26 (17,9%)

HbA1c > 8.5 (%)

No

256 (63,8%)

56 (21,9%)

Yes

4360 (67,4%)

662 (15,2%)

No

2111 (32,6%)

442 (20,9%)

Quality indicators

according
to QI
(yes/no)

Treated with glucose lowering drugs

Treated with lipid lowering drugs
Treatment intensification in patients with

Yes

375 (16,7%)

59 (15,7%)

LDL-C > 2.5 (mmol/I)

No

1864 (83,3%)

343 (18,4%)

Treatment intensification in patients with

Yes

184 (26,9%)

36 (19,6%)

LDL-C > 3.5 (mmol/I)

No

499 (73,1%)

87 (17,4%)

Treated with blood pressure lowering

Yes

3915 (79,3%)

803 (20,5%)

drugs in patients with SBP �140 (mmHg)

No

1022 (20,7%)

172 (16,8%)

Hazard ratio in

Hazard ratio in

crude model*

adjusted model**

0.93 (0.82; 1.05)

0.91 (0.80; 1.03)

0.66 (0.51; 0.85)

0 . 72 (0.56; 0.93)

0.65 (0.53; 0.79)

0. 73 (0.60; 0.89)

0 . 80 (0.50; 1.28)

0.75 (0.47; 1.23)

0.65 (0.58; 0.73)

0. 77 (0.67; 0.88)

0.84 (0.64; 1.11)

1.06 (0.80; 1.42)

1.13 (0.76; 1.66)

1.43 (0.96; 2.13)

1.12 (0.95; 1.32)

1.07 (0.91; 1.27)

00

""I

en

Treatment intensification in patients with

Yes

1004 (20,6%)

2 1 6 (2 1 ,5%)

SBP � 140 (mmHg)

No

3860 (79,4%)

795 (20,6%)

Treatment intensification in patients with

Yes

982 (23,7%)

210 (21,4%)

2 sequential SBP tests � 140 (mmHg)

No

3 1 64 (76,3%)

647 (20,4%)

Treatment intensification in patients with

Yes

598 (30,7%)

1 40 (23,4%)

SBP � 160 (mmHg)

No

1 349 (69,3%)

324 (24%)

Treatment intensification in patients with

Yes

618 (40, 1 %)

1 46 (23,6%)

2 sequential SBP tests � 160 (mmHg)

No

925 (59,9%)

226 (24,4%)

Treated with ACE-I or ARB in patients with

Yes

762 (64,2%)

182 (23,9%)

No

425 (35,8%)

1 30 (30,6%)

Yes

1 43 (15, 1 %)

31 (21 ,7%)

ACR �2.5 (males) or �3.5 (females)
(mg/mmol)
Treatment i ntensification in patients with
ACR �2.5 (males) or �3.5 (females)
(mg/mmol)

No

806 (84,9%)

Bold text indicates significant hazards ratio (cox regression);

2 1 7 (26,9%)

1 . 05 (0. 90; 1 .22)

1 .02 (0.88; 1 .20)

1 .05 (0.90; 1 .23)

1 .07 (0.91; 1 .26)

0 . 98 (0.81; 1 .20)

1 .00 (0.82; 1 .23)

0.98 (0. 79; 1 .20)

1 .02 (0.83; 1 .26)

0 .70 (0.56; 0 .88)

0.75 (0.59; 0 .94)
,0
C

0. 77 (0.53; 1.13)

0.79 (0.54; 1 . 15)

* - adjusted for baseline morbidity; ** - adjusted for baseline morbidity

and comorbidity, baseline related risk factor level, baseline medications and individual patients characteristics (age, gender, duration of
diabetes)
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Figure 1 . Predictive value of quality indicators on a composite of cardiovascular events and all-cause death represents the hazard of
event occu rrence in patients treated as defined by the quality indicator in comparison to those not treated as such after adjusting on
patients characteristics, that is age, gender, duration of diabetes, baseline risk factor level, baseline treatment status (glucose-, blood
pressure-, lipid-lowering drugs), history of malignancies, and history of psychological disorders. CT - current treatment; TI - treatment
intensification; GLD - glucose-lowering drugs; LLD - lipid-lowering drugs
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Discussion
This study shows that the quality indicators measuring current
treatment status with lipid- and albuminuria-lowering drugs predicted a
lower risk of hard cardiovascular outcomes in patients with diabetes in
general practice. For the indicators measuring treatment intensification,
only the one focusing on glucose lowering treatment intensification
predicted a lower risk of hard outcomes. None of the quality indicators
measuring
blood
pressure
lowering
treatment
or
treatment
intensification were predictive of hard outcomes.
Quality indicators are increasingly used for measuring the quality
of diabetes care to improve providers performance and patients health
[23], e.g., in the Quality and Outcome Framework in the United
Kingdom [7]. To our knowledge, this is the first longitudinal study
assessing which treatment quality indicators for patients with diabetes
are predictive of hard outcomes in primary care. Especially when
indicators are used by policy makers for public reporting or by insurance
companies for rewarding providers, it is essential to identify quality
indicators that directly reflect providers' actions and lead to benefits in
patients outcomes. Due to bias in the indicator definition or inadequate
assessment of treatment quality not all of the quality indicators predict
better patients outcomes in practice. Alternatively, the evidence for
some treatments being beneficial may not be that straightforward when
translated to actual practice, where patients are often older and have
more comorbidity in comparison to the trial populations. Whatever the
reason, this study shows that such treatment quality indicators should
not be used as they are defined and measured nowadays.
It is assumed that both treatment and treatment intensification
when indicated will lead to better intermediate outcomes and to a lower
risk of cardiovascular outcomes [16], [17]. The indicators measuring
current treatment status are relatively easy to calculate using routinely
collected data from clinical practice. They are included in several
national indicator sets for quality assessment [7] -[9]. Previously, the
lipid lowering treatment indicator showed an association with
intermediate outcomes in patients with diabetes [6]. Our study adds to
this knowledge by showing that this indicator also predicts a lower risk
of hard outcomes. Apparently, assessing whether patients with diabetes
are being treated with lipid lowering drugs at one point in time is a good
measure of adequate treatment. Furthermore, the glucose lowering
treatment indicator was previously found to be only predictive of better
intermediate outcomes in a restricted population of patients with an
elevated HbAlc level [ S J . In the current study, we found the sam e need
for restriction when looking at hard outcomes. Since there is no need to
prescribe glucose lowering treatment to patients who are well-controlled
on diet, the eligible population for this treatment indicator should be
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restricted to uncontrolled patients. An interesting finding of our study
was that the indicator measuring albuminuria lowering treatment status
was predictive of a lower risk of hard outcomes, where it previously
showed no association with albuminuria control [6] . This finding may
reflect the fact that antihypertensive treatment with renin-angiotensin
system-inhibitors is advised in patients with increased albuminuria.
These drugs appear to have a specific cardiovascular protection beyond
their effect on one single risk factor [ 4]. The quality indicator of blood
pressure lowering treatment status was not predictive of hard outcomes.
Previously, it was found that such an indicator was also not associated
with blood pressure control [6]. The lack of long-term improvement may
be the result of including patients without further treatment
intensification when their blood pressure deteriorates. It has been
shown in a simulation study that patients with diabetes and
hypertension may need many intensifications to keep their blood
pressure level under control [ 26]. The alternative indicators for
treatment quality in our study measured whether patients with diabetes
and an elevated risk factor level received treatment intensification. We
found that only the indicator measuring glucose lowering treatment
intensification showed predictive value on a lower risk of hard outcomes.
Previously, it was shown that this indicator was predictive of better
intermediate outcome of glycemic control [ SJ , [12] . Moreover, the
indicator measuring treatment intensification with lipid lowering drugs
previously also showed a predictive association with better cholesterol
control. It was somewhat unexpected that only the intensification
indicator for glucose lowering treatment was predictive of a lower risk of
hard outcomes, since glycemic control appeared to have less impact on
cardiovascular outcomes than blood pressure and cholesterol control
[16]. The absence of associations between the indicators measuring
lipid- and blood pressure-lowering treatment intensification and hard
outcomes may be the result of fluctuations in the quality of drug
treatment over time. In the long run, patients may deteriorate if further
intensification is not prescribed when needed. Health care providers'
behavior is not necessarily consistent regarding treatment intensification
over time. Previously, it was shown that providers are more prone to
intensify glucose lowering than blood pressure- or cholesterol-lowering
treatment [ 27] . For blood pressure lowering treatment an alternative
indicator has been suggested, which assesses the number of treatment
intensifications longitudinally in relation to the number of occasions
where the blood pressure level was elevated [ 28]. This indicator showed
good prediction of intermediate outcomes [ 29], but was not tested
against the hard outcomes yet.
Finally, non-adherence to treatment may also explain a lack of
association
between
quality
indicators
measuring
treatment
intensification and hard outcomes. Nonadherence is common among
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patients with d i a betes a nd associated with a h i g her ris k of
ca rd i ovascu l a r outco mes [ 3 0 ] . When cl i n i ci a ns a re not awa re of the no n 
adherence, they a re l i kely to i nte nsify treatment i n such patients . Th is
phenomenon has bee n observed fo r l i pi d - a n d b lood pressu re l oweri n g
treatment but not for g l ucose loweri ng treatment [ 30] - [ 32] . O n t h e
other h a n d , a s m a l l observati o n a l study using a l ternative i nd i cator
measu ri n g treatment i n tensifi cation showed an i m provement in b lood
pressu re control rega rd l ess of the pati ent's a d herence l evel [3 3 ] .
Strengths and limitations
Th is stu dy was con d u cted i n a l a rg e co hort of patients with d ia betes
from a pri ma ry ca re setting in the north of the Netherl a n d s . We lost 8%
of patients who cou l d not be l i n ked to the h osp ita l data beca use they
cha nged their place of residence . Th e pop u l ation of o u r cohort con sists
m a i n ly of i n d ivid u a ls of West- E u ropea n o ri g i n , wh ich may i nfl u e nce a
risk of vascu l a r events occu rrence [ 34] . O bservatio n a l stu d i es a re
suscepti ble to a n u m ber of biases . Fo r q u a l ity i n d icators, it is ass u med
that a l l e l i g i ble patie nts have an i nd ication fo r treatment or treatment
i ntensifi cation . H owever, patients who a re more l i kely to g et the
outcome may a lso be more l i kely to g et treatme nt, wh ich cou l d lead to
u nex pected associations between the i nd icator a nd the outco m e .
The refore, w e adj u sted t h e tested associations for base l i ne treatment
status, morbidity a n d other patients chara cteristics which may be
poss i b l e confou n d e rs . Our adj u stment on base l i ne m orbid ity, however,
was based on morbid ity h isto ry data from pri m a ry ca re reco rds, w h i c h
m i g ht not be co m p l ete [ 3 5 ] . W e tried t o m i n i m i ze i n co m p leteness b y
enri c h i n g t h e d ia g n oses data b y m a n u a l ly cod i ng text descri ptions.
There may be u n measured confou n d i ng , partly related to patient
behavior. We d id not adjust the tested associations for non -ad h e rence
or l ifestyle, wh ich m ay lead to u nd e resti mation of the associations
between i nd icators a nd outcomes. Anoth er l i m itation of o u r stu dy is that
the data on ca rd i ovascu l a r outcomes in 20 1 0 was i n co m p l ete, beca use
one reg iona l hospita l did not provide data to the Dutch H ospita l Data
reg i ster that yea r.
Conclusions
Th is stu dy demo nstrated that treatment q u a l ity i n d i cators a re not
a l ways re l i a ble i nstru me nts fo r measu ri ng d ia betes treatment q u a l ity as
observed i n pri ma ry ca re . The q u a l ity i n d icato rs m easu ri ng l i pid - a nd
a l bu m i n u ri a - l oweri ng treatment status ca n
be considered for
i m ple me ntation i nto q u a l ity i n d icator sets, s i n ce treatment acco rd i ng to
these i n d i cato rs is pred ictive of a lowe r risk of ca rd iovascu l a r outcomes.
The i nd icator measu ri ng g l ucose lowe ri ng treatment status shou l d be
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restricted to include only patients with elevated HbAlc levels. The
indicators measuring blood pressure lowering treatment status cannot
be used as such, since they are not related to cardiovascular outcomes.
To measure quality of blood pressure lowering treatment, the use of
indicators assessing treatment over time needs further exploration.
Finally, indicators measuring treatment intensification at one point of
time may be helpful for quality improvement initiatives, to show where
action is needed, but they do not reliably predict treatment quality over
time. Since treatment over time is not only associated with patients'
well-being and disease burden, but also with health economics, repeated
measurement of treatment quality is needed for chronic diseases.
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Supplemental Table 1. The included drug classes
Type of drug treatment

glucose-lowering treatment

lipid lowering treatment

blood pressure lowering
treatment

albuminuria lowering
treatment

Included drug classes

Biguanides
Sulfonylureas
a-glucosidase inhibitors
Thiazolidinediones
Dipeptidyl-peptidase-4-inhibitors
Insulins
Other blood glucose-lowering drugs (e.g. nateglinide,
exenatide)
Statins
Fibrates
Bile acid sequestrants
Nicotinic acid and derivatives
Other lipid modifying drugs (omacor, ezitimib, ezetrol)
Centrally-acting antihypertensives
Diuretics
Beta blockers
Calcium channel blockers
Drugs acting on the renin-angiotensin system
Drugs acting on the renin-angiotensin system
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Supplemental Table 2. Table of outcomes included
ICPC
-1

ICD-9-CM
diagnose
codes

Myocardial Infarction
Ischemic Heart Disease
Angina Pectoris
Other forms of chronic
ischemic heart disease
Percutaneous transluminal
coronaD'.'. angioglasty
Endarterectomy of coronary
vessels
Coronary artery bypass
sur e
Other shunt or vascular
bygass of coronaD'.'. arteries

K75
K76
K74
K76

410
411
413
414

Subarachnoid hemorrhage
Intracerebral hemorrhage
Other and unspecified
intracranial hemorrhage
Occlusion and stenosis of
grecerebral arteries
Occlusion of cerebral arteries
Transient cerebral ischemia
Acute, but ill-defined,
cerebrovascular disease
Other and ill-defined
cerebrovascular disease
Late effects of
cerebrovascular disease
Diabetic retinogathy
Percutaneous transluminal
cerebrovascular angioplasty

K90
K90
K90

Cardiovascular outcomes
Cardiovascular outcomes

Cerebrovascular outcomes

GT

Diabetes neghrogathy
Diabetes with neurological
manifestations
Amgutation of lower limb
Other shunt or vascular
b ass
Angioplasty or atherectomy of
other non-coronary vessel(s)

Classification of
the medical
�rocedures

00. 66

8-8370, 8-8374
5-360

GT

36.1

5-361
5-362, 5-363

430
431
432
433

K90
K89
K9 1

434
435
436

K91

437

K9 1

438

F83

362(0-2)

GT

0 . 6 1 , 0.62,
0. 63, 0.64,
0.65
38 . 1 1 ,
38.12
39.22

8-8360 1 , 8 8362(1 ,2), 8-8365 1

GT
GT

84. 1
39.2

5-84(5-8}
5-392 ( 1 -9 )

GT

39.50

8-8360(0,2-9), 88362(0,3-9) , 8836(3,4), 88365(0,2-9), 8836(7-9}, 8-837(1-

Endarterectomy of
(gre)cerebral arteries
Other shunt o r vascular
(gre}cerebral arteries
Peripheral vascular
outcomes

ICD-9-CM
procedure
codes

GT

N94.2

5-38 1 (0, 1 )
5-3920

250. 4
250.6
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Chronic kidney disease
Dialysis
Kidney transplantation
GT = GIANTT specific code

U99 . 1

GT

GT

585

3 5-9
39.95,
54.98
55.6

8-853, 8-860
5-555
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Supplemental Table 3. Baseline cardiovascular morbidity and comorbidity
Morbidity
Cardiovascular morbidity

Angina pectoris
Myocardial infarction
Heart failure
Left ventricular hypertrophy
Coronary artery bypass grafting
Percutaneous transluminal coronary
angioplasty
Stroke
Cerebral ischemia
Retinopathy
Peripheral vascular disease
Atherosclerosis
Percutaneous transluminal angioplasty
Peripheral bypass
Aneurism aorta
Renal failure
Diabetes nephropathy
Terminal dialysis
Kidney transplantation
Diabetes neuropathy
Diabetic foot and related amputations
Malignancies

Metastases
Malignancies related to blood and blood
forming organs
Malignancies related to gastrointestinal tract
Malignancy related to eye
Malignancy related to ear
Malignancy related to cardiovascular system
Malignancy related to musculoskeletal system
Malignancy related to neurological system
Malignancy related to respiratory system
Malignancy related to skin
Malignancy related to thyroid
Malignancy related to urinary system
Malignancy related to female genital system
(including breast)
Malignancy related to male genital system
Psychological disorders

GT = GIANTT specific code

ICPC- 1 code (or GIANTT code)
K74
K75,76
K77

GT
GT

GT

K90
K89
F83
K92
K9 1

GT
GT

K99 . 1

U99.1
GT
GT
GT
N94.2
GT
A79
872, 872.1, B72.2, 873, 874
D74, D75, D76, D77, D77.1-4
F74.1
H75.1
K72 . 1

L71.1

N74
R84, R85
S77, S77 . 1, S77 . 2, 577 . 3, 577 . 4

T7 1

U75, U76, U77

X75, X76 , X76 . 1 , X77, X77 . 1 , X77 . 2
Y77, Y78, Y78 . 1, Y78 . 2, Y78 . 3

P70 - P99

Patient characteristics
Treated with glucose lowering drugs
Male gender
Age (years)
Duration of diabetes (years)
< 3
3-10
> 10
Baseline HbA1c level (%)
Treated with li(2id lowering drugs
Treated with blood pressure lowering
dru s
History of cardiovascular morbidity
History of malignancy
History of 12sychological comorbidity
Treated with glucose lowering drugs
in �atients with H bAlc > 7 {%}
Male gender
Age (years)
Duration of diabetes (years)
< 3
3-10
> 10
Baseline HbA1c level (%)
Treated with li(2id lowering drugs
Treated with blood pressure lowering
dru s
History of cardiovascular morbidity
History of malignancy
History of 12sychological comorbidity

Num ber of
patients eligible
for quality
assessment
8455
4007
8455
8455
2948
4292
1215
8455
6510

Mean ± SD /
Number of patients
who are treated
according to QI
6754
3197
66.9 ± 11.8
6754
2091
3603
1060
7.0 ± 1.0
5439

Mean ± SD /
Num ber of patients
who are not treated
according to QI
1701
810
66.7 ± 12. 6
1701
857
689
155
6.4 ± 0.9
1071

6502

5313

1189

2,10

1778
607
327

1444
471
239

334
136
88

2,04
1,65
1,26

2700

2462

238

3,92

1296
2700
2700
652
1475
573
2700
2118

1179
66.7 ± 12.3

117
67. 1 ± 13.6

587
1350
525
7 . 9 ± 1.0
1977

65
125
48
8.0 ± 1.1
141

3,86
0,03
3,92
3 59
4 03
4 07
-0,10
4175

2081

1920

161

4,30

559
175
112

506
154
99

53
21
13

3,72

Standardized
difference*
1,88
1187
0,02
1,88
1 10
2 40
2 95
0,63
2,34

31 1 0

3119

....�

en

Treatment intensification in patients
with H bA 1 c > 7 (%}

Male gender
Age (years)
Duration of diabetes (years)

<3
3-10
> 10

Baseline HbA lc level (%)
Treated with lij2id lowering drugs
Treated with blood pressure lowering
dru s
History of cardiovascular morbidity
History of malignancy
History of 12sychological comorbidity

Treatment intensification in patients
with H bA 1 c > 8.5 (%}

Male gender
Age (years)
Duration of diabetes (years)

<3
3-10
> 10

Baseline HbAlc level {%)
Treated with lij2id lowering drugs
Treated with blood pressure lowering
dru s
History of cardiovascular morbidity
Histoct of malignancy
Histoct of psychological comorbidity

2455

848

1607

-0,54

1250

-0,58

1206
2455
2455
637
1345
473
2455
1920

444
64.9 ± 12.0
1607
310
452
86
8.0 ± 1 . 1
696

762
67.6 ± 12.6
848
327
893
387
7 . 9 ± 0.9
1224

455
1 56
102

138
54
37

317
102
65

187 1

401

621

145

256

-0!47
-0!22
0!74
-0 05
-0 57
-0 99
0! 10
-0!49

-0!67
-0!54
-0!49
-0,49

211
401
401
94
205
102
401
299

81
62.3 ± 1 3 . 5
145
59
61
25
9.9 ± 1 .4
1 16

130
63.9 ± 13.8
256
35
144
9.6 ± 1 . 1
183

-0!42
-0! 12
-0!49
0 59
-0 68
-0 83
0!24
-0!41

86

30

56

-0!53

279

98

77

181

-0,52
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Patient characteristics
Treated with lipid lowering drugs
Male gender
Age (years)
Duration of diabetes (years)

< 3
3-10
> 10

Baseline LDL-C level (mmolLI)
Treated with glucose lowering drugs
Treated with blood pressure lowering
dru s
Histo� of cardiovascular morbidity
Histo� of malignancy
Histo� of 12sychological comorbidity
Treatment intensification in
patients with LDL-C > 2.5 (m mol[I}
Male gender
Age {years)
Duration of diabetes {years)

<3
3 - 10
> 10

Baseline LDL-C level (mmolLI)
Treated with glucose lowering drugs
Treated with blood pressure lowering
dru s
Histort of cardiovascular morbidit}:'.'.
Histort of malignanct
History of 12sychological comorbidit}:'.'.

Number of
patients eligible
for quality
assessment

647 1
3080
647 1
647 1
2310
3276
885
647 1
5553
4968

1358
462
259

2239

Mean ± SD /
Number of patients
who are treated
according to QI

4360
2119
6 5 . 8 ± 10.8
4360
1 556
223 1
573
2.2 ± 0.9
3884
3487
992
294
171
375

Mean ± SD /
Num ber of patients
who are not treated
according to QI

211 1
961
68.2 ± 1 3 . 1
2111
754
1045
312
2 . 8 ± 0.9
1669

0,86
0,95
-0,20
0,86
0 86
0 91
0 70
-0,67
1,03

366
168
88

1,26
0,64
0,78

1 48 1

- 1 ,03

1361

- 1 ,05

1 79
63.3 ± 1 1 . 6
375
1 62
1 74
39
3.7 ± 0.7
303

803
67 . 1 ± 1 2 .4
1 864
702
905
257
3.3 ± 0.6
1466

378
160
91

62
20
18

316
1 40
73

258

1 ,05

1 864

982
2239
2239
864
1079
296
2239
1 769

1619

Standardized
difference*

-0,99
-0,32
- 1,03
-0 98
-1 05
-1 1 2
0,61
- 1,02
- 1,04
- 1,1 3
-0,95

.I),,
.I),,

en

Treatment intensification in
patients with
LDL-C > 3.5 (mmol[I}

Male gender
Age (years)
Duration of diabetes (years}

<3
3-10
> 10

Basel ine LDL-C level (mmolLI)
Treated with glucose lowering drugs
Treated with blood pressure lowering
dru s
Histo!:Y of cardiovascular morbidity
History of malignancy
History of 12sychological comorbidity

Treated with blood pressure
lowering drugs in patients with SBP
i?: 140 (mm Hg}

Male gender
Age (years)
Duration of diabetes (years)

<3
3 - 10
> 10

Baseline SBP level (mmHg)
Treated with glucose lowering drugs
Treated with lij2id lowering drugs
Histo!:Y of cardiovascular morbidity
History of malignanq�
History of 12sychological comorbidity

184

499

-0,76

85

200
68.0 ± 12.4
200
199
240
60
4. 1 ± 0.5
357

-0!68
-0130
-0!39
-0 69
-0 78
-0 98
01 18
-0J1

11

11

76
46
26

-0!74
-0197
-0!68

4937

3915

1022

1,82

2222
4937
4937
1638
2536
763
4937
4225
3750
1048
380
166

1722
69.5 ± 10.9
3915
1264
203 3
618
1 57 . 5 ± 16.0
3399
3082
916
307
124

500
66.9 ± 12.3
1022
374
503
145
1 52.4 ± 13.5
826
668
132
73
42

1!64
0122
1!82
1 61
1 92
2 01
0[34
1!95
2[ 16
2[98
1!99
1!39

683
285
683
683
283
326
74
683
501
483

105
57
37

64.2

±

85
84
86
14

12.6

4.2 ± 0.6
144
123
29

360

-0,80
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Patient characteristics
Treatment intensification in
patients with SBP � 140 (mmHg)

Male gender
Age {years)
Duration of diabetes (years)

< 3
3-10
> 10

Baseline SBP level (mmHg)
Treated with glucose lowering drugs
Treated with liQid lowering drugs
History of cardiovascular morbiditl'.'.
Historl'.'. of malignancl'.'.
Historl'.'. of QSl'.'.chological comorbiditl'.'.
Treatment intensification in
patients with 2 sequential SBP tests
� 140 (m m Hg)

Male gender
Age (l'.'.ears)
Duration of diabetes (l'.'.ears)

< 3
3-10
> 10

Baseline SBP level (mmHg)
Treated with glucose lowering drugs
Treated with liQid lowering drugs
History of cardiovascular morbidity
Historl'.'. of malignancy
Histo[Y of QSl'.'.chological comorbiditl'.'.

Num ber of
patients eligible
for quality
assessment

Mean ± SD /
Number of patients
who are treated
according to QI

Mean ± SD /
Num ber of patients
who are not treated
according to QI

Standardized
difference*

4864

1 004

3860

-0,93

-0,93
-0,04
-0,93
-0 9 1
-0 94
-0 95
0,59
-0,92
-0,93
-0,9 1
-0,95
-0,9 1

2 1 84
4864
4864
1 620
2496
748
4864
3693
4161
973
379
1 64

453
68.6 ± 1 1 . 2
1 004
351
504
149
164.0 ± 1 7 . 9
780
859
210
75
35

1731
69. 1 ± 1 1 . 3
3860
1 269
1 992
599
1 54.4 ± 14.3
291 3
3302
763
304
1 29

4 146

982

3 1 64

-0,85

1 838
4 146
4146
1 376
2112
661
4 146
3604
3205
835
320
138

441
68.7 ± 1 1 .0
982
359
479
145
69.5 ± 10.9
838
774
212
78
32

1 397
69.5 ± 1 0 .9
3 164
1017
1 633
516
6 7 . 0 ± 1 2 .4
2766
243 1
623
242
1 06

-0,84
-0,07
-0,85
-0 79
-0 88
-0 90
0,21
-0,86
-0,84
-0,8 1
-0,83
-0,87

"0

0\

Treatment intensification in
patients with
SBP i?: 160 (mmHg)

Male gender
Age (years}
Duration of diabetes (years}

<3
3-10
> 10

Baseline SBP level (mmHg}
Treated with glucose lowering drugs
Treated with lipid lowering drugs
History of cardiovascular morbidity
History of malignancy
History of psychological comorbidity
Treatment intensification in
patients with 2 sequential SBP tests
i?: 1 60 (mm Hg)

Male gender
Age (years}
Duration of diabetes (years}

<3
3-10
> 10

Baseline SBP level (mmHg}
Treated with glucose lowering drugs
Treated with lipid lowering drugs
Histo!:Y of cardiovascular morbidity
Histo!:Y of malignancy
History of psychological comorbidity

1947

598

1349

-0,66

779
1947
1947
628
992
327
1947
1658
1459
410
160

242
69.5 ± 1 1 . 1
598
205
296
97
175. 1 ± 14.7
5 14
474
1 18
39

537
70.8 ± 10.7
1349
423
696
230
1 70 . 1 ± 12.2
1 144
985
292
121

-0,65
-0,1 2
-0,66
-0 60
-0 68
-0 69
0,37
-0,65
-0,60
-0,7 1
-0,83

1 543

618

925

-0,36

616
1 543
1 543
481
807
255
1 543
136 1
1 185
334
1 16

255
70.0 ± 10.3
618
218
297
103
175 . 5 ± 14.7
545
499
139
42

361
7 1 .2 ± 10.3
925
263
510
1 52
1 7 1 . 8 ± 12.4
816
686
195
74

-0,32
-0,1 2
-0,36
-0 18
-0 47
-0 35
0,27
-0,36
-0,29
-0,3 1
-0,49
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Treated with ACE-I or ARB in
eatients with elevated ACR

Male gender
Age (years)
Duration of diabetes (years)
< 3
3 -10
> 10
Baseline ACR level (mgLmmol}
Treated with glucose lowering drugs
Treated with li�id lowering drugs
History of cardiovascular morbidity
History of malignancy
History of �sychological comorbidity

Treatment intensification in
eatients with elevated ACR

Male gender
Age (years}
Duration of diabetes (years)
< 3

3-10

> 10
Baseline ACR level (mgLmmol}
Treated with glucose lowering drugs
Treated with li�id lowering drugs
Histor� of cardiovascular morbidit�
Histor� of malignanc�
History of �sychological comorbidity

425

0,67

656
1187
1187
343
634
210
1187
1069
914
346
110

437
69 .2 ± 11.1
762
222
398
142
17.7 ± 30.4
694
624
239
64

219
70 .5 ± 11.6
425
121
236
68
12.6 ± 17.4
375
290
107
46

0,81
-0,11
0,67
0 70
0 59
0 88
0,21
0,71
0,92
0,97
0,36

949

143

806

-1,07

523
949
949
282

67.0 ± 12 . 3
143

438

- 1,04
-0,24

1187

762

514
153

949
848
720
258
91

85

45

75

23

20.4 ± 34.1
130
116

44

12

69 . 9 ± 11.4

806
237
439

130
13.3 ± 19.1
718

604
214
79

-1,07
-1 05
-1 08
-1 07

0,26

-1,07
-1,05

- 1,02
- 1,1 2

* - standardized difference compares the difference in means in units of the pooled standard deviation. The bigger value of the
standardized difference designates the bigger inequality in baseline characteristics of patients receiving treatment according to a quality
indicator compared to those not receiving the recommended treatment.
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The findings presented in this thesis describe and summarize the
evidence regarding the predictive value of different treatment quality
indicators on outcomes of patients with diabetes. The aim of the thesis
was to provide an overview and test currently available and proposed
process-based quality indicators. With the results, treatment quality
indicators can be identified that are predictive of better outcomes in
patients with diabetes in primary care settings.
As referred in Chapter 1 and 2, the conceptual model of quality
indicators is based on Donabedian model of structure-process-outcomes.
This model depicts the elements of diabetes care for which quality
indicators have been proposed and for which there is underlying
evidence or expert consensus of their relevance for beneficial patients
outcomes. In our studies, we reviewed several elements of diabetes care
and applied various definitions of quality focusing on processes of care.
We included a wide range of treatment quality indicators looking at
management of the following risk factors of diabetes complications:
HbAlc, cholesterol, blood pressure and albuminuria levels. The
predictive value of these quality indicators on intermediate and hard
patients outcomes was previously not known. Based on the studies
presented in this thesis, we identified treatment quality indicators that
may be considered as valid predictors of better patients outcomes and
suggest improvements for the definitions of currently used quality
indicators.
The findings of this thesis are summarized in the table 1. The
quality indicator measuring annual HbAlc monitoring predicted better
intermediate outcome of glycemic control (Chapter 4). The indicator
measuring current glucose-lowering treatment status predicted better
intermediate outcomes and hard outcomes, that is, cardiovascular
events or death, only in a population of patients with an elevated HbAlc
level (Chapter 4). Of the other indicators measuring current treatment
status, the indicator measuring lipid-lowering treatment status was a
good predictor of better intermediate outcome of cholesterol control
(Chapter 5). Furthermore, the indicators measuring lipid-lowering and
albuminuria-lowering treatment status were good predictors of a lower
risk of hard outcomes (Chapter 6).
The indicators measuring glucose-lowering and lipid-lowering
treatment intensification when indicated were good predictors of better
intermediate outcomes of glycemic and cholesterol control (Chapter 4,
5). The indicator measuring glucose-lowering treatment intensification in
uncontrolled patients was also a good predictor of a lower risk of hard
patients outcomes (Chapter 6). Only in patients with repeated and
highly elevated blood pressure the indicator measuring blood pressure
lowering treatment intensification predicted better intermediate outcome
of blood pressure control (Chapter 5). The indicator measuring
albuminuria-lowering treatment intensification did not show a significant
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Table 1. The predictive value o f quality indicators on patients outcomes
Quality indicator

Intermediate
outcome

+
Annual HbAlc monitoring
Current treatment status with glucose
lowering drugs
Current treatment status with glucose
lowering drugs in patients with HbAlc > 7 +
%
Current treatment status with lipid+
lowering drugs
Current treatment status with blood
pressure-lowering drugs in patients with SBP � 140 (mm Hg)
Current treatment status with ACE-i or
ARB in patients with ACR � 2.5 (males) or �3. 5 (females) (mg/mmol)
Treatment intensification in patients with
+
HbAlc > 7 (%)
Treatment intensification in patients with
+
LDL-C > 2. 5 (mmol/1)
Treatment intensification in patients with
SBP � 140 (mm Hg)
Treatment intensification in patients with
+
2 sequential SBP test � 160 (mm Hg)
Treatment intensification in patients with
ACR � 2. 5 (males) or �3. 5 (females) (mg/mmol)

Hard
outcome
n/t

+
+

+
+

+ indicator is predictive of outcome; - not significant; n/t - not tested
Intermediate outcome - risk factor level of HbAlc, systolic blood
pressure, LDL-C or albumin: creatinine ratio; Hard outcome
cardiovascular event or death.
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predictive value but showed a tendency toward better intermediate
outcome of albuminuria control (Chapter 5).
There can be several reasons why treatment quality indicators do
not predict better patients outcomes:
(1) the indicators are not correctly defined regarding the included
population, including patients for whom treatment is not beneficial;
(2) the associations between indicators and outcomes are confounded
by patients characteristics, e.g. when patients in whom the poorest
outcomes are expected have a higher chance of getting treatment;
(3) the indicators do not reflect treatment quality over time, whereas
drug treatment quality fluctuate in patients over time
(4) the indicators are based on evidence regarding treatment efficacy
derived from clinical trials, whereas the treatment effects in actual
practice can be smaller due to differences in the population and non
adherence to treatment.
In the studies of this thesis we tried to take into account the first
and the second of these reasons. Thus we considered different
treatment thresholds for including patients and adjusted the tested
associations for various patients characteristics. Since the indicators that
we tested look at single quality measurement at one point of time, this
thesis provides no conclusions regarding the influence of drug treatment
fluctuations over time on the tested associations. The studies of this
thesis were not designed to assess the efficacy of drug treatment on
patients outcomes. Therefore, it can only be speculated that non
significant findings can be driven by a lack of treatment efficacy in
actual practice.
Indicators definitions
In chapters 4, 5, 6 of this thesis we showed that the predictive value of
treatment quality indicators on patients outcomes can be dependent on
the definition of included population, especially as defined by setting
various thresholds of cardiovascular risk factor control. We found that
the predictive value changed when restriction to patients population
regarding HbAlc level was considered for indicator measuring glucose
lowering treatment status in relation to intermediate and hard
outcomes. This restriction is reasonable since the improvements are
expected mainly in poorly-controlled patients. The predictive value also
changed when higher thresholds for included population were considered
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for indicators measuring glucose- and lipid-lowering treatment
intensification in relation to intermediate outcomes. This supports the
view that quality of care in actual practice may be better reflected using
less stringent thresholds (O'Connor et al. , 2011; Aron et al., 2008) The
predictive value of indicators measuring blood pressure lowering
treatment intensification in relation to intermediate outcome changed
when it was measured after two sequential highly elevated blood
pressure readings. This is in line with previous studies showing that
general practitioners may wait for the next measurement before
deciding to change medication (Voorham et al., 2010 QSHC), and
consider higher treatment targets especially for hypertension (Voorham
et al., 2010 Pharmepi Drug Saf).
Patients characteristics and confounding
To test for possible confounding, we adjusted the associations between
quality indicators and patients outcomes for a range of baseline patients
characteristics. These adjustments, however, had a limited impact on
the observed associations implying that the included patients
characteristics are poor confounders of the relationship between quality
indicators and patients outcomes. This could in part be due to limitations
of the available data. For example, we adjusted for comorbidity but the
severity of such comorbidity was often not captured by the data. One
confounder that was not taking into account was non-adherence to drug
regimens. Non-adherence is common among patients with diabetes and
associated with a higher risk of cardiovascular outcomes (Ho et al.,
2006; Ho et al., 2008). An interesting finding of Chapter 6 of this thesis
is that among quality indicators measuring treatment intensification only
the one looking at glucose-lowering treatment intensification showed
predictive value on hard patients outcomes. The absence of associations
between the other treatment intensification indicators and hard
outcomes may in part be the result of higher intensification rates in
patients who are less adherent to treatment regimens. It has been
observed that providers may especially intensify lipid- and blood
pressure-lowering treatment in non-adherent patients (Ho et al., 2008;
Pittman et al., 2012), whereas this was not shown for glucose-lowering
treatment intensification (Grant et al., 2007; Voorham et al., 2011).
Another findings of this thesis is that the indicator measuring current
albuminuria-lowering treatment status was predictive of hard outcomes,
but was not predictive of intermediate outcome of albuminuria control
(Chapters 5, 6). This finding may reflect additional antihypertensive
effect of albuminuria-lowering treatment in patient with increased
albuminuria. Drugs acting on renin-angiotensin system appear to have
effects on hard outcomes beyond lowering of albuminuria (Ma et al.,
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2010). Thus, the association may be confounded e. g. by blood pressure
control.
Besides adjusting for possible confounding, we tested whether
the predictive value of quality indicators on patients outcome is sensitive
across patients characteristics (Chapters 4, 5). We found that the
predictive value of annual HbAlc monitoring on better intermediate
outcome of glycemic control was higher in patients with higher baseline
HbAlc levels, younger age and with macrovascular comorbidity. This is
in line with previous studies showing that more actions are taken in
patients with higher HbAlc levels (Voorham et al., 2008), higher
thresholds for treatment may be considered in elderly patients (Huang
et al., 2011), and higher performance rates on processes of care are
expected in patients with more comorbidity (Abraham et al. , 2012). The
predictive value of glucose lowering treatment status on better
intermediate outcome of glycemic control became significant only in
patients with an elevated baseline HbAlc level and was even higher in
patients with higher HbAlc level. Such finding is expected, since there is
no room for further improvement in patients who are already well
controlled. The predictive value of albuminuria-lowering treatment
status was inversed in patients with macroalbuminuria showing
deterioration in albuminuria control among treated patients. This may be
due to a more progressive kidney disease in these patients who are less
responsive to treatment.
Fluctuations over time
Treatment of diabetes is a life-long process, and the treatment regimens
may fluctuate over time. Therefore, a possible cause of non-significant
associations between quality indicators and hard patients outcomes
(Chapter 6) may be non-consistent treatment behavior of health care
providers over time (Cabana et al., 2009; Philips et al. 2001). It is
expected that treatment intensification that is prescribed in response to
elevated risk factor levels leads to short-term improvements in risk
factor control. This was supported by findings of this thesis (Chapters 3,
4, 5). In the Chapter 6, however, we found that only the indicator
measuring glucose-lowering treatment intensification showed predictive
value on a lower risk of hard outcomes. Apart from possible non 
adherence to treatment, the absence of an association between these
indicators measuring treatment intensification and hard outcomes may
be the result of a lack in further treatment adjustments. It is to be
expected that patients need multiple steps of treatment intensification in
the long run. Therefore, measuring treatment intensification at one point
of time may not adequately reflect quality of treatment over time, and
may therefore be a poor quality indicator when looking at hard
outcomes of diabetes care.
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Fluctuations over time may be especially problematic for blood
pressure treatment. Most of the treatment quality indicators measuring
blood pressure-lowering treatment and treatment intensification in
patients with an elevated blood pressure showed no predictive value on
intermediate or hard outcomes. The absence of an association between
these indicators and patients outcomes may be due to a simplified
approach of measuring blood pressure treatment and intensification at
one point of time in response to a single elevation of blood pressure
reading (Rose et al., 2009). Previously it was suggested that patients
with hypertension may need many intensifications to control their blood
pressure levels (Timbie et al. , 2010). Other factors that may also play a
role are treatment non-adherence (Ho et al., 2008; Rose et al., 2007),
and a high intrapersonal variability of blood pressure measurements.
Apparently measuring blood pressure-lowering treatment quality at one
point of time without taking into account adherence and further
treatment changes over time is not a valid indicator of quality of care.
Methodological considerations
Many aspects of measuring treatment quality and outcomes may be
defined in various ways. There are no uniform definitions of how to
assess treatment or treatment intensification and within what time
periods treatment quality and outcome can be assessed. The existing
literature did not provide us enough justification on these issues. We
tried to make all these aspect clear in our studies and to be consistent
regarding definitions from study to study. In chapter 3 of this thesis, we
defined treatment intensification and proposed the time periods for
quality measurement and outcome assessment. In chapters 4 and 5 we
used the proposed time periods when analyzing the predictive value of
the treatment indicators on intermediate outcomes. In chapter 6, we
looked at hard outcomes and expanded the time periods for measuring
treatment intensification up to 180 days allowing inclusion of a higher
number of patients. In that chapter we used the follow-up period of rv3
years to measure outcomes, which may also be too short for observing
significant associations.
Furthermore, to check the validity of our findings several
sensitivity analyses were conducted in the studies of this thesis. They
included extension and restriction of measurement periods for treatment
intensification and intermediate outcomes assessment, considering
switches between drug classes as treatment intensification, using
various definitions of blood pressure control, and including additional
patients characteristics as potential confounders. These sensitivity
analyses, however, were not the same from one study to another, since
they were driven by the specific concerns (such as high variability of
blood pressure levels) and suggestions of the reviewers of the
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i nternationa l j o u rn a l s . At the end, these a n a lyses d id not change the
fi n d i ng s of our stud ies.
In Dutch p ri m a ry ca re, morbid ity is coded accord i ng to the
Inte rnational Cl assification of Pri m a ry ca re - 1 (ICPC- 1 ) . Morbid ity
cod i ng in med ical reco rds may be i nco m p lete ( Botsis et a l . , 2 0 1 0 ) whi ch
may resu lt i n parti a l adj ustment on co morbidity i n ou r stu d ies. ICPC
cod ed morbid ity data that was used i n stu d i es of this thesis, however,
were e n riched by m a n u a l ly cod i ng text descri ptions, resu lti ng in hig her
com orbid ity rates com pared with that observed in a pri mary care stu dy
con d ucted i n the N etherla nds, wh ich was based on only ICPC-coded
com orb id ity data (Stru ijs et a l . , 2006 ) .
The stu d i es i n this thesis we re co nd ucted using a l a rg e
u n restricted cohort o f primary ca re patie nts with d i a betes from t h e north
of the N etherl a nd s . These patients belong m ostly to the E u ropea n
Co nti nenta l Ancestry G rou p which m i g ht i nfl u e nce the pred ictive va l u e of
q u a l ity indicators o n patients outcomes. I n po pu lations having more
pati ents be long i ng to other races a n d eth n icities the p red ictive va l u e
m a y b e smaller, d u e t o t h e di s pa rities i n q u a l ity o f ca re, risk factors
control a nd ris k of co m p l ications (AH RQ, 20 1 3 ) . Althou g h va ri ation i n
levels o f treatment a nd control exists betwee n t h e hea lth ca re providers
i ncl uded, on average, the patie nts were relatively wel l contro l l ed .
Va riation i n levels of treatment and control may be l a rger i n cou ntries
where the d ia betes ca re is organ ized d ifferently. In the N etherla nds,
m u ch attention has bee n given to adeq uate d i a betes ca re i n the past 5
yea rs.
Impl ications

The re is a g rowi ng i nterest to i ncl u d e i ndicators that ca n measu re the
q u a l ity of d rug treatment in indicator sets . Such i n d i cato rs may refl ect
the q u a l ity of ca re at the hea lth ca re p rovider level bette r than many
outcome-based i n d icators ( Ru b i n et a l . , 200 1 ) , si nce they d i rectly refl ect
acti ons of health ca re p roviders . Th e fi n d i ngs of this thesis demonstrated
that i n d i cators measu ring cu rrent treatment status showed l i m ited
pred ictive va l u e on i ntermed iate outcomes but a p pea r to be more
mea n i n gfu l when loo ki ng at ha rd outco mes of patients with d i a betes.
Ind i cators measuri n g treatment i ntensificatio n , in tu rn , seem to be more
usefu l when looking at i ntermed iate outcomes .
Qual ity ind i cators measu ri n g cu rrent treatment status a re
relative ly easy to ca lcu late a nd they ca n be usefu l fo r conti n u ous q ua l ity
measu rement over yea rs . So me of them a re a l ready i ncluded i n national
q u a l ity i n d i cator sets of d ifferent cou ntries ( BMA, 2013, N QF, 20 1 3 ; va n
Alth u i s et a l . , 2 0 1 1 ) . In tu rn , i n d icato rs measu ri ng treatment
i nte nsification when indicated may be more su ita ble for a feed back to
the doctors a nd q u a l ity i m p rovement prog ra m s . They a re, however, not
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va lid for reflecting q u a l ity of treatment ove r ti me, si nce too m u ch
ha ppens betwee n the s i n g l e treatment i n tensifi cati on by hea lth ca re
provider a nd the d isease co m p l i cation occu rrence i n actu a l p ra ctice .
Therefore, i nd icators measu ri ng treatment i n tensificati on i n t h e way we
tested a re not va l i d i n stru me nts fo r pol icy ma kers a nd insu ra nce
com pa n i es . These i n d icato rs a re not yet co m mo nl y used fo r q u a l ity
measu rement si nce they req u i re deta i l ed prescri ption a n d cl i n i ca l data
and may be d ifficult to ca lcu late. The g rowi ng use of Electro n ic M ed ica l
Record s, howeve r, p resents t h e opportu n ity to perfo rm this ki n d of
meas u rement i n the nea r futu re .
A n i m po rta nt i m pl ication o f o u r fi n d i ngs is that q u a l ity i nd icators
a re not a l ways eq ua l ly i nformative reg a rd i ng the q u a l ity of ca re a c ross
patients with d ifferent cha racteristics. Differentiation accord i ng to
patient characteristics, such as age, a n d setti ng patient s pecific g oa ls is
i ncrea s i n g ly i ncorporated in g u id el i ne recommendations ( Bo um a et a l . ,
2006 ) , a n d therefore q u a l ity i nd icators may need ada pta tion .
Stratification is req u i red fo r q u a l ity i nd icator meas u ri ng g l u cose - l oweri n g
treatment status t o d iffe rentiate between we l l -contro l led a n d poorly
controlled patients. Alternatively, the d efi n ition of th is i nd icator m ay be
restricted to i nclude o n ly patie nts with u ncontrol led H bAlc at base l i ne,
as has been reco m mended by the Natio n a l Qual ity Foru m ( N QF, 20 1 3 ) .
Qua l ity i n d i cators meas u ri ng treatment i ntensification i ncorporate such
restri ctions, a n d they we re not sens itive to the d iffe re nces i n basel i ne
patient cha racteristics . Another possi ble i m pl icati on before usi ng q u a l ity
i n d i cators measu ri ng treatment i ntensificatio n , that it is i m porta nt to
d isti ng u ish whether patients have good or poor treatment ad h e re nce .
Cli n ici ans a re l i kely to i ntensify treatment i n n o n -ad herent patients, if
they a re not awa re of the i r non-ad herence .
Future prospectives

Observational stud ies using data routi nely co l l ected fro m cl i n ica l p ractice
provide an efficient way of measu ri ng pred ictive va l ue of process- b ased
q u a l ity i nd i cators on patients outcomes. Fo r the stu d i es presented in this
thesis, we measu red the pred ictive va l ue of i n d i cators based o n a
process of ca re q ua l ity meas u rement at one poi n t ti me. Such s i ng le
measu rement may not re l ia bly reflect the q u a l ity of ca re that is
pred i ctive of bette r hard outco m es . The refore, futu re stud ies should
focus on the d evel opment, testi ng a n d i m pleme ntation of q u a l ity
i n d icators ca ptu ri n g the q u a l ity of ch ro n i c treatment over ti me, that is,
measu ri ng actions of hea lth ca re providers over t i m e . Besides that,
futu re stu d i es may a pply restrictions to q u a l ity i nd i cators acco rd i ng to
patie nts cha racteristics where req u i red . Such restricted i n d i cato rs may
focus on l i m ited g ro u ps of patients, but will better reflect cl i n i ca l ly
releva nt q u a l ity of ca re .
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This thesis concerns the evaluation of treatment quality
indicators for primary care patients with diabetes. The specific aims of
the included studies are :
1. To provide the contemporary overview of the extent to which
commonly used quali ty indicators for diabetes care have been tested
and shown to be related to intermediate and hard patients outcomes.
2. To compare the quality of care in patients with diabetes as reflected
by the clinical pathways and by the isolated steps of risk factor
management, and to propose reasonable time periods for actions as can
be derived from current clinical practice. This knowledge is needed to
define time windows for testing the value of quality indicators.
3. To test the predictive validity of commonly used and proposed
treatment quality indicators of cardiovascular and renal risk factors
management on intermediate (HbAlc, blood pressure, cholesterol, and
albuminuria) and hard (cardiovascular events and death) patients
outcomes.
4. To assess the extent to which the predictive value of treatment
quality indicators on patients outcomes is sensitive to differences in
patients characteristics.
Chapter 1 of this thesis provides an introduction to the concept
of quality of care measurement and emphasizes the importance of
quality indicator use for measuring and improving the quality of care in
patients with diabetes. Three dimensions of quality are introduced :
structure, process, and outcome. They refer to the organization of
health care, actions of health care providers, and patients outcomes
respectively. Quality indicators have been developed to reflect these
dimensions of care, and are used by different stakeholders for audit,
public reporting, accreditation, and pay-for-performance. In recent
years, much attention has been paid to measuring the quality of
diabetes care. Several sets of quality indicators are available for pati ents
with diabetes, which primarily measure whether risk factors, such as
HbAlc, blood pressure, cholesterol, and albuminuria, are periodically
monitored and whether target levels are achieved. Few quality indicators
focusing on medication treatment are currently used. Most of the
treatment quality indicators measure percentage of patients with a
certain treatment status, that is patients receiving or not receiving a
specific medication at one point in time. Alternatively, quality indicators
of treatment intensification have been proposed, which measure
percentages of patients in whom treatment is started or intensified in
case of a certain indication. Most of these treatment quality indicators
for diabetes care have only been tested for face and content validity,
and it is not clear whether they are predictive of patients outcomes. A
key question, therefore, is whether better quality of care as measured
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with treatment quality indicators actually leads to better patients
outcomes . Furthermore, little is known about the sensitivity of q uality
indicators to differences in population characteristics. These questions
are addressed in this thesis . Four of five studies were conducted using
the data from a large cohort of primary care patients included in the
Groningen Initiative to Analyse Type 2 Diabetes Treatment ( GIANTT)
database.
Chapter 2 presents a systematic literature review of studies that
tested the relationship between quality indicators for diabetes care and
patients outcomes . The review evaluates to what extent structure and
process indicators have been tested and shown to be predictive of
intermediate and hard patients outcomes in patients with diabetes. The
conceptual model for organizing the review is based on the Donabedian
model of structure-process-outcome, which has been used for many
studies addressing quality and outcomes . Medline, Embase, and the
WebPages of professional organizations were searched for studies using
the key terms. The titles and abstracts of the retrieved publications were
independently screened by two reviewers. Studies were included when
they statistically tested the relationship between quality indicators and
patients outcomes. The included studies were graded on their quality,
design and level of analysis. Descriptive analyses were conducted on the
associations found . From this we summarized that there is insufficient
evidence that quality indicators measuring structure of care predict
better patients outcomes. Also indicators measuring processes of care,
such as the regular performing of risk factor tests, physical
examinations or diabetes visits, were not found to be predictive of better
patients outcomes. We found no studies that tested the predictive
validity of indicators measuring treatment status. The indicators
measuring drug treatment intensification, on the other hand, showed to
be predictive of better patients intermediate outcomes of glycemic and
cholesterol control, but not of blood pressure control. These findings
demonstrate that more evidence is needed to support or refute the
assumption that better quality of care as measured with q uality
indicators is related to better patient' outcomes.

In Chapter 3 the quality of care was measured in clinical
pathways of risk factors management and the changes in q uality
occurring across the steps of clinical pathway were estimated . We also
evaluated how quality estimates change when different time periods are
used for quality assessment. The proportions of patients adequately
managed for H bAlc, blood pressure, LDL-cholesterol and albuminuria
were calculated for each step of clinical pathway. Strict and wide time
periods for each step were defined and the proportions were compared
using odds ratios. From this, we concluded that the quality of care
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estimates were significantly lower for the whole clinical pathway when
compared to the single process measures and that the decrease is
mainly driven by lack of treatment intensification in poorly controlled
patients. Based on our findings we proposed practical time periods for
measuring actions of health care providers, such as regular risk factors
testing (once within 12 months), treatment intensification (within 120
days after an elevated risk factor level), and evaluation of response to
treatment (within 120 days after treatment intensification). Extension of
the time periods did not significantly alter the quality estimates. This
knowledge is important to define time periods for testing the value of
quality indicators.
In Chapter 4 we tested whether quality indicators of glucose
management are predictive of better glycemic control in a large cohort
of patients with type 2 diabetes. We also assessed the sensitivity of the
predictive value to differences in patients characteristics. The indicators
measuring annual HbAlc testing, treatment status with glucose-lowering
drugs, and treatment intensification with glucose-lowering drugs were
included. Their predictive value on glycemic control was tested using
multivariate linear regression adjusting for confounding. Impact of
patients characteristics was examined through interactions. The study
concluded that quality indicators measuring annual HbAlc testing and
indicators measuring treatment intensification were predictive of better
glycemic control. The predictive value of the indicators measuring
annual monitoring varied across patients characteristics, including
baseline HbAlc level, age and the presence of complications. The
predictive value of quality indicator measuring treatment status was
sensitive only to difference in baseline HbAlc level and showed
predictive value on glycemic control only in patients with elevated
HbAlc levels. The predictive value of indicators measuring treatment
intensification indicators was also sensitive to the difference in baseline
HbAlc level, showing greater predictive value for patients with highly
elevated HbAlc. The indicators for which the predictive value varies
across patients characteristics should be used with caution when these
characteristics cannot be taken into account.
In Chapter 5 we tested whether treatment quality indicators of
cardiovascular and renal risk factor management are predictive of better
intermediate outcomes in patient with type 2 diabetes. We again
assessed the sensitivity of the predictive value of quality indicators to
differences in patients characteristics. The included quality indicators
measured lipid-, blood pressure- and albuminuria-lowering treatment
status and treatment intensification. The predictive value was tested on
related intermediate patients outcomes, that is, blood pressure, LDL
cholesterol, and albumin/creatinine ratio, using multivariate linear
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regression adjusting for confounding. The study showed that among
indicators measuring current treatment status, only the one measuring
treatment with lipid-lowering drugs was predictive of better intermediate
outcome in patients with diabetes. On the other hand, quality indicators
measuring treatment intensification showed to be predictive of better
intermediate outcomes. For blood pressure treatment, however, this
was only the case for intensification after repeatedly elevated blood
pressure levels. Neither indicators measuring blood pressure-lowering
treatment, nor the one measuring albuminuria-lowering treatment were
predictive of related intermediate outcomes. Adjustment for patient
characteristics had little effect on the observed associations. The
predictive value of the tested indicators was not sensitive to the
differences in patients characteristics.
In Chapter 6 we tested whether treatment quality indicators of
cardiovascular and renal risk factor management are predictive of a
lower risk of hard patient outcomes. Included quality indicators
measured glucose-, lipid-, blood pressure- and albuminuria-lowering
treatment status and treatment intensification. Hard patient outcome
was defined as the composite of cardiovascular events and all-cause
death. The predictive value of quality indicators on this outcome was
tested using Cox regression adjusting for baseline cardiovascular
morbidity and other patients characteristics. This study showed that the
quality indicators measuring current treatment status with lipid-lowering
and albuminuria-lowering drugs predicted a lower risk of hard patient
outcomes. The quality indicator measuring glucose-lowering treatment
was only predictive of an outcome risk in the restricted population of
patients with elevated HbAlc levels. Among the indicators measuring
treatment intensification, only the one focusing on glucose-lowering
treatment intensification predicted a lower risk of hard outcomes. From
the results we concluded that the quality indicators measuring lipid- and
albuminuria-lowering treatment status can be considered valid to judge
diabetes care. The indicator measuring glucose-lowering treatment
status should be restricted to uncontrolled patients only. The indicators
measuring blood pressure treatment status or treatment intensification,
in turn, cannot be recom mended for judging diabetes care.
Chapter 7 sum marizes and discusses the findings of the studies.
Treatment quality indicators have been identified that are predictive of
better outcomes in patients with type 2 diabetes in primary care
settings. Thus, the indicator measuring annual HbAlc testing showed to
be predictive of better glycemic control. The indicator measuring
glucose-lowering treatment status showed to be predictive of better
glycemic control and hard outcome, but only in poorly controlled
patients. Of the other indicators measuring treatment status, the one
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measuring lipid-lowering treatment status showed to be predictive of
better cholesterol control. Furthermore, the indicators measuring lipid 
lowering and albuminuria-lowering treatment status showed to be
predictive of a lower risk of hard outcome.
The indicators not predictive of better intermediate outcomes
were those measuring treatment status with blood pressure- and
albuminuria-lowering drugs. The indicators not predictive of hard
outcome were those measuring treatment intensification with lipid-,
blood-pressure-, and albuminuria-lowering drugs. Such absence of
predictive value may be attributable to (1) an incorrect definition of the
indicator regarding the included population, (2) not sufficient
adjustment for confounding when testing the association between
indicator and outcome, (3) chronic nature of diabetes where treatment
quality can fluctuate over time, which is insufficiently captured with the
indicators. In the studies of this thesis we tried to take into account the
first and the second of these issues, considering different treatment
thresholds for including patients and adjusting the tested associations
for various patients characteristics. The third one, however, needs
further investigation.
The important implication of this research is that quality
indicators are not always equally informative regarding the quality of
care across patients with different characteristics. They may require
restriction or stratification on certain conditions, e. g. , HbAlc level.
Quality indicators measuring treatment intensification incorporate such
restrictions, and their predictive validity was independent of the
differences in patient characteristics.
The indicators measuring treatment status are easy to calculate
and they can be implemented for continuous quality measurement over
years using commonly available patients data. In turn, indicators
measuring treatment intensification require enriched clinical data and
may be more suitable for a feedback to the doctors and quality
improvement programs. They were not valid for predicting hard patient
outcomes, possibly since a single treatment intensification does not
sufficiently reflects quality of treatment over time in actual practice.
Therefore, indicators measuring treatment intensification in the way we
tested are not suitable instruments for policy makers and insurance
companies.
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In dit proefschrift worden kwaliteitsindicatoren voor de behandeling van
patienten met diabetes in de eerste lijn geevalueerd. De studie is ender
te verdelen in vier stappen:
1. Een systematisch literatuur overzicht over de associatie tussen
veelgebruikte
kwaliteitsindicatoren
voor
diabeteszorg
en
intermediaire en harde uitkomsten van patienten.
2. Een vergelijking van de kwaliteit van zorg voor patienten met
diabetes in zijn totaliteit, zeals blijkt uit het klinische pad, met een
benadering per stap in het management van risicofactoren. Daarbij
is tevens onderzocht welke periode moet worden toegepast voor het
bepalen van correct handelen van zorgverlener. Deze kennis is nodig
voor de definities voor het toetsen van de voorspellende waarde van
de kwaliteitsindicatoren.
3. Een toetsing van de voorspellende waarde van veel gebruikte en
recent ontwikkelde kwaliteitsindicatoren voor de behandeling van
cardiovasculaire
en
renaal
risicofactorenmanagement
op
intermediaire (HbAlc, bloeddruk, cholesterol, en albuminurie) en
harde
(cardiovasculaire
gebeurtenissen
en
overlijden)
patientuitkomsten.
4. Een schatting van de gevoeligheid van de voorspellende waarde van
de kwaliteitsindicatoren op patientuitkomsten.
Hoofdstuk 1 van dit proefschrift geeft een introductie van het concept
van kwaliteit van zorgmeting en illustreert het belang van
kwaliteitsindicatoren voor het meten en verbeteren van de zo rgkwaliteit
bij patienten met diabetes. Daarbij wordt verwezen naar de drie
dimensies van kwaliteit: de structuur, het proces en de uitkomst van
zorg; dat wil zeggen respectievelijk de organisatie van de
gezondheidszorg, het handelen van zorgverleners, en de klinische
uitkomsten van patienten. Kwaliteitsindicatoren, die deze zorgdimensies
reflecteren, zijn ontwikkeld en wa rden gebruikt door verschillende
partijen voor controle, transparantie, accreditatie, en contractering van
zorgverleners (pay-for-performance). De laatste jaren wordt ook veel
aandacht besteed aan het meten van de kwaliteit van diabeteszorg. Er
zijn verscheidene sets van kwaliteitsindicatoren beschikbaar voor
patienten met diabetes. Deze meten met name of de risicofactoren,
zoals HbAlc, bloeddruk, cholesterol en albuminurie, periodiek worden
gecontroleerd en of streefwaarden wa rden bereikt. Momenteel worden
er maar enkele kwaliteitsindicatoren gebruikt, die gericht zijn op de
medicamenteuze behandeling. De meeste kwaliteitsindicatoren van
medicatie betreffen de percentages patienten die wel of niet een
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specifieke medicatie krijgen op een bepaald punt in de tijd. Als
alternatief zijn kwaliteitsindicatoren van behandelingsintensi vering
ontwikkeld, die de percentages van patienten weergeven bij wie de
behandeling wordt gestart of ge'intensiveerd wanneer dit ge'indiceerd is
(zogenoemde actie- indicatoren). De meeste van de kwaliteitsindicatoren
voor diabetesbehandeling zijn alleen getoetst op indruks- en
inhoudsvaliditeit. Er is maar weinig bekend of ze ook voorspellend zijn
voor klinische patientuitkomsten. Een essenti ele vraag is daarom of een
betere zorgkwaliteit, zeals gemeten met de kwaliteitsindicatoren van
behandeling daadwerkelijk leidt tot betere klinische patientuitkomsten.
Verder
is
er
wem 1 g
bekend
over
de
gevoeligheid
van
kwaliteitsindicatoren voor verschillen in populatiekenmerken. Het is niet
duidelijk of dezelfde indicatoren voor alle patienten even zinvol zijn.
Deze vragen komen aan bod in dit proefschrift. Vier van de vijf studies
zijn uitgevoerd met behulp van de gegevens uit een groot cohort van
eerstelijns patienten, die zijn ge'includeerd in de Groningen Initiative to
Analyse Type 2 Diabetes Treatment (GIANTT) database.
Hoofdstuk 2 beschrijft een systematisch literatuuronderzoek over de
relatie tussen de kwaliteitsindicatoren voor diabeteszorg en klinische
patientuitkomsten. Daarin is nagegaan in hoeverre de indicatoren van
zorgstructuur en zorgproces zijn getoetst en voorspellend bleken voor
intermediaire en harde klinische uitkomsten in patienten met diabetes.
Het conceptuele model dat bij dit overzicht gebruikt is, is gebaseerd op
het Donabedian model voor de zorgstructuur-zorgproces-zorguitkomst,
dat voor veel studies over kwaliteit en uitkomsten is gebruikt. Medline,
Embase en de webpagina's van de beroepsorganisaties zijn doorzocht op
relevante studies. De titels en samenvattingen van de gevonden
publicaties zijn onafhankelijk gescreend door twee onderzoekers. Als
inclusiecriterium is gehanteerd dat de studies de relatie tussen de
kwaliteitsindicatoren en de klinische uitkomsten van patienten statistisch
hebben getoetst. De ge'includeerde studies zijn beoordeeld op hun
kwaliteit, onderzoeksopzet en gebruik van data op patient dan wel arts
niveau. Beschrijvende analyses zijn uitgevoerd op de gevonden
associaties. U it de analyse kwam naar voren dat er nog onvoldoende
bewijs is dat de kwaliteitsindicatoren, die de zorgstructuur meten,
betere pati entuitkomsten voorspellen. Ook de indicatoren, die
zorgprocessen
meten,
zeals
het
regelmati g
uitvoeren
van
risicofactortesten, lichamelijk onderzoek, of diabetescontroles, waren
niet voorspellend voor betere patientuitkomsten. Wij hebben geen
studies gevonden, die de voorspellende waarde hadden getoetst van
indicatoren, die de behandelingsstatus meten, dat wil zeggen of
patienten al dan niet een specifieke behandeling krijgen. De indicatoren,
die de intensivering van medicamenteuze behandeling meten, waren wel
voorspellend voor betere glykemische- en cholesteroluitkomsten, maar
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niet voor bloeddrukuitkomsten. De conclusie uit het literatuuronderzoek
is dan oak dat er meer bewijs nodig is om de veronderstelling te
ondersteunen of weerleggen over de relatie tussen een betere
zorgkwaliteit, zeals gemeten met kwaliteitsindicatoren en betere
patientuitkomsten.
In hoofdstuk 3 wordt de zorgkwaliteit gepresenteerd voor de volledige
klinische paden van risicomanagement en voor de verschillende
deelstappen in dit proces. Onder een klinisch pad wordt verstaan de
verschillende stappen in de behandeling van testen op risico's, beslissing
tot behandelen en het checken of de behandeling succes heeft gehad.
Daarbij is tevens nagegaan hoe kwaliteitsschattingen veranderen
wanneer verschillende periodes warden gebruikt voor de definitie van
tijdig veranderen van de behandeling. Het percentage patienten, dat
adequaat behandeld wordt voor HbAlc, bloeddruk, LDL-cholesterol en
albuminurie is voor elke stap van het klinisch pad berekend met zowel
strikte als ruime tijdsintervallen voor elke stap. De resulterende
properties zijn vervolgens vergeleken met behulp van odds ratio's. Uit
de analyse blijkt dat de zorgkwaliteit significant lager is voor het
volledige klinische pad in vergelijking met de deelstappen en dat dit
verschil
vooral
het
gevolg
is
van
een
tekort
aan
behandelingsintensivering bij slecht gecontroleerde patienten. Op grand
van onze analyse komen wij tot het voorstel het volgende tijdsinterval te
hanteren bij het meten van adequaat handelen, bij het testen van
risicofactoren
(eenmaal
binnen
12
maanden),
bij
behandelingsintensivering (binnen 1 20 dagen na een verhoogde
risicofactor), en bij de evaluatie van de respons op de behandeling
(binnen 1 20 dagen na de behandeling intensivering). Verlenging van
deze perioden leidt niet tot duidelijk andere kwaliteit schattingen. Deze
kennis is gebruikt in vervolgonderzoek voor de definitie van een
tijdsinterval bij het toetsen van de voorspellende waarde van
kwaliteitsindicatoren.
In hoofdstuk 4 wordt de analyse beschreven van de voorspellende
waarde van de kwaliteitsindicatoren van glucose management voor een
betere glykemische controle in een groat cohort van patienten met type
2 diabetes. Daarbij hebben we oak gekeken naar de gevoeligheid van de
voorspellende waarde van kwaliteitsindicatoren voor verschillen in
patientkenmerken. In deze analyse zijn kwaliteitsindicatoren betrokken
voor het regelmatig meten van de HbAlc, voor de het al dan niet
behandelen
met glucose-verlagende medicijnen
en
voor
de
behandelintensivering
met
glucose-verlagende
medicatie.
De
voorspellende waarde voor glykemische controle is getoetst met behulp
van multivariate lineaire regressie, waarbij voor storende factoren is
gecorrigeerd. De invloed van patientkenmerken is met behulp van
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interacties
onderzocht.
De
resultaten
laten
zien
dat
de
kwaliteitsindicatoren die jaarlijkse HbAlc controle meten en indicatoren
die behandelintensivering meten voorspellend zijn voor een betere
glykemische controle. De voorspellende waarde van de indicatoren, die
jaarlijkse HbAlc-controle meten, is gevoelig voor verschillen in
startmeting
van HbAlc-niveau, leeftijd en de aanwezigheid van
complicaties. De voorspellende waarde van de kwaliteitsindicator, die
het al dan niet krijgen van de (juiste) medicatie meet, is eveneens
gevoelig voor verschil in HbAlc-niveau bij de startmeting en is alleen
voorspel lend bij patienten met een verhoogd HbAlc ( > 7%). Ook de
indicatoren, die behandelintensivering meten hebben een betere
voorspellende waarde voor patienten met een sterk verhoogde HbAlc
(> 8.5%). Dit impliceert dat deze indicatoren waarvan de voorspellende
waarde varieert voor verschillende patientengroepen, niet algemeen
toegepast kunnen worden voor de hele patientenpopulatie. Slechts als
differentiatie mogelijk is voor de verschillende patientengroepen is het
gebruik van deze indicatoren zinvol.
In hoofdstuk 5 wordt de analyse beschreven van de voorspellende
waarde van de kwaliteitsindicatoren voor de behandeling van
cardiovasculair en renaal risico voor betere zogenoemde intermediaire
uitkomsten (dat wil zeggen bloeddruk, LDL-cholesterol gehal te en
albuminurie) in patienten met type 2 diabetes in een cohort onderzoek.
Wederom hebben we gekeken naar de gevoeligheid van de
voorspellende waarde van kwaliteitsindicatoren voor verschillen in
patientkenmerken. Kwaliteitsindicatoren voor lipiden-, bloeddruk-, en
albuminurie-verlagende behandeling en behandelintensivering zijn
getoetst. Daarbij is gekeken naar de voorspellende waarde voor
bloeddruk, LDL-cholesterol en albumine/creatinine-ratio, met behulp van
multivariate lineaire regressie, gecorrigeerd voor storende factoren. De
resultaten laten zien dat van de kwaliteitsindicatoren, die het al dan niet
krijgen van de (juiste) medicatie meten, alleen in geval van lipiden
verlagende medicatie voorspellend is voor betere intermediaire
uitkomsten bij patienten met diabetes. De indicatoren, die behandeling
met bloeddruk-verlagende en albuminurie-verlagende medicatie meten
zijn
niet
voorspellend
voor
de
gerelateerde
intermediaire
patientuitkomsten. Daarentegen waren de kwaliteitsindicatoren, die
behandelintensivering
meten
wel
voorspellend
voor
betere
patientuitkomsten.
In
geval
van
de
indicatoren,
die
de
behandelingsintensivering met bloeddruk verlagende medicatie meten is
dit alleen voorspellend voor intensiveringen na herhaaldelijk verhoogde
bloeddruk niveaus. Correctie voor patientkenmerken had weinig effect
op de gevonden associaties. De voorspellende waarde van de getoetste
indicatoren was niet gevoelig voor de verschillen in patientkenmerken.
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Tenslotte wordt in hoofdstuk 6 beschreven wat de voorspellende
waarde is van de verschillende indicatoren voor de zogenoemde harde
patientuitkomsten,
namelijk vasculaire complicaties en sterfte.
Kwaliteitsindicatoren voor het al dan niet behandelen met glucose-,
lipiden-,
bloeddruk-,
en
albuminurie-verlagende
medicatie
en
behandelingsintensivering zijn getoetst. De uitkomstmaat bestaat uit
een samengestelde variabele van cardiovasculaire en renale
complicaties en algehele sterfte. De voorspellende waarde van de
kwaliteitsindicatoren op deze uitkomstmaat is in een cohort studie met
behulp van Cox regressie getoetst, waarbij gecorrigeerd is voor
verschillen in cardiovasculaire morbiditeit bij de start en andere
patientkenmerken. Deze studie toont dat de kwaliteitsindicatoren, die
het al dan niet behandelen met lipiden-verlagende en albuminurie
verlagende medicatie meten een lager risico voorspellen op complicaties
en sterfte. De kwaliteitsindicator, die het al dan niet behandelen met
glucose-verlagende medicatie meet is alleen voorspellend in de
populatie van patienten met een verhoogde HbAlc (> 7%). Van de
indicatoren, die behandelintensivering meten is alleen bij glucose 
verlaging voorspellend voor complicaties en sterfte. Hieruit valt te
concluderen dat de kwaliteitsindicatoren, die het al dan niet behandelen
met lipiden- en albuminurie-verlagende medicatie meten, valide zijn om
de kwaliteit van diabeteszorg te beoordelen. De indicator, die het al dan
niet behandelen met glucose-verlagende medicatie kan alleen beperkt
toegepast warden, namelijk alleen voor slecht gecontroleerde patienten.
De indicatoren voor het behandelen van verhoogde bloeddruk, die het al
dan niet behandelen als de
behandelintensivering meten, zijn
onvoldoende valide om te worden gebruikt voor het beoordelen van
kwaliteit van diabeteszorg.
In hoofdstuk 7 warden de bevindingen van de studies samengevat en
besproken. Kwaliteitsindicatoren, die voorspellend zijn voor betere
uitkomsten in eerstelijnszorg patienten met type 2 diabetes, zijn
ge'identificeerd. De indicator, die het jaarlijks testen van HbAlc meet,
was voorspellend voor betere glykemische controle. De indicator, die het
al dan niet behandelen met glucose-verlagende meet, was -mits beperkt
tot slecht gecontroleerde patienten- voorspellend voor zowel een betere
glykemische controle als complicaties en sterfte uitkomsten. Verder was
de indicator, die het al dan niet behandelen met lipiden-verlagende
meet, voorspellend voor betere cholesterol uitkomst. De indicatoren, die
het al dan niet behandelen met lipiden- en albuminurie-verlagende
meten, waren voorspellend voor een lager risico op complicaties en
sterfte uitkomsten.
De indicatoren, die niet voorspellend bleken te zijn voor betere
uitkomsten waren die het al dan niet behandelen met bloeddruk- en
albuminurie-verlagende medicijnen meten. De indicatoren, die niet
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voorspel lend bleken te zijn voor complicaties en sterfte uitkomsten
waren die behandelingsintensivering met lipiden-, bloeddruk-, en
albuminurie-verlagende medicijnen meten.
Uit onze analyse komt duidelijk naar voren dat lang niet alle
indicatoren, oak al zijn ze gebaseerd op richtlijnen en het onderliggend
wetenschappelijk onderzoek, betere patientuitkomsten voorspel len. Dit
ontbreken van voorspel lende waarde kan te wijten zijn aan ( 1 ) een
onjuiste definitie van de indicator met betrekking tot ge'incl udeerde
popul atie, ( 2) onvoldoende correctie voor confounding, (3) het
chronische karakter van de diabetesbehandeling, waarbij de kwaliteit
over de tijd kan fluctueren en dan onvoldoende wordt gevangen door de
indicatoren. In de gerapporteerde studies hebben we getracht om
rekening te houden met de eerste twee van deze problemen. Dit hebben
we gedaan door verschil lende behandelingsdrempels te toetsen voor de
ge'includeerde patienten per indicator en hebben we de getoetste
associaties gecorrigeerd voor verschil len in patientkenmerken. H et derde
probleem moet in toekomstige studies verder warden onderzocht.
Dit onderzoek maakt duidelijk dat de kwaliteitsindicatoren niet
altijd even inf o rmatief zijn met betrekking tot de zorgkwaliteit voor
verschil lende patienten populaties. Dergelijke indicatoren zijn al leen
beperkt of gestratificeerd restrictie op bepaalde kenmerk mogelijk. Oat
geldt met name bij de glucose behandeling, die alleen uitkomsten
voorspelt voor patienten met een te hoog glucose gehalte bij aanvang.
Kwaliteitsindicatoren, die behandelintensivering meten gaan al uit van
dergelijke restricties, en hun voorspel lende waarde is dan oak weinig
gevoelig voor verschil len in deze patientkenmerken.
De valide bevonden indicatoren van het al dan niet behandelen
meten zijn eenvoudig te berekenen en kunnen voor jaar lijkse
kwaliteitsmetingen warden toegepast met gebruikmaking van doorgaans
beschikbare data. Voor de indicatoren, die behandelintensivering meten,
zijn gedetail leerde klinische gegevens nodig, waarmee ze meer geschikt
zijn voor feedback en programma's voor kwaliteitsverbetering voor
zorgverleners. Hun gebrek aan voorspel lende waarde op harde
patientuitkomsten
komt
mogelijk
doordat
een
enkele
behandelintensivering de kwaliteit van de behandeling over de tijd
onvoldoende weerspiegelt. Daarom lijken deze indicatoren, op deze
manier gedefinieerd minder geschikt als instrument voor beleidsmakers
en zorgverzekeraars. Of dit probleem wordt opgelost door meerdere
meetmoment te includeren of door een langere fol low-up periode is op
dit moment nag niet duidelijk.
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